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Ingleside Heefords!
ANXIETY 4th and THE GROVE 3rd STRAINS

Choice yong bulls of the above ttratns for sale.
Ret stered, and prices to suit the times.

HORSES ...
Clydesdales and Hackneys.

SWINE...
limproved Large Yorkshires and

Red Tamworhs.
Al Stock Registered.

Prices to suit the times. Correspondence solicited.
Visiturs Welcome.

Addsesn,
Il D. SMITII,

G.T.R.Station Ingleside Farrn.
aniles. is CO31PTON,.QUE.

Oak Lodge Herd
of

Iznproved Yorkshire Swine.
Two hundred pedigr

hogs: of d:fTerent age
ansI cfh correcity

point. For Sale.
This herd has aga

M cured FsST PRImag
To'onto Exhibition. and individu.scld fron il

her hae benpriewineratthepinciPzlCanndL
Shows. lstc arnentoeasJsib .

Personal inspection solicited.
J. E. UIETH1OUR, Burford, Ont

ais

DOMINION PRIZE HERD
PUREBRED

AYRSHIRE CATIL
RECORD FOR 1893

54 Prizes 54
37 FIRST xi SECON

et

Pt

in
at

FOR SALB.
WVe.nowoffer for sale (for the first time) our celebrated ohuw bus. AR 1,1-i>, t P ThR 9 bl.l SI ie

"V'c f ns229(yAti o> am. Nctherlsa Pecese nbyPiei
eeitmi as etynny eibiin andas tese stin by Pr m se nd. Thsishrobably
the show i g record ofay bul n e continent. The prises on aie as follows: s New Eng Mia .

boro V., 'go s, ew England, ': mss, Prvidence, 'e it, Ver:nont, 9a2 mst, New lampshre, '92;

so ~anted 3;so, ~ittal *>~ms, ornt. 1-msI.on, it Omw ,I o. Stand.
94 sosbrr nd '.. TI n every par:icular, and i

only sold so pre ent in reeding. le will sold sery reasonably.

Address McDUFFEE & BUTTERS,
Visitera Wekcome

Correspondence Solicited STANSTEAD, QUEBEC.
189

THORNCLIFFE STOCK. FARM
I have on hand the best Clydnadale Hlorses ant fres on tis continent. lired from the

well-known sires, Prince of aies, Darnley. aacgregor. Energy. Lord îlontrow. The Ruler. Carruchian
Stamp, Knight Errant, and other celebrettes.

SHROPSHIRES.
Orders can now be booked for Shearling Rams.

Ram L.ambnsand Ewes, sired by the celebrated prire.
wonnf s Englin sa 1Bar Ns.ne. A'oramsande cs
cf Ibis ycar's importation.

SHORTHORNS.
* ~ ls~ Ch,.ie younrc lifaers and Vlîsîs by the celebraie est ..

Cruickshanlr bulîs. Norihen Li;ht and Vice-Contul.

ly %tock in the above fine set succesful a ROBT. DAVIES, PROP.
aeoe lrce hs last year. Cal and e anPOe T Nock

teinte Pul asidu:elt.ere. Terini reason.kble. '7P.O., TORONTO.

a Z3 HILLHURST FARM
Oldest Stud of Hackneys in America

Having.purchased2lx. T. WV. H.c. Shorthorn and Aberdeen-
TO$5*e cotise cottage Grove flock of
i-e poplar Dorset glomii including Angus Cattle

Columsblinn prlzo winners. 1 an
oei isted rnit and Dorset Horn and Shrop.

ewes at low prices; also Sbropireshire
sbearling f bth ses. shre Sheep

4 M. il. COCHaImNF. UtlllaH:rAt Station, P.0.

D
Wvi1il

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals
MORTREAL, TORONTO, LONDON aàmo OTTAWA

This herd has always taken the lead . thcy
arteo largo it . nd Og dnilkin strains.

73 PetitoCoto, blontetl. P.Q.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON,
Greenwood, Ont.

H. CARGILL & SON, Cargill, Ont.
ntR.F.DF.Rs OF

Shorthorn Caille and Trotting Bred Horses
Tht hier was founded on tht best animas attaiiable. both as to pedigree

and individual ment. ani no expense was spared to procure %he choicest
%pecimnnof the bred. çmprsmng: the sell-smnown Rose of btrathallan.

S mn ofuch fKent, and , famies. Impored Goiden
Dop bull Albert Vicitr 6ps= (5525r) and lmpoied Saladin. by Vice

Chancnllor (f668i) now ai the head of hed. A few choice young bulls and
beifers for sale. I-or particulars, address

Ir. CARIlLL & SON,
-s ' Cargill, Ont.

The Mlost Celle- fiU o~ '~ NAfVI 'I n Canada. .
br°ted Stud of CLYESDALES 0 HACKNEY8.. s owned by

GRAHAM BROS., Claremont, Ont.

clydesdale and Hackney stalions

Highest Prize-winners in the Leading
Shows of the World.

And the gets of famous
re Lord Ers

kine a.',OdTm,
MCaaou faniset CdPrince Ed..ars, l'r:nc

on application.

ROBERT BEITH & CO.,
Bowmanville, Ont.

£eMBwmalnville is on the main hine of the G.T.R., 4o
mis et of Toronto, nd More.

z:6

SHEORTHRNS

•r Saet cItci npRs r s r n, |s=

in color. so C ten-month's-old Nlatchlues butil and
a fetew good heifers, a timte, prics

ApplytwoV..Il1G.NS,

i53 Elinhaurst Farma, • CLINTON. ONT.

SPRING BROOK STOCK FARM.

Holtei-Fiesnsand Tamworth Pigs,

rang bulls an rb bre daimi N ai e Wrcains
fionm nonillo p n tlie an hinze et hah St.k and

U fight Sa e the bw Idersse fopr.l bull ors o

tts emes, of ben qua t and breeding.
Prices to suit it es pc.

Al. C. V ALMANN&CO.,
55s Nwot ne, aero Co., Ont.

P etesurg, Ar,, C.P.R.

MAPLE LOGE STOCK AM

Established 18 .

The choicest animals that money an eperiene can boy. andE sh
Weil qualifil te maintain the reputation of cor srtd for iporing
sace (irst pure amI %.eestake etes as the lea.linZ shows in

Canada an the Unitet taiesshai ait eter estabhi? mens of Como
kind in the Dominion The Cîydsdal ae immese sase Luge om Our
Rasthoote cuih style, qssality.and choice bteeding couvred.

The Hcny ba-e mtei. clos, style, qiality. higb knet auonm, Stanes. m â t' e e i

O -and Fce s Th e c h WChampins, u G.T. Ry.
hwt or tFresy.' AltO a tese clice %WtlhI ponies anotres

wishang tht best animals at reasonable priesarecordially invited S
totexamine our stock. Catalogue fret.

GRAIRAi1I B ROS., CJrenAont. Ont. MpIe L.odg, -

285 Twenty-five rniles from Toronto on C.P.R. odo
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" Iry for Profit,'' by Mr...JnsJdeo ut.

Only 60c. by mail. RZOBT. BROWNF, Agenat, Box 324, Brockville, Ont.. Can' ORNA MENT A LTR
GRAPE YINES AND BERRY PLANTS. .

Planterq will fin It to teair
tet t t o i car.ea Canmi

Nu" ?. eirry. 4et
•met îlta t ur dimate.

T ..... mua uslei.s.rt*die:arie. Stystocke
a gradea ith scrupulous exact.

tiag Iiew ouI old in ilr nrr.ry
le lseemed wots. of ditribu.
don. ilavin ceundredacre
In fruit hare, (rai Lkh wt! :<r
bud., and cuttingI are takeIn,
cari offerstockthat I know i..true

01 hthe e e . n tire bernor t name.

a O th r e t e kC a o r e b ao n d i t i o n P ow 
A g e n ts w a n te d in e v ery to w n sh ip .

D Di c k'n dhC ti o 
B E L D E R L E I G H F R U IT F A R M S au d N U R S E R Y ,

er sua avD c's. •' "A '4134 400 ACRES IN gXTE.NT.

Dick's Blood Puriier, 500. 
IL . SMITH, Prop., - WINONA, ONT.

Dick's B uister, 50 0. DIc' .iniment, 25c.
Dick'S Olntment, 25c.

XICygs:: der COC.,

Es P.O. BOX 482, MONTICEAL.

D JESEYCOWMASENA PRF SRY 0 ME. E M.JOtS BaccklIl, Ot..C~n .~Andersofls Double-

SeI Ibn. Mille, whlch made 654lb. apeildUtf aihibreraixrtcell$i Pa.Atn oce
BOYS FOR FARM BELP y w u tus

Solid Silver Cup value $3o gaven ai Co %g sl nNws ofr an i hi . ce on submeri con.th

eEang.irs Dr Barnardo's Home desireto also Silver Tes Set at London, Ont., for thr;sdsant prmd arkt lu.

H obtain god situations with armer, througbout Graridbons and gratddagna o s obc ,a cn

tbs country 1- brgh. aealah( latîn boys (rom len ta &tilb botter a neek. and Cave te I st. mik a a ray oe ai teri my Sigial h.l, oe dams 2a to a 60z . n pri ed a nd c ne

sedo . Ther ae pse nt oo 
lx 

- f e y 
r scn

whc 

ut 
e an th tte

ilornes d oe yWivihie d indshourial tradimk aehi ed,.cat.a. 
wh0aristtoCriadwilttcscîmed with the eh Ine 

cfs!oL owIo rads ta

for Criraudiari farir life. Fermer* resiuirioi .uebi help T ETl]%£~ 0J ~ ~ ~ ctttî.

riviteit ta appiy te TH. 
Senti for Clatis-

ER.ALRE B.OWNWhen dealers should niake their 
t arte.

selections of GOOD PAYING and * & .TD yGRAVERS,

A gen D r F naY ' Aven e, , O ON O 
J. W .Anderson,

Agent Dr. BarnardO's Homes, GOOD SELLING articles for 1895. ra- Ont.

to3 214 Farley Avenue, TORONTO. Ifryou want excellent returns write for parikular of

BOWWEL WA~~RGEM STEEL WINDMILLS ce

DOWSWELL WASHERS GEM STEEL TOWERS

CANADIAN (STEEL) AIR MOTORS

Bt wa. Machent HALLADAY STANDARD Windoilla ESTART THED 1864. 75,000 IN USE.
nthe .,ket. HAYINO TOOLS

10,000 In use. IRON AND WOOD PUMPS

Ask your DUST COLLECTORS

HARDWARE SAW TABLES, Etc., Etc.
HARDWA we mamrI.actcre a fullilineof both pumptig and BE\LLa-

MERCHANT cered windtills and the greaet vanaety of
?ORPumpso c anada. OurH }7.. eksrcar

an
d patent Steel track i% leading tiem ali, and our

cries ate made :o suit the aimes A NAD

Or Irrite te manufactauer for .ataiegue ans Ontarlio Win Englue & Pmp Co. LL ORGANS
Wer alt msnufacture Oreno Wr I nri Marigle, i 387 Spadila Aie. - Toronto, Ont seuommendei by leadin inuans as

r ouseh values, and warit g agents i n . and able.

vr O unI S ALES. Sent for catalog es and copies of ttimonis v o

E LL BROS LHighest Award at

Hamilton. Ontario. STHE BELL ORGAh & PIANO CO. (LTD.)

Hamntne . Ontrio.pr'Ic"" tGUELPH, ONTARIO.

ONTARIO VETERINAY CLLEE 13EC, WilsoNnSt Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton, London, Etc.

Temporaires St., Taronte, Caza. TORONTO. 
5 3

o Mention this piaer.

Tanaprae da tTior euto. SHOEnAKtoPCaR.Ae
Soe. TCemosO seas tei.FU _ ABOOK OR EVERYPU RARMERM.

narylnstitutloninAmerica. AUlexpediriced toua. 8w.î aarn.e"_The_"BusinesGuide.
C lasses beg ion V dnesday, O ct. i 7th. F ecs, 6 5 ase g sets). a6y we t ge rh 18t e by . BE HA n sf nrd ofi O :Ao d e H a.

per sc rs . Ap y the P i ncipal a i æt -s J. cl Han n.j of ,in e e i e

30E .&J 
FIuirssEcm. 

I d ai tbois

PROF. SMITH. V.S., Entouac" 7 F i acopete HareI l IAcai aut

7.4ToitoxTr. C*seÂnA. .as.uaaas 
Forras Itiabtmiw-G

254 TomoxTo-x.. Draft, OrdeT, Ded, wi. Le&«e,

ON EYAPORAID-1 
F

t . A "§u F 
rerepr. Une FencUs . etc. It «eain
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The Imported Thoroughbred Horse, Gascon.
The property cf .dr. John liaig. Herd*- Station, Ont.

Our Illustration. lias alrcady obtainced tu murc ihcir poiularity. , lie is a hor> uf immns>. bsiîkance ; he has his suîccesi, as a hunter sire Ie lias alrcad
lFortunately, Canada has lcen favored by ,S 2 inchebs of bune lluw the knec , tcan, sircd Sune beautiful colts snce uming tu

The value of the Thoroighlbreîl cross upon the importation of some of the best slpcîmens, sinewy legs, and heasily muscled thigh and Canada, which are now commanding top

any of the light-legged breeds of harness antd 1obtainable of grand big Thuroighbrcds of siif. forcarms, shile his handsume form adds ihe tigures. Among these are agooîdly propurtion

saddle horses has ien proved time and agan, faciantsizc t aubstanceto insurcutility intheir finish to the picturc. of capital saddle horses, while others arc
while for crossing upon cobld.bîlooded farm offspîrng. buch a one we have the plcasure of, Gascon was sired by Avontas, also a horse equali) sought after for harness purposes.

mares wonderfully good results have Ien oh. iprcentng to our reaiers on our front page fur ,of grand sizc and subktance. Asontes Wa, b) Gascon has becn twic sh.wnat theToronto
taiied by the use of the Thoroughibred stalhon. thîs issue, on which is portrayed the inported Trunpetcr, à son of Orlando. Gascon's dam, Industrial, in î8S9 as a three year uld, and in

Thevast advaniagegainedhytheintroduction , horse Gasconî, owned by Mr. John 1la3g, of .Irrogance, wvas by Cellarius, a son o! Fan S90 as a tour year old, winning second at
and service of Thornuîghbred stalhons in many the firm of llaig 3ros., Iloard's Station, Ont. dangu; her dam, Nlrs. llîiumiby, was by Napier. both mcetings, while al local shows he has
of the best breeding sections of Canada has Gascon it a bîcautiful spcimesn of the Thor- Some of the stoutest racing blood of Eng r.evcr takcn a second place Ilorsemen will
induced speculators to bring in inferint speci. oughtbred. A biright chestnut, standing 16 land, theefore. courses throîugh his veins, have the opportunily of seeing him at the
mens, trusting to the reputation that the breed hands and h inch, and weighng 1,325 lus-, whiile ls grand conformation sho-ild insure ruseincial Spring Stalbun Show at Toronto.

014
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•r"àe CANor&N AThe Cold Snap.

Life Stock and Farm Journal l is saotme years sincc we have hal such a
POD.ISItiso ON THIS severe and prolonged spell of cold wcather as

Pit r V oACr aV we hadl during the first few days oflast mtonth.

THE BRYANT PRESS, For nearly the whole of onte weck the ther-
Snometer entsited below zero ait through the

20 SAY STREET. TORONTO, CANAD)A. 111 nitewotsrctîsnae nteIi
d:.y, and the weather culmiinated on the 1.r,.

day in a terrifie blizzard, which drifted the

F. R. SHORE, . T ' ',t. snTow, interrup)tedstcet car tiaflic, and blocked
the railways ail over the country. The ht'iz

Representative for Great lritain and Ireland : vard was the cause of several severe railroad

W. w. CILAPNAN, accidents, including one near Weston ati

Fitzalan House, Arundel St.. Strand. another near Miiliken, both of which werc,
London, Eng. tnfortunately, attended with the loss of life,

together with a great destruction of railroatd
SUBSCRIPTIONS property.

C.nsda and tlte United States, $:.o per annum tn Il is evident fron the evidence brought out
adrvance.Great mitain and other foreign countries. st.as per ai the inquest that the regulations in force on

Sinae cpien aodvanceisample copies fret. the Grand Trunk as to the rtnnng of trains,
AI subocriptions are rectived on tht understandisg especially during stormy weather,

that we b notified hen the subcrber wish.s to dy . are insufli.
continue. Tilu JouxNAt will be sent to ait ubscibers cient to properly protect the lives of the pas.
untita notice to diontnue irecesed and ail near sengers, and it is to be hoped that mare

ADVERTISEOENTS stringent rules may be adopted in the near

Oste montb........ So 8 per line future. There have been so many disasters

Thrcee ntoths, .. o 4 " by sca and land during the firsi two mtonths of
Six month..••... ".°.. . this year that anything that can be donc to
Teelre 

aeontre, o huCars in trois'Directocy, not tu avect the lass ai itunan lire sbc'uit be cacricti
exceed s tines, pet annum t

NonpareIt ceasurement, la lines to the inch.
Spec q otation on application for large adver.

tisemncrts, illtUIti:tIsrt. etc.
No advetioements isterted for less than $1 O.
Advertiserimayon appLicationubtain extracopies of

THEJoUtNAl. At reducd rates.

COMMUNICATIONS
Ali communications shoutd be addressed to Tint

BRYANT PREs5. Toronto, Canada. Those intended for
the Fditorial Departinent stionitd always be on paper
earrat n fron ii i mut t reach s byMalter of arly titnd fo ulcto sîttah*sL

tbe 2oth of the month previos., to insure insertion.
Remtictances sh-ould be made by Post Office bloney

Order or Regssttred Letter.
Tb% date OPPOsite the rs.,me On the b.ddresi Label

indicates the iîme t0 which . subscription is t.ad, and
thect nging ofthisdate go surneient acknownoteigitt ci

paymento subscaiptiofl. NVe rould honotifieti hen
tbs chane is flot made promptly.

The Household Companion
A monthly allustratct maganine. devotd to the

ladies and young opte of the household.
Fufrnihed to su.cribers to Tu CANAtnAN Livs

STOCK A540 I'AX JOaAuL. as a fret supplement.
Subsctiption price to non.subscribers so cents per

annum.

Death of Mr. F. W. Stone.

On January 29th there passed away, in
Guelph, ai a good old age, one whose name is
widely known, both on this continent and in
the old country.

IBorn in sSt 4 , ai Bartor on.the-Heath, War-
wickshire, England, Mr. F. W. Stone came
to ibis country by way of New York in 1831,
in company with the late MIessrs. John and
Thomas Arkell. lie purchasLed a farm in
Puslinch township, to which hc made addi-
tions as limie went on. In 1873 he sold to
the Ontario Government the land on which
the Ontario Agricultural College now stands,
but continued farming the remainder tilt the
day of his death, although hiniself living in
town.

The deceased was well known as one of the
first importers of purebred stock into Canada.
In 1851, Shorthorns were brought over, fol.
lowed, later, by Cotswolds, and in 1860 he
commenced the importation of lierefords, of
which brced he was, for many yeats, the sole
breeder and importer in this country. 'Many
descendants of his stock will be found in both
Canada and the United States. Suffolk
horses, Southdown sheep, and Berkshiren nd
Vorkshirc pigs were aiso importei by him.
\Ir. Stone had the respect of ail who kncw
hin, and he will be greatly missed in the com-
munity in which he resided. lie Icaves two
sons and four daughters to mourn his loss.

out promptly and without grudging.

Live Stockbreeders' Meetings.
The . arious purebred live stock associations

bave now ail belti their annuai meetings, and
it is possible to sec front the reports how they
have fared during the last year, which has bCen
so full of depression. That they have felt the
hard times goes without saying, but the reports
are qutte encouragsng notwithstanding. They
show that every economy possible has been
practiw.d, consistent witit naintaining efficacy,
andthatthe officerselected have donc allintheir
power to further the interests of the breeds
which they represented. To show how msuch
such efforts are appreciated, we instance the
case of b1r. R. Gibson, Delaware, who for four
years bas officiated as president of the Do-
minion Shorthorn Breeders' Association. At
the meeting bell last month ie announced
his intention of retiring in favor of soie one
else, although he would have been elected
unaninously iat he consented to stand agaiti.
In consideration of his services he bas now
been made a life member, and a presentation
is to be made to hins with a suitable address.

Dtring his four ycars' teri Ir. Gibson has
been unfailing in his efforts to promote the
Shorthorn cause wherever ie found an oppor-
tunity, and to his energy and enthusiasm is
due much of the success that bas attended the
cause. lie bas been succeeded by Mr. A.
Johnston, Greenwood, who, as one of the
executive and finance committees, bas donc
much useful work. He will, no doubt, prove
a worthy successor to M1r. Gibson.

Rallroad Regulations Regarding
Live Stock

A question that was brought upat themeet-
ings of breeders heli in Toronto last month is
one that is of importance to live.stock breed-
ers. We refer to the regulation in force where.
by the railroads compel breedcrs, who May be
shipping single animais a distance of over zoo
miles, to senti a man in charge, tnaking him
pay half first-class lare to the destination of
the animal, and full single lare on the return
journey. Strong resolutions denouncing this
course of action werc passei by the various
associations, and delegates were appointei to

interview the railroad committecs ta sec if they
would not withdraw the obioxious rule.

We are sure ,iat the railroads are not con
suiting ticir own intecrts by allowing thi
rttle to stand. They Often lose the freigit on
animais, especially on young animais, when a
buyer contes fromt over ioo miles, becattse Le
seller finds that the cost cf paying the lare of
Lbc msan in chsarge ta and fro cats nsp ail the
profit on the animal, anti he ofrtn seil iL a
littlIe cheaper tu somte one near by, as ie is in

pocket by so doing. In bliipping older ani.
Mais, of course, lte biggcr price obtained for
these enabIe the seller to pay the charges, but
still renoves a big margin off the profits.
\Vere therc any necessity for sending a man in
charge, we should not object : but as animais
scarcely ever go wrong when shipped alone
wC fail to see the necessity for sending tie
nsan.

Another question iought up at the conven.
tion was the practice of raitroads refusing to a i
low two men to travel with cach car of cattile
destined (or exhibitions. It issimiiplyimttpossible
for one man to attend to such valuable stock
when atone, especially when cows have to be
milked: and, therefore, iL is to bc hoped that
the renonstrances addressed to the railcoai
managers will have the effect of getting this
rule reversei.

The Provincial Spring Stallion Show•

At the annual meeting of the Clydesdale
Association, held in Toronto last month, it
was arranged ta hold the show in connection
with the Turonto Hunt Club on April 18th,
igth, and 2oîh. This is considrably laser
than usual, and will suit owners of sialiins
better than an carlier date, inasmuch as their
horses will be able to start on their routes at
once, if necessary. When the show was held
earlier in the season, horses had in be led uit
for it and then kept in idieness for a few
weeks after show time, tintil the travelling
season began, a state of affairs to which many
owners strongly objected. This will now bc
avoided.

it is expected that the holding of the show
in partnership with the 1ltunt Club will largely
swell the gale receipts. The exhibition of
"bang-tails," tandems, and fancy turnouts
wili in no way interfere with the showing of
the stallions, as these will bc in the ring ai
iiifferent houts. The use of tie new drill shed
bas been obtaincd for the three days' show.
This will bc an enormous improvement on
the oi,1 drill shed, where previous shows
have taken place. We hope ail brecd.
ers will usnite ta Make this show a great
success. Very liberal prires are offered.

Amerlean Clydesdale Association.

At the annual meeting of the above associa.
tion, several changes were made in the board
of management. The new board have since
adopted a set of rules, which will shortly bc
placed in the hands of ail interested, which
will simplify and cheapen the registration of
Clydesdales, soas to make it clearly to the
advantiage of ail to keep their purebred homes
recorded. Custom house certificates will be
furnished to ail Canadian breeders, which will
entitle the horses described in them to frec
entry. Mr. Alexander Galbraith, Janesville,
Wisconsin, who is now secretary, is well
known to Clydesdale breeders, and every
attention and assistance will be rendered by
him to those who have business with the
association.

Ho.' to Obtain the Best Seed Oats
Cheaply.

At ibis tine of year we have always adver.
tised, as a premium la those sending us in the
nanes of new subs-risecs, one or mure of the
best and newest vaticties of sced oats that have
oeen tested in Canada. This year wc have
chosen the Lincoln and the ImprovetI Aneri-
can as bcinsg two of the mîtost satisfactory,
and we have grceat plcasure in announcing
that tu any prescnit subscriber wiso se.1ds us in
one new subscriber's name and $1 we will
send cither ialf a bushel of the former or one
bushel of the latter as a premium; while for
cach additional subscriber's nane sent in
accomspanied by $i, iaif a bushel of Lincoln
or une bushel of the Improved Amecican will
be sent. The oats will be sent direct from the
grower, Mr. Johnlt Millçr, Markham, and no
charge for bags will be Made, but the receiver
will have to pay the cost of carriage.

l'te Improved American oats, which were
the first to bc introduced, have been ,weil
tested in Canada, and have given great salis-
faction, the yield being uncommonly large.
The Lincoln ont was only introducei last
ycar, and in spite of the tnfavotable scason
did remarkably well. It is a white oat, very
early, and has hitherto shown itself entirely
rust-proof, standing up better han any other
sort. Its hin hull, heavy ieat, and sort nib
msake il a grand feeding oal, and for the sane
reason iL is a first.class oat for grinding or
making into oatmeal. One grower reports
38 stocls to one root, and 250 kernels on a
stalk.

In tiese iard times the above is the best
inethod or gettinga change of sced, and that
of the best. Send in nanes early, so that yous
say be sure of sectr ing the oats.

Spring Litters.

The price of pork is not as high as feeders
woudutil ike to see it, but, still, a fair profit can
be made front feeding and selling pigs at the
current prices paid for pork and live hags.
There is also no immediate prospect of a fur.
ther fail in prices, white many are looking for-
prices to advance somewhat in the near future.
Those who take this view base their opinions
on the relports to hand of the number of hogs
to bc founi in the principal hog centres of ihis
continent. White the numbers show an
increase over the previous year, nevertheless
there are not enough in sight for ail require.
ments.

In.view of ail this, breeders would do well
to look after their spring litters, and save as
many of the young porkers as thcy can.
Hlundreds of young pigs are lost every year
for want of a little care. Sometimes it is
because there is no one present when the sow
is farrowing, and, in consequence, some of the
yotng pigs wander off from the mother's heat
and get chilled. A great number are killed
by the sows lying on them and crushing them.
Much of tbis kind of mortality can be pre.
vented by running a plank round the sides cf
the pen, about nine inches from the.ground,
tnder which the youngsters can retire wheu
the sow lies down. Longstraw also is respon.
sible for er.angling the weak pigs and hold.
ing them se that they get lain upon. For tiis
reason many breeders prefer cut straw for
bedding for sows ai farrowing tiue.

Occasionally we hear Of sows eatitg their
young as soon as these are born. This may
arise (rom two causes. Either the sow is a
bloodthirsty one that does it fron pure
" cussedness," or, what is commoner, the
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animal's appetite bas become depraved, ,win
to constipation, and the pain and incon
venience cause lier to attack lier youcng. In
the former case, il scems thiat nothing can bec
clone, except cither tu feed off the sow, or, a
some breeders do, tu put whiakey in lier food
when the owner perceives thiat she is about to
farrow. This will keelp lier quiet untl the
pains of travail are over, wYhen she will gener
ally accept her youîng without any more
trouble. In the second case, the reiedy is to
keep the sow's bowcls open, by aperients
if nccessary, for a few days before sIe far.
rows.

While farrowing time and a couple of days
after may be said to bc the most dangerous
period for the young pigs, there is still danger
ta be apprehended for thei later On. The
food given to tlie sow, as soton as she recovers
hcr appetite, nay be heating and unsuitable,
and cause inflammation of her udder, whrch,
un tuin, will affect the young pigs ; or these,
when able ta eat, nay be fed too licating
a ration. Thuips and ather troubles will
affect them, and the breeder who expected ta
raise a fine litter of pigs will fincd thlei dying
off one iy one. This is discouraging to the
breeder; but, inasnuch as nearly ail this nior.
tality can be preventcl bîy careftl attention
and intelligent methods, ie should not de.
spond, but resolve ta try to obiviate it in the
future. IIe will find that lie will lue well
repaid for ail his trouble.

Early Lamnbs.

There will be a good many early lamîîbs
dropped before winter-which seenis to love
to "linger in the lap of spring "-finally de.
parts. The cold days, oftentines accompanied
by sicet and rain, that occur beorec sprîng
finally makes up its mindi to appear are very
trying ta the newborn lamib, unlcss a comfort-
aile retrea lias been provided for it and its
mother until finer weather appears. These
cold rains are, as most breeders know, very
trying even to fully developed sheep, much
more to young tender lambs. Unless, then,
a breeder makes up his mini to give his lambs
careful attention in the early sl.ring, il wvould
be far better for hin ta arrange to have his
ewesdrop theirlambs laterin theseason, when
the weather bas bccome settled, as a lamb
dropped when the mothers can Cet on the
pasture will do better than one dropped carlier,
which bas had a check in ils d .opnent and
growth through exposure ta storny weather.
Only those who give their flock carcful allen.
tion should breed for early laibs.

ImprovIng Grade Swine.

This question is important in any country
where much attention is given to the swine
industry. The tendency of ail breeding,
where a constant vigilance is not exercised, is
downward rather than upward. And even
where close attention bas becn given ta the

g wanted ; meat of a certain quality is wanted ;
a sufficiency of riggcdness is neý-led ; strength
of bone is wvanted ; and the propcrty af pro.
lificacy îs very liclpful. lin fact, a combina.

s tion of quahlties is ncedet, and it shouil bc the
, aim of the grower of swine ta keep those in a

happy cupilibriun.
In handihng grade swine, thcre are two

ways of resturng lack of vigor, loss of sire,
and impaired breeding quahties. In carrying
out one of these, wc wouild select materials
from similar Iood. Ily the other wC
would inttscalien blood. Hoth niethods have
gltir advantages antI disadlvantages. Among
the advantage, of the former is the more per-
feet conservation of type, and of the latter the
quickness wvillh which iipiravenent May be
made. Among the disadvantages of the for.
nier are the length of tile recquired in effect.
ing the iimproveient, and the greate lifficulty
in finding suitable maîcecal for iaking it ;
and among the disadlvantages of the latter are,
greater liabilhty to a change of type, and a
greater tendency to revert to undesirable
forms.

Wlien itiprovciiient is ti be effectedi within
the breed, that is to say through the continued
choice of sires useid in gradiog, lct it be the
aim to seccire the improvement desired by a
careful selection ofstres. The sire sliotld be
strong where the feniales are weak. If they
are sniall, he should be large. If they are
lacking in stamina, be should possess it in a
marked degree. If they are deficient in pro-
liflcacy, he should be chosen frosi a family
possessed of this quaity. If, on the ather
hand, the sow is long in body and Ieg, and
not much possessed of smtoothness, then aise a
siort-lhodicd, compact, and siooth boar. In
thi way, the clesiredt qualîties are more and
more obtained.

But ve must not forget that stamina and
vigor are largely the outcoine of care and food
of a certain kînd. If we want to increase
stamina or prolificacy we must not feed too
much for fat, and wc must give large liberty
of exercise to both sire and dam. In this way
these qualities will be largcly increased, and,
after a time, if the same lire of breeding bas
heen persevcred in, they will have accumu.
lated ta stich a degrec that they will be pos.
sessed ta the extent desired.

Whcn improvement is sought through the
introduction of alben blood, the work should
be cautiously donc at first, more cspeetally
when no experience ha hitherto been gleaned
with reference to the results of such a cross.
If the breeding of the fenales bas been of a
iîxed character, then we can calculate with

no htale certainty as ta what the results will
be. The progeny will bear a close rescra.
blance to the sire. But, with high grade
fenales, the resemblance will not be so strong.
As soon as it has been ascertained that good
results follow, then the cross may be made as
frcely as desired.

It is thus apparent that much watchfulness
is necessary on the part of those who rear
swine, even though the ultimate end sought is
the meat product. It is well to have pigs that

work, and a distinct improvement has been wi grow trcey, that witl makea geod use of
eflected in certain directions, it bas beo the foo féa, thai wili bc ataptat t e mar-
counteracted oftentimes by loss in oiher ket, ubat wilI bc reati for matket ai a con-
directions. •venint age, that posçess a fair tegee of

The tendency in swine-breeding was for a stamina, ant at brect fely ant naunisi
long time in the direction of a reduced site, tieir young hantsamely. i May bc saitiat
and an over-refinement of the system. These Ibis standard is a higi ane. Itisbutitisfot
resulîs have laera the obîteome of a sinacere tet igh. th is b e n means unatainmabe.
search atter eay-keeping qualities, andti ey Every swine-gnowcr should airk at nohing
were the penalty of carrying this searcli ta an less than what bas reed outie , and, i i
extreme. Easy-keeping qualities are desir- does se aim, and manages his work intelli-
able, but they are not everything. Size i gently, he will certainly succecd.

Take Good Care of the Lambs.

Iarners, take good care of the lambs. A
lamîb lost ceans tliat thre or four dollar
are lost, and, if a purclred, ten tu twenty
dollars ; white, if a lambh is savel, these
amoucnts are saved. The lamb crop is ail.
intimortant iii sheep lisbandry. If that is lost,
lthe profit fromt shceelp husbandry is lost; Ience
it is all-important that the closest attention bue
given ta the lambs.

It is not plcasant sisiting themt in the niglt,
but sonietimîes il may be necessary, and that
it may be donc, wben it is neccssary, with the
least expenditure of labor, an alarm clock
shouli le kept to waken the sleeper. lie
can then sleep soundly, knowing tliat the
faithful clock will stand sentinel while he is
sleeping. It may be weil to bear in mind
that tite is no necessity for waking up a
iumber uf the family by tlie sounling of the
alarn. It can e made ta do its work in
another way. It mîay be put under the pil
low. It will then most assuredly waken the
sîceper vithout waking any one else, unless it
be a conpanion who may share his bed.

It is Well ta sec to it that the stove is well
supplied vith coai, before seeking test, or,
where wood is used, that a big chunk bas
been put into it which will keep the fire in.
The boots should be left where they will keep
warm, the lantcrn near at hind and ready to
light, anl the coat just where the hand cao
be laid upon it, even in the dark.

There is always danger, at the lambing
season, that so.nething may go wrong which
the prudence of the owner may make right, or
may go far ta make right, and in this way to
avoid loss. A young lamb may be too weak
to take nourishment. If a little is drawn
fron the dan and given to it with a spoon, it
May be saved. Where twins are proaiuced,
one may wander away white the dam gives
attention ta the other, and nay perish, or she
may disown il. At such a lime, a record of
the dates of service will be ofgreat advantage,
as it will then be known whether it will be
necessary to visit the fiock at night. Some
maysaythat care is not necessary. Let those
who think so take their way. We want Our
farmers to save their lanibs.

Lanbs are sonetimes last when they are
several days ald, and the reason why is not
known. The farmer will sometimes go into
the shed and fint a lamb dead without any
apparent reason. Now, this generally happens
when the sheds are kept close, and when too
many animais are kept in them. It is
more likely to happen in the time of pro.
longed storns than at any other time. At
such seasons the bedding gets damp, unless
frequently supplied, and this aise is probably
associated in some sense with the loss of the
lambs. Because of this, great care should be
taken at such times. Ventilation should be
admitted, if possible, during a portion of the
time, and extra care should be taken to sup.
ply beddingflten and plentifully. The viti.
ated air and the loss of exercise is probably
responsible for the cî of the lanibs. The
vitiated air hurts them both ärecly and indi.
rectly, for il injures the milk .f the dam.

It is important, therefore, ta let the lambs
have lots of fresh air. They should be aI.
lcwed to get in the sun as frequently as pos-
sible. They should have access to yards
with lots of bedding in them. To encourage
them to take exercise some persons go the
length of malcing spring.hoards for them which
hey can jump from as they play. With lots
of fresh air and aunsshine, and plenty of
nourishment, the lambts should do very well.

I. -

.They are not likely to give trouble afiter they
are two or thrce clays cld.

There May be some trouble, huwever, whcn
% they are first allowed to go to the field with

the dams. If the weather is raw, and the
oground is damp, they may take injury fron

lying on the samIe for any lengtil of tilelc.
Ailments frcquently arise fron this source,
which rnay end fatally. Sonme discretion,
then, must be exercised with reference to
turning out the dats at that season of the
ycar.

In the time of cold rains, loo, loak out for
the minibs Dry cold (ocs not easily affect a
la.nh adversely, but a cold rain will sonn kill
even a strong laimi if cxposed to it. Even
thougli exposure to coli rain slould tnot
cause deaith, it May cause serions injury
through the shock given to the system.

In handling lamnbs, therefore, be sure to
give themn loîs of liberty. Re sure Co avoid
ail pahmpt ring, in the sense of keeping themci
confincd and restricted in such a way as t0
render tlhcim delicate. By ail Ieants, keci
thein rugged, and more espccially those which
arc to bc kept for breeders. With those
which are to be marketcd ruggedces is not
so important, but it will prolbably be found
tait even when the lambs arc to be sold they
will not give the best returns when reared as
hothouse plants.

The Pure Breeds of Cattle.
By Paor. Tisos. SuAw. St. Anthony l'aik, .\tinn.

POI..1I.E) tUiA1-13ERORIGIN AINI)
ILISTOlV.

In one respect the story of the origin and
history of nearly ail lhe pedigrecd breeds of
cattle now in Anerica i, very siiiilar I refer
to the obscurity which shrouds the arigin of
ncarly every one of theni, and to the neagre
and oftentimes unsatisfactory character of the
information bearing upon tieir early history.
This is not truc, however, of the origin and
history of ite breed now under consideration.
The first volume of the American Polel
Durham Herdbook is before the writer, and il
is pttting it mildly to say that it is a credit ta
the society under whose auspices it was pre
pared, and also to the men who piepared il.
It traces, step by step, the progress of the
work from the very beginning, and in aIl its
ziages. It commences at the fountain head of
the various rivulets of effort, which gradually
broaden into streams, and which at length
come together ta form what I believe is des-
tined ta be some day a broad and brimnming
river, which will overflow its banks, and in so
doing will tend to enrich ail the states and
provinces on this continent through which it
flows. Thc reasons for tiis belief will be
given in the next paper, wbiah will treat of
the characteristics of Polled Durhams

This new breed of cattle, or, as it may more
properly be called, sub.breed, is entircly
American in its origin. Il is the product of
the last hall of the rincteenth century. It is
the outcome ofaspontane-ousand independent
desire to establish a breed of cattle which
would have all the good qualihies of Short-
haos, without boras. This desire seems ta
have established itself in the iinds of indi-
viduals living in various centres at one and
the same time, as several of these Polled Dur-
ham moulders had been working for years
without haviig known of the very similar
work that was being carried on in other cen-
tres by other workmen. The pioneers in this
work were Dr. W. W. Crane, Tippecanoe
City, Ohio; Salem R. Clawson and Peter
Shafor, Hamilton, Ohio; J. F. and A. L.
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Burleigi, :laron, Illinois ; and% W. S. Miiller, Ci)rtICS' as ing (J Kilie 87412 in te Atii
Elmore, Ohi,. Z. T. Ihniam, of i)unlop, cari Siîrtiri 1erdixik. Tite I lIù
Iowa, had aImso beei wîorkmg for iany years are recortici i (lc ange. *riîe, itgelîer
essentially onI the samne lini,, but lie ua l iti iiers, wege secnireo evtr.il

one of the charter eitbilers af the a iaton. o ly Mr. . S. Miller, of Elnow, < ti,
Qiher breeders soon btecamne ensamored of tlle and tors'îed te nucleus ofwlîat E' ilow .1 pieu.
work, notably J. 11. liller, of Alecico, Indi. dl licill oi hornless Slîorthrîs . C
ana, whosc accession t e tanks lias been a jî ele terni îay sounl. Theic r e-
tower of strength to th.w Anrîsan lolleil Dur cordcd in tic Slîurîi,>rn anin (li lollil
lai lIreeders' Association. lie is now its Durhaîu eî.l>Ooke. Dr. \. W. crâne lias
secretary andl treasur.r, and also editor of the ako -et ii wnrk to e5îalîll anutiter braith
hcthook. Buit the saluable historical imiatter of IOtules', Shortloins oison a Kentucky
contained in the samie is froi Ith pen of Dr. foîndation.
W. W. Crane. The first voltiîe of tle \Iilerbt'iit I>lle.l

Tlhcse pioneer bîreeders wiked essetitallyDtrtatii llcIîk coutais 504 entris, oi
on rte saie fines, witii somt., varitiîlos in wsicil IS5 zvie S; ha- tire lure
their methods. Ticy ouglit to estaluish iortiies qlirt h randincreased iliai i
herds essentially possesset of Shorithri char. the presrit tine fuIiy one ifili of ail tire ati
acteristics, but wîttitout hotns, ani, i possible, tais onrecul aie 0< titi cl.
with stainiia and milking prioperties in ad.
vance of the avetrage Shortions. Canadan Shire Horse Association.

To reach this enld(,.1hey stectedl the natwe
mnuley cows as the foundation on the side of The Shira held
lite danis, ai aliost itvariably bred thesc their scnih anfuai convention i tie oilce
ami thir progeny to pure recIrded Siorthotr ni Mr. Il. Wa'le, Toronso, on Felsriiy 5i,
bulls for several generations. In sotie in. ttu li presitient, Mt. John Gardhîotse, in
stances as many as live Ir Si\ crosses were tle chair. Tie report of tite secretary.tre.
niade in tisis way before timales were chosen n stoweis liw financcs wir in a si1*
frot the progeny to fix perianently the prop- e a The clecîbon foflicer tid
ertics titis acquired. To show the iersistence as foiiows : lltesiient, John G.rdhouse
with whici Shorthorn blooi was thus used, it vicetpee!ident in a il. N. Cruiley
may be mentioned that when, in i89î, ir. for Qîebec, j. V. ipineai, Barnîton, Que.
J. I. Miller plurchased Dr. Cratie's entire Manitoba, Ilenr %uin, Brandon; l'rince
herd, every animal in it hiad over ninety.three Mwari Island, ;eorge Tweedy, Ciai.tte-
parts of pure Shorthorin blood. In Somie in. town NOrthiWet Terriîorjes, Dr. C. J. Bush,
stances polled ul ls wtere ased in the second (renféll l)itcctnts janies Ili Stmili, 111gb
or third generation, and then recourse wa; riti George Garbut, Tasitossn; John
again hai foi a tuntelo shortiborn blooi. The Duncn, Rivet VEw ; Valentine FEcht, Oriel;

persistent rejection of alil naes during the t Wtiliians Millen, llillslîutgh ; Rol>eri J. C.
carlier generations on the pat of nearly al th Wartiow, Dwnevie: ani Robert Mackness,
breeders, wiether with or withouit horns, and Tulatiore. Atîitor, G. W Green, Toronto.
te prompt rejection of aIl females vith even DeIrgate ta Central F.itiiîe hibtiltcGrorge

the sembliance of liorns, have maile the work ;arit ; lntisîriai Exhition, Il. N Cross
tedius anti toilhome, lut the fruits of effort Iey; Western Fir, ValentEnc Ficlit ; Spring
are now being richly enjoyed by those faithfut Staliion Show, j. Garuu
workmen in the success which has crowned

their efforts.
The American PolIcl Durhat hreeer reeders'

Association was organried in Chicago in î889. Theatinuei meeting of tle Iioiste;n.Frie-ian
Only cight persons were concertnet in Ite Breeders' Association of Caîtaula took place
iEitiatory steps that led to permanent organi. at te Albion ilotel, Toronto, on Fehruary
zation. The nienberhip ai tie prescnt lime 5th, anti %vas aiîended b'a gouiiy tîiiber of
numbers forty.seven, and Polled Durhams are sirnisieri. Anong chose prescnt si noticcd
now kept in as least five states of tite Umion. Messrs. A. C. lailiian, New Iluntte Il.
They are most numertusly bred in Ohio, fils lh nhir, t'asuel ; 1. S. Stevenson, Ameaster
nois, and Indiana. A. Ricc, Ciitrs; W. G. Cienions and A.

The followirig are aiiong tlie cssential te Cienun%, St George; IV. G. Ellis, i)er
qremietoeni' t ctlle Polie.i Durhams tu regis- Prk A- lloover ',on, Eiiiey J Il
tation - (il They muisit lie at least one year lien t icerge S. Stiunk, Shrwn.i
old. (2 They must be hornie.- 131 They . %ecaugierty, ltrectsviiie ; . McCiure,
must bave the color and narkings character. Norvi ; Wm. Armstrong, Locuit hEu ; J.
istic of the Shorthori. (4) They Mutts have A. Une, SiiNvoo; and C. Il. Curlis, Ncw.
net less than 75 per cent. ofShorthorn blooti, tarket.
and where there is a remainder of lood, not In the al)scncc of tir îresident, tite cir
Shorihorn, it must be in part or ail of the oli sas lakei Ly Mr. lIcti.
native muley strain. With the lapse of ycars, The trcasurer*s report staîcd that îwcive
the standard for entry is raised, so that in this new nhers bail joimetl durEng tite paît
new amsiaigaatibon Shorthiorn elemsents will Yea; suai thet ceîPs- sctr $SS3.95 ant tie
soon male up ncarly aIl the constitutents (if exsenditure $SS4.2o, IcavEng a Ince on
tite alloy. iand Of $399.7. The nuierof iuiis regEs.

But white this interesting work was thus te tiate Wi 795 and 1,259 cos, While
going on in the formation of a new breed, tranbfers Of 270 lt ti 337 etaes lia
otier elemuents caine mt te bands of the lcer made.
workmen. It se happened tati, in t8St, Oak- ite election of ollicets te.tsited as follows:
wood Gwynne4lth, bred by Col. W. S. Ring, I'resEdent, T. W. Charlton; tice IîresE.
of Minneapolis, dropped twill hlcfer calves, dent, Il. Bollri ; 2nd vicc.president, R. S.
when in lite possession ofMr. II. W. McNair, Steenson ; 3ni vEce.Iresldent, A. C. hall
of Minneapolis. They wvere named respect. nin 4th vice-lre.Etit, R. ; sec-
ively Nellie Gwynne andl Molite <.,nynne, and tty.treasuter, W. G. Cienons; audEtors,
wete sired by. 7th Duke of lillhtrst 34221. W. Suiring and J. Il. I'alten; directors l
Both were hornless. In SS3, Oakwood place otite two reiring, W. Shunt ant A.
Gwynne 4.r droppetr a hornnrs buel caef, reT Race.

'oiderale dctisu'In tuok pince on
the question of ptrinting tle secii %iue
tif the herii , antu il wias liially de.
cile hthit it shotul be Irintesl dur.
iig Ite piresert year. Tl'ie l.resitetit and

le-irs. Hllert atnd Stevenson weere ail>intedi
.î, a coimlittec tg) ,ipcrinttel tit e urk.
Toronto was sclected as the place of mtteetiig
fur Iext year.

Ne.rs. liollert, Stes enson, ilaliban, and
Shunk were selectel as tisector, of inîuistel
cattile, after which the folloswing list uf dete.
g.aie's su tuhe principal h sas drawnt up :
Trott, Messrs. EllEs atnd Shunk ; LonloSI,

e»r,. Crniti and Jotihnson ; Ottawa,

Miess». letcher and likes: Montrea.
îetss. lButters nti Gilroy Winnipirg,
siesr,. \I sutng an. Glennie ; Brandon,

Mes-rs. Marwoodi amn, McNaught.
Judges serte aiho choseti ftr the fairs.

Toronto, Viesr,. Van lieesor. Cableikill,
N.Y.; J. . ilinicke'y, South hirooktiel,,
N.V.; il. D. Warner, P'ouliinig. N.Y. Othuer
exhibitions, %Icslrs. Stevenson, liallmîîan,
McCaugherty, Shunk, Clemons, Crupili,
Charlton, atndi ftotert.

The following tnew iieibers were apptîrovedi
of by the mîeetinig: I. S. iark, Wtitewood,
N.W.T.; W. J. Young, Emerson ; John
Bucklanld, Cottai ; Sydney Nacklin, White.
lav , R. Willis, jui., Glenmtieyer ; P. Allin,
.lite Britain ; L fi. P. iDuffte anti W. Il.
iuitters, Stanstead, Que.; J. Il. Loucks,

Smith's Faits; Jos. Stratforl, Hiraniforl;
Gregor icIntyre, Rcntfrew ; Jaies Gkininie,
Portage la Prairie; C. 11. Curtis, Ntewiark,'et
A. iloer, jun., Eiery.

It was decidei t0ooffer t lie samse ainouînt of
money at Toronto as last year fur tie spseciai
Milk anti butter prize, provided that the saute
conditionswere observed. As regards rite prires
offeied for fat caltie, hloisteins or liolsiEin
grades, it was unamImusi.ly deciled that nu
special prizes be offeredi for these, but that lite
association wouli duplicate ansy prizes wons by
1 loistein or i loistein grade cattile in tite ciass
open to all lreeds.

A vote cf thaiks was passed to the Insi-i.
trial Exhibition Board and the Anierican finu.
stein.Friesian Association for voting tmoney for
Ie mtilk test last year.

It was moived hy Mr. i lalitlan, secondeld
by ir. EllIs, "Thiat te association co

erate wthut other ireeduers assocaations wsith

a vew% of secuîring the concelling of the pres.
ent railroad regulation, which conipiels
breeders hippiig single animaisover too ittnies
to send a man atong wnth tteim, chargng him
taif first class fare, and full sngle lare return
.\iso to try to get the railroad companies te
permit two Men to travel free with each car.
load of exhibition stocks, and that the secre.
tary be instructei to forward a copy of this
resolution go the Grand Trunk Railway and
the Canatian Pacific Railway mi.sanagers."

A motion was aIso brouglht in by Mr. Ellis
adt] passed, approving of ail tie arrangemnits
for cattile at the Indiustrial Exhibition with
the ecepstion of tiht for the stpply of straw

[for bedding, which sas lanientably insuftti.
cient, a change in the method of supplying
which was miuch desirel.

Dominion Ayrshire Breeders'
Association.

At thie cightshî annuai meeting of thie above
association, site followng, among othies, swere
present : Messrs. Wiliam Stewart, jr., Menie,
president ; W. V. Ballantyne, Stratfor<t ;
James McCormack, Rockton: R. G. Steacy,
Lyn ; Joseph Yuiili, Carleton Pace : W. M.

Smiith, 1-iFitIl lains; -,John Crosbjy, Camp-
beliford : F.. WV. Taiylor, WlmnsCorners
Thoimas an F. C ;uy, thawa ; Il. E
Eyre. larlem: J. Crawfsrr.wn's Corners;
Ge ge Fuiltn, Futioi's Nills; Il. Wndle,

secreta ry.
The secreti. y's report stated that Ite

seconi volaiue of tite herdbi,)ok hai been

issitel, cortainnit.,; 'ie pcdIigrees f Tiat animais
recorded to 1894. During the paît year lte
regi..iration hall been 32r. The receipts hal
beei $163.89, anîd espenditure $156-55.

'Tie president rcai a vc'ry interesting paper
on lite " Poin., otan Ayrshlire Cow." In the

enî chion tat foillowel about lite value of a
gol estteheon, seseral tif thlose present
itlughit thai t was a valuable point when

fotinid in connection with otiier good
IXints.

Mr Josepht Vuill reaI an accuînt of a test
that iadt been conductedi ai tihe New i ltip.
shbie Esperimuenta % Station over a period
of tselve minths with Ayrshires, Jerseys
ilu'teins, and Shtortliorns, wherein the
Aytsliires lad imade butter ai a consitlerably
le., cost of fecl than tite otier tiree breeds.

Il the discussion that look place on the
sublîject (if framning a new standard for Ayr.
shires, Mr. Stewart advocatcd tue one that
was dcieribied in the Decemitber number of
Til. JonuRat. Il was decidei to frame a
new standard, and for lthat purpose a con.
mittee was appsointel, coiipsosei of lessrs.
Stewar, Guy, Viill, McCoritack, Kains,
Wadie, aid Bhallantytie; anti it was also
resl ei that they correspond vith the Quelec
association, Io sec i they would co.operate
with thet in this matter.

Mr. Yuill brouîght in a resolution, which
ws ptasscd, tha this association co-operate
witih otier associations to enleavor tu secure
the abrogation of the regulation in force un
tlie raiiroads, whicht requires that, whten single
attinils are sipd a dlistaince over ioo miles,
a mas .iiust go in charge, as aise the ont that
prechides two men travelling with eacl car of
stock intendeti for cxhlibitionî. A motion wnas
alsn carrtied thtat the delegates to tie Indus-
triail Exhibition try to obtain more and better
prizes tlr Ayrshires at that show.

A resolution of condolence was passed to
the widlow and family of the late Mr. David
Nicol, of Cataragum, Mr McCormack speak
lut in hgh terti tif the deceased and of his

services to hlie association.
The clection of officers was tuhen proceeded

wvith, atnd resulteil as follows 'residrnt,
'\Ir \\ V lallantyne. Siratford ; vice press
lent (tir Untario-Mr. 11. E. Eyre, 11arlem;
Qutebie-ir. W. C. Edwards, North Nation
Mills; anitoba-Mr. George Steele, Gien-
boro ; Northwesct Territories--NMr. C. Il.
Matiners, Moosomin ; British Columbia-Mr.
W. Wells, Chilliwack; Nova Scolia, Mr. C.
il. Archibaili, Truro,; P. E. Island, Mr.
C. C. Gardner, Charlottetown ; directors,
Messrs. Joseph 'uill, Jamges McCornack,
Williaim Stewart, jr., R. G. Sieacy, John
Crosby, Thomas Guy, W. M. Smith ; audit.
ors, G. W. Green and W. Thoipson ; dele.
gaits to the Inlustriail Fait, 'tIessrs. W. W.
ialliantyne and William Stewart ; to the Lon.

don, Fair, Messrs. Kains and Ballantyne ; to
Ottawa Fait, Messrs. Josclh'uitl and J. C.
Smith.

The following judges werc recommendied
for the shows : J Vuili, Carleton I'lace ; John
Mcece, Norwich; V. L. Carlyle, Chester.
field ; J. G. Clarke, Ottawa ; J. Il. Finllay,
Ueachhurg ; J. C. Smith, Ilintonburg ; J. P.
Campbell, Vernon ; W. Ilyslop, Smith's
Fals; P. S. McLaren, MicGarry; Alex.

MNLcil
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Druimmond, l'etite Cote; 1). Druminotil, Clydesdak Alsociation deny that they lirought Polled Durham Cow, Lorena No. 73. Je«i, Bond tead .W. W.aantyne, Suat.
Petite Côte ; M1. Iallantyne, St. Marys ; Il. any inihienc to bcar on their governeniit t - ford ; W. J. ltiggins, Clinton ; i . Wright,
G. Clark, lirampton ; A. Kains, Byron ; J. exclude mir .tuhok. The accomitpaiiying illu,tration reprc,enlts a u;tielph ; J. I loblson, jr., Mosborougi W.
AlcCormack, Rockton ; 11. E. Eyre, 1 lariemil ; The president brought pit t e t ion w of a barecdt of whichi tnt ich is known I.nton, Airora W. G. Pettit, Illirlingtonin Canaala. tînt a tistory of n hici, Il). l'rotf
W. Stewart, jr., Menie J. Crosby, CaIplbell. ofthe Toronto flunt Club before the tiing byy Sm itit h, inay :i. Miller, creughamî ; J W.
fort ; Wmn. Ilunter, Laincastcr , W. N. in regard to the spiring show The club offer oa coun.Si a Gardhouasc, Iliglireld ; A. J. C. Shaw,
Smith, Fairfielid Plains ; R. G. Stency, i.yi ; to py twotird of e e if they are t ic cien ofa roled Durhaim cow,ad Thaiesville ; Geo. Johnston, Ashburn ; A.
T. WVhite, Branchton ; A Iume, urnbrae. altowdl two.thirds of the receilts, the C ayde was bred by Dr. W. W. Crane, Ti ppecanoc W. Simîith, Maple I.dge, and othCrs,e h 1 . City, Ohio. She is now ive years old, andA resohition that it )le an instruction to date Association to ay rite other third andi was siretd by Aaron, who ias the hontor of .\fter accepting the minutes of the last
judges not to take dehorning intu consideration to receive one.thîirdi of the receipts. Tiii vas being No i in the Pllcdî Durhaim herdikIl. mci ing ar.d tt report of the hsccuîtive Coim,.
as a blemish in jiiging Ayrshire stock at the agreed ti, anti April t8th, i 9 tt, and 2Oii ' Thepicture nas taken from a photograph, anl mittee, hich sliowel the affairs of thle asso.
fairs was lost by one .ote. were sclected as the date, for Ilhe show. is a correct repiresenitarion of lier at she ciation i be in a satisfactory condition, a vote

Mr. Yiill favoried clipipers fur deliornîing, f. i thaks was passed ti Sir. Wade, the secre.
white Sir. Stewart preferredIl te saw<, as tilt XIr. tiller irc, atteitioi tue fact tiat ,lpearcl i't Jtfe. tazy, for hi valuaile hitory of Slîorthorns inthe Aimerican Clydesdale AsIcIatiaI iitend Lrorena. the subject of otr illust ratioin, has a, i va s o . ons in

hce ansti l e bon soie. A vote o f tha eks offeiing $Soo in nizes for gcldmings and mtares ive cro.es t Ih thrn b od n lier vemits.
to rne rndreft trehornt o.A vote f tnt it. aI the net Chicago Fat Stiock Shiow, the She las been exhibited every year, and has cessivc volumes of the lierdlinok, and which
to the retiring president concluded the bus-gi ings to be pure ,l or grades and the b rcglay, lasg proced thre calves ias e brought up to dae in the lat volume
ness. -mares grade. The association desiretd Cana. during the last tirce years. She is a Ieep, isuci.

Clydesdale Breeders' Meeting. dian breeders to Co aiperale witl ticimî and solid redi, anl is one uf the deepI.fleshd, 5r. Ilobeln then moved a vole of con.
make the show a success by sending over thteir .sht -legged kinl, witi great scale, the build dolence to the wire and family of the late Mr.

At the annual meeting of Ite Canalian best lorses Ie thought that high-clasi that is now so much sought after. . W. Stone, Guelph, in which he expressed
ClydesIale Ureei. the sente Of the
ers' Association, association of the
heli at the Albion . services reniered
hotel,Toronto, on by te leceasel
Wedncsday, Feb. to the live-stock
ruary 6th, the fol. interests of this
lowing memibers country.
were prest The president
Messrs. R.Davies, gave an excellent
president; R.Gra. address. lie said
ham, Claremont ; that theShorthorn
R. Beith, M. I', - interests of this
Howmanville; D. country were in a
& O. S4'r.b y, pecihar pitionat

Guelph; J. David. the present time,
son, Ashburn ; D. awing to depreci.
McCrae, Guelph ; ition of value. No
R. Shaw Wood, orcei, however, is
London ; G. W. netter suited for a
Clemons and W. general purpose
A. Clemons, St. bred. The asso.
George;W.Siithi, µ i f ciation hadt veld
M.P., Columbus; is ground very
R. Miller, Birong- ;well, compared

ham J.D. low-with what others
den, Whitby; J. had lone. Short-
Vipond, Brooklin; fhorns, owing 1
A. E. M a jo r, their good quali.
Whitevale ; Peter e ... r ties, would ever
Christie, M an - 't 't'' l he to the front.
chester; A. Doh- Times of depres-
erty, Ellesmere- sion serve to bring
J.Alsop,Glasgow; ruevalue
James Allan, z- e of a breed. In-
Marsh 1h11 J. breedmg is valu-
Duff, Rockwood; - ; ale, but must be
Peter Stewart, .- : a pracs w i i h
Parkhill ; James The Polled Durham Cow, Lorena No. 73. caution. Breed.

Burns, Rockwood; Itred by Dr. W. W. Crme. Tipp«anoe. Ohio. ers should not
John Clayton, Picepabun ; V. Ficht, Oriel; geldings woull soon be seliing for good This cur appearcd, wiihout naine, in the pin their faith tu any one famiiy, but
James Burns, Greenbank ; Joseph Wat>on, figures. irst volume of the Aicrican Polleil Durham should brecd for the animai, and net for
Greenbank ; Ileron Bros., Ashhurn ; II.Wade, The following oirncers were electel : Presi- Iicrdbook, over rite tie of "A Typical Pedigree. The dairy business was very
secretary.treasurer. dent, Robert Davies, Toronto, for a third Polled Durham Cows." îrosperous, and, jtdging [rom what Short-

The treasurer's report showed that registra. terni; vice-prcsident for Ontario, Robert .. ,..ins di that tint l England, tlete %a%-,
tions during 1894 had fallen off. there being! Beith ,M.P , Hownianville; vice.president for Dono Shrhr Breeders'
nnly 147 recorde:, as against 293 the previous Quelec, Robt. Ness, Ilowick ; vice-prcs:Ient Do Cinion v enotont cl fr lhe in t anchcain
year. Volume 8 of the record wil lie printel for Nova Scotia, Col. Win. Blair, N:ipin ;o e o rtis u n ksrfer hatune cted ham
and sent out. At the last annual meeting the New Brunswick, A. S. Mt.rray, Fredericton; The ninth annual meeting of the Dominion to the îresidcncy for four successive ycars.
standard that waschanged for 1894 wasagain Prince Edward Island, lion. James Clow, Shorthorn Breeders' Association convened in The sccrerary read the corrcspondence
changed to real as formerly, that " A Cana. Murray Iliaror; Manitoba, John E. Smith, Shaftesbury liali, Toronto, on Fridiay morn. that ha passei betwecn the Minuter of
dian.brel Clydesdale fer exhibition purposes Brandon ; Alberta, J. A. Turner, Calgary ; ing, February 8th, at ti a.m. Owing to the Agriculture at Ottawa an the Trcasury De-
shall not have an importei mare in its pedi. Northwest Territories, J. M. '%cFarlane, stormy wcather and the consc<ptent cancelthng partment at Washington on the sutject of
gree." Baljennie ; directors, D. Sorby, Guelph; John of trains, there were not as many presrent as the latter rccgnizing our record books on

The secretary read the correspondence that Davidson, Ashburn ; Geo. Cockburn, lialti. usual. Mir R. Gibson, Delaware, president, t fronrier when purebret stock are bcîng
the Ministcr of Agriculture at Ottawa hashad more ; Thos. McIilian, Constance ; Robt. occupicd the chair, and among those Present sent into the United States, which shewed
with the Treasury authorit'es at Washington Graham, Claremont ; and J. Vipond, Brook. were Messrs. A. Johnston, Greenwood : J. that they refusei te do anyrhîng in the mat-
with reference to the recognition' of Our regis- lin ; auditor, David McCrae, Guelph ; dele. Russell, Richmond Ilill ; J. I. Ilobson, ter. Afrer some discussion a committce,
ters by the custom.house officiais, in which lie gare to Farmers' Institute, D. McCrae ; te Mosboro ; C. M. Simmons, Ivan ; F. J. consisting of Messrs. Gibson, Jehnsron, ant
has not been successful. Mr. «Miller thotght Industrial Exhibition, Wm. Smith, M.P., Patten, St. George ; D. D. Wilson, Seaforth Wade, was appointei ta confer with other
that the only way to sutceed in this matter Columbus, and John Davidson; Western J. Iunter, Alma ; T. E. Robson, Ilderton ;associations, te sec if nnyrhing further couli
was te ofer reciprocity. Thc nran Fair, E. W. Charlton. F. Birtsaîl, Birdsall; Val. Fitch, Oril; E p. bc donc in the matter.
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A motion was passed lta $10 lie paici to
the Dominion Cattle lireeders' Association io
assist themt tii thitrr work.

The only paier read was one by NIr. R.
.iller, B5rougham, which was vey weil te.
ceived, lie discussed the qluestIlonl bu oteni
askei at the iresent tine, "Ar shoruthorn,
as good as they tseti to be i " which he n.
swered iost decidedly in the affirmative
Ile went furthger, and brcughit forward good
proofs ital they ate a good deal lietter than
thcy ever were. A vote of thanks w as passed
to hitn for his excellent papier.

The following are hie oticer. fur 1895
l'residtent, A. Johiston, trecnwuîot ; vice-
presidents, Janes Rissell, Rlchiond Ilili;
lion. 1). 1erguson, .1..'., Chariottetown,
P'.E.I. ; J. Il. Laitdier, LaIiner's I.aîîlînmg,
Jt.C. :ames Cochrane, ifllttrst, Que.;
Josiah Wood, Ai.P., backille, N.I. ; Mial-
coini McInnes, Calgary, Assa. ; l'rof. George
Lawson, lialifax, N.S. I."xecutivc Commis-
tee : Edward Jeffs, Bond licad ; T. Robson,
Ilderton ; Il. Smith, lIay ; R. Miller,
Broughamn; John i. Ilobson, blosboro; W.
J. liiggins, Cltnton ; J. L. Cowan, Galit ;
James Tolton, \Valkcrton ; William Linton,
Aurora ; F. 1. l'attens, bt. tetrge; 1). D).

Wilson, Seaforth ; Il. Wright, Guelph ;
John Isarc, Mtarkhain; W. ù. l'ettit, Free-
man; C. M. Simnions, Ivan ; delegates to
Industrial Exhibition, lion. John Dryden,
Brooklin; John i. Hobson, M1osboro; dele-
gate to Central Farmers' Institute, J. M.
Gardihouse, Ilighfield ; dclegates ta \\ estern
Fair, R. Gibson, Delawvare ; C. M. bimnîîons,
Ivan.

It was unaniiously resoived ta present a
suitable testimonal ta Mr. Gibson, on his
retireinent iron the p-eîiglency, as a simall
token of hs great services tu the assoiciation,
anid ie was also made a hie member.

Prizes for Clydesdale Grades.

At the annual meeting of the Canadian
Clydesdale liasse Association, Mr. Robert
Miller, irougham, vice-president of the
American Clydesdale Association, announced
to those asenibled that the latter sociely
would, ai the next Chicago horse show, offer
valuable preniums for grade Clydesdales.

We have since received fron Mr. Miller a
circular issuet by tihe association, which calis
on aIl breeders of Clydesdale stock to prepare
for the event, and do their iest ln iake the
show a success.

The following are the preminis offered i
TEAMs tN HARNP.s

First Premini.. ............ $200 0a
Second . .................... 150 00
Third " ....... 0. .. 1oo00

Fourth " ...... . ....... .. 75 oo
Fifth " ................... 50 00

SlNG4t.R IARES OR GP.I.1NG SHSIoVN TO

HtAt.i'Et.

First Premium .... .. ........ .$100 00
Second ".... .... 75 00

Third "........... ......... 50 0
Fourth " ........ . ..--- . 30 00

Fifth ". .......... .......... 2000

Teams should in no instance weigh less
than 3,200 ibs., must have good (cet, be sound
in every particular, closely matched in size
and conformation, and be vell groonied and
properly harnessed. An entrance Iee wili be
charged. The circular adds that such teans
can be solti in Chicago for $450 to $6oo a
team. Here is a chaice for somge of our
Clydesdale treetiers.

Canadian Hackney Horse
Association.

.\l a %.pecial meeting nf site lirecîors of the
IIickt.ey Ilorse *%uiciation. hell in Taruonto
on l-ebruary 2it, ilrre were pîeset : ir. IL
11avies, preiient ; Nir R. Ileithl. tirst vice.
plesident Mr Jiies Coiclhrane, secnnd vice.
president ; anîd Nle.srs. John Kent, Toronto :
Rubei Grahimn, Cliarenont : Il. N. Crossley,
Ioscat; Geo. Il. iliastings, Deer Park;
John loildernes, George lepper. and Robert
liond, Toroni. 'Mr Il. N. Crossley, Ras.
Seau, was allwinted a delegate ta confer with
the Agriculture and Art, .ociation in regard
to arrangements (or Ihe qpring iorse show. A
resolution was piasscd granting $30 Out or the
'tcasury for a sweepstakes ai the spring horse
show for the hest Ilickney stallion of any age ;
alsO $30 for lthe iest ligh.siepping gelding or
mare, sired lby a registered Ilackicney stallion.
To this the Agriculture and Arts Association
have added a second prize of $15.

Toronto Industrial Exhibition•

At the annual meeting of the Industrial
Exhibition A-sciaIion on February t2th,
there was a large attendance of members.
The following werc present in the interests of
rive stock antI farning .Messrs.Jas. Russell,
Richmond Ilil ; R. Davies, Toronto ; Thos.
Teasdale, Concord ; Dr. A. Smith, Toronto ;
Il. N. Crossley, Rosseau; Il. Wadc, To-
ronto; W. G. Ellis, Toronto ; Capt. Rolph.
Markhan ; John Gardhouse, lIighficld ; W.
fi. Plugsley, Richmiond Hlil ; Thos. A. Duff,
Toronto; J. W. Wheaton, London.

The financial report showed a balance of
profit from the last exhibition of $5,o78.
Thisamount, however, as well as $4,379 froin
the year before, was rcquired ta mecet interest
on the amount borrowed ta crect the new
horse and cattle sheds.

The question of erecting newv sheep and
swinc pens was brought up by Mr. Wade,and
the new board will approach the City Council
ai once on the subject, as, by the agreement
bietween the city and the association, the for-
mer is bound ta inaintain aIl the buildings in
proper condition. The speakers were all
agreed on the immediate necessity for new
pens. Ild. liallani announced that he woukti
give $75 im pures for wool ai the next exhibi.
tion, the terms of comnpetition to b arranged
by Mr. D. McCrae, Guelph. lHe hoped the
board would suppleient il wsiti a similar
amounit. The president also announced that
Mr. Gco. Keith, Toronto, had agreed to offer
a prize of $50 for the best Shorthorn cow and
two of her progeny.

Mi. J. W. Wheaton, London, on bchalf of
the Western Dairyien's Association, spoke
in ternis of approval of the accommodation
given by the association ta the cheese exhibit
last year. lie thought, however, that a
Canadian judge shoitid be appointed this year
in place of an Anerican one, as the standards
for cheesc in that country werc not the sane
as here.

The exhibition wili be held, this year, from
September 2nd ta 14th.

Description of Ayrshire Points.

Read by Nlit. W. STEwAkr. Jit., Nteni, nt the
Ayrshire Ureeder' meeting.

In judging cattle of any description refer-
ence must always b had ta the characteristics
of their breed. Thus, while aIl cattle are
judged by certain undeviating standards as

MAfcar

respects feedhi.g .and gruwth, beef cardje uilsI
e judged tram a beef iaking standard, and

dairy caIlle foimi thleir milk prodiicing powers.
it is more tihan probable tlit, weigt for
weight, hlie Ayrblhire cow, being of iediin
sire, will produce iore milk than any other
irecd. In selection, nu eurer test can le hai
than a carefuil study of lier points.

The isefulness of the dairy cow is in lier
tdler, and towards the udder, ils shape and
its yield, all the capabilities of the cow
should le direcied. Wc mîust first look upun
it as a reservoir fur the tmilk. As such, il inust
e large and capacios, with broad founda.

lion, extending wcll behind and forward, witl
distinct deLacheniots, broad and square;
viewed froi bchind the sole, broad and level,
the lobes even-sized, the teats evenly dis.
tributedl, the whole itiler firinly nttached with
skin, loose and elastic. Such a fori gives
great space for the secreted milk, and for the
loIdgment of the glands, while allowing for
hlie changes tram an enpty to a full vessel.

The glands should b firce iron lîîmps of fat antI
muscle, and be well set up in the bodywhen
the cow is dry, and loosely covered witha soit
and elastic skin without trace of flaibbiness.
Such a covering allows for expansion when
the animal is in milk, while the glands are
kept in proximity to the blood vessels that
supply them. The necessitic of the lacteal
glands are larger supplies of blood from whicli
milk can b secreted, and this harnionizes withi
the demands of the udderlas a storehouse ; for
broad attachments mean a broad belly or
abundance of space for the digestive organs,
tran which all nutriment must orgiate. The
bloot is furnished ta the glands of the udder
hy large and numerous artries. As secretion
depends on the freedom of supply of blood ta
the part and a copious flow, we find branches
coming trom different arterialtrtunksandfreely
communicating with each other, although tlcir
arteries are internai and out pf sight. Yet,
fortunately, the veins which curry the blood
tram the udder pass along the surface, and, by
their sire and other characteristics, indicate
the quantity of blood, not only which they
carry away, but which unust have passe,,
througlh the glands fron the artcries. These
return veins pass both backward and forward;
those pausing forward are known as the milk
veins, and the site of these superficial veinson
eicher side of the belly, and the size of the
orifices into whicli they disappear, are excel.
lent points to deterinine the milking possibili.
ties of the cow. Still better is it to rand, in
addition, veins in the perineum, vhich also re.
turn tram the udder, prominent and circuitous.

EScUTCItF.0.

The escutcheon is now gcnerally conceded
to be a good indication of milk in a cow; this
mark is sufficiently well known not ta reqiite
description in detail. I think a broad escut-
cheon is fuiîly as good a sign as a long one, and
that quantity or quality mean more than shape.
I would no, nevertheless, discard the shape en-
tirely. One error must, however, b avoided.
It may lie well to compare the sire of the
escutcheon of cows of one brced, but never to
compare the site of the escutcheon of cows of
different breetis. I think this point ineans
more in relation to ils sire in the Ayrshire than
in the Holstein, and am certain that, whilc it
may be sale ta follow it in the Ayrshire in the
majority of instances, il wouli be equally un.
sale toadopt it in selecting a Shorthorn, for the
obvious reason that that breed has been bred
for generations for other purpoes than those
of the dairy. The udder and its dependen.

cies, site milk veins and the esculcheoni, may
be considered the oundation cf the Ayrshire
cow. These points are important, and also
tie shape ui the body and the forn of the
animal. The milk vessel is placel in the
public region of the cow, nnd is protected on
eithr side by the hind imbs. The breadth
ai its attachnients sectures breadth of body,
and the weiglht requires also a depth of
quarter and of flanks ; the breadtli below
reluires breadti of hip above, and the
length of loin here appears related to
the Icgth of lthe pelvs, So much for
the physical portion. The physical func.
lion of imilk producing demuands a great and
continuouts flow of blood, so to speak. This
Ai depends on the supply of food and the
facilities of digestion. To gain this a large
>ody is required in order to hold the suitible
igestive organs. To gain further roon for
these, wc desire to sec arched ribs, depth, yet
no heaviness of flank, and ireatih of hips,
which ve sec was also required for the broad
tider To sustain this body, a strong, firm

back is needed to gain the most of our blood
after it has absorbed the chyle fro-n the digest.
ive organs. Reasons show that it should find
ils way freely and speedily througlh the system
on ils labors of supply and renoval, cleanse
itselif in the lungs and again pass on to ils
<dulies. Ail this points ta a healthy heart,
not cranped, and lungs of suflicient capacity,
for the yield of inilk drains nuch nutriment
fron the systen, and the constitution must
needs have the vigor given by a healthy and
active ieart and lungs in this way the chest
is correlated with the udder. The reproductive
funictions require hock banes of good sire,
and a broad pelvis is desirable, as underlying
within are the generative organs, and any
defects here are to be shunned. Thus the
necessities of the body ofra good milking cow
require the wedge shape, and this not only
(rom the flanks, but also when viewed front
above.

Are Shorthorns as Good as They
Used to be ?

Read by MR. ROarr .
1
1,Un, »rougham, ai the

Dominion Shorthc.rn ttreders' meeting.

The above question is so afen aisked ihat,
perhaps, no paper that I might read here
to-da would lie more interesting to a ma.
jority of the Shorthorn breeders in Canada
than one attempting ta answer il.

'Men new in the breeders' tanks and young
men are not the c-' ones who ask this ques-
tion, but nany who have hadl long years of
experience ask il, and proceed ta answer in
the negative and defend their bel'ef. While
Ihis may work no harni, as I believe il is
always better ta speak out on matters of
interest ta the majority, yet I think it would
be a source of satisfaction to alil wo have the
interests of the breed at hcart if they wcre
convinced that Shorthorns arc not only -s
good but better than they uscd to be, and we
nay learn a good lesson by looking back in
comparing and figuring how to avoid mis.
takes and repeat successes ir the future.

Wlen conversation turns ta Shorthorn sub.
jects, and fiows in a retrospective channel,
Queen of Atheistanc, Rosedale, Violet's
Forth, and Blutterfly's Duchess are sure to be
mentioned, together with an equal number of
bulls that were prominent in the sane days,
and we hear the statement that no such cows
and bulls ar. seen now. We are ail free lo
admit the excellence of those animals, but is
that the test that is to b applied i? If so, we
should merely have ta compare the showyard
animais of the distant past witih those of the
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present, and I ain sure this test would nlot
prove any cause for dissatisfaction with the
resulits attained. The great cows isc.tioned
above stood out pre-eminently above tieir
competitors. Those that won before icir
day were not so good ; those that won ime
diately alter were nlot such shining lights.
We can only, then, in justice to the present
lime, compare the best withl the best of that

time. Ilavering, Nonpareil, Isabella, and
Rose of Strathallan 2nd mnay fairly bu calleid
stars ut the present decade, and, white it is
unniecessary to say that they were better, they
were certainly in cvery way as guod. In
their showyard career they were surrounded
by large classes that wcre worthy competitors,
and they showed their superiority by being
aile tu breed on, cach having produced win-
ners to perpetuate tieir names.

Ve do not lcar the other classes discussed
by those who had stcih a delightful impression
made on their memories by the quecns of the
past, nant btecaulsc they would willingly do an
injustice, but because no other classes of those
days charned themi as the matrons did, and ii
is fron this lack of memory that the presen
suffers in comparison.

Can any brerder rememsber secing such
classes as our yearlings and calves have made
in the past five ycars in Toronto ? Even if a
person were prejudiced, no must be the an
swer. But the c!aim aright be made ltat the
classes were smali then because the breeders
werc few, so 1 wili venture to say that the first
prizc winneus of twenty years ago couhl nul
compare with the winners of the present.

The bull clas.ses of the present decade hav
aiso furniished animais uperior to thosg
shown years ago, and this can be accounstcd
for partly by the best Ieing imporied or pur
chased by those Who exhibited to nearly ai
great an extent as years sgo-which practict
is not followed to as great an ctent in femlaile
as fnrmerly-and partly from ti e improve
ment made by our own breeders. There art
not as many professional showmseai now as in
years past, men who scarched the Shorthori
world for thé best regarlless of cosi, anc
many of the foremost breeders take nu part il
the showyard contests; thus many of th
choicest never appear in public, and thos
retained and shown by their brceeders neces
sarily appear in a limited area.

While the showyard records cannot b
ignored for the purposes of comparison, ye
they do not supply the only incans ofjtiginl
between the present and the past.

A few good animais do not make a lierd
and it is in the general excellence of tie whol
herd that the value lies. Where ail the ani
mais are good, scientific lreeding and gooi
judgment are bearing fruit, and this is wher
the Shorthorns of the present day completel.
overshadow those of the past, in their uni
formity of smoothness, growth, constitution
and generai character. Breeding Shorthorns
like the breeding of other classes of domesti
animals, has been reduced to a science
founded on the principle that likc begets like
If the forr that is to be begotten is honestl
inherited, two animais whose ancestors wer
not like each other, and not like the offsprin
when mated together, could not bc reliedi o
to produce of their own kind, and, white th
product might be an extraordinary good ani
mal, it would just as likely be extraordinarii
bad. Such mating would not be accordin
to approved or scientific methods, but woul
bc haphazard or chance breeding, and this i
the kind of breeding tu which can be attri
buted many of the phenomena of the olde
tines. They were produced by acciAent, an
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they towered su higi uvcr thes brothers nud
sisters and mates in the lerdis that we were
iiiipressed to suci a degree that their cois-
panions wcre overlooket or forgotten.

Wlen two animals were itatecd, one fseirg
Uf a vcry good type, bu., perhaps, sitmait, Ite
uther ieing of great sue and nut so smuooth,
the progeny might cimbodly rite finish of the
former and uie extreme site uf thei lattci, ain
accident iii larccdng, bout still a great show
animal.

A an-sic andti feiîie atîglt i naiteti titat
were of (lite &allte site anti foras, lotit their
ancestor-ç wec a. ail imîaginablie s1tapes atîc
sites. *Tue eauf ntght tase, lis forais tramn a
granitat ota tic ane sitie and lts site andi
gaieîy or style front a grantisire an the otiter,
andî W a baîieIut, atter ail, oniy an acci-
denti. .Stàtai animai cannot lorceti an; -,tis
ive can accouait for msais> of the becs itndividu-.
il beîng ablsîscte faittres in the hient.

A mnaie or fensale af alonorissal size, suds as
acre oftic routad la grecat winacrs, coutl Itot
Isnssibly lse ciescenuict trami a long tane of
aticestars solili as tlic.nseives, so ihas ctey
cauil not bk expected ta prodicce tlitir awîs
kinti. Tlîcy airc accidents in lreclîag, .,:

iticin stark wii bc ha1shavard and fult ai
chance.

L 1rLcreedng on the acliancedl inethocîs of te
îînescîs day has praduceci the sîsîfaras classs

* atur great e.xhibitios, andi it lias isntxiucrtt
o ur uniturni isercis, fl an a sit tinte, bta

*afcer many years of pensesenance, wiîh atir
Litîcai cicarly biiuc tas. *ritc animitis cotitios-

îag tihrse classc>.ansI aur luertis haviitg beci
ired, ils a îaajurity of c.-sseý, fraisa sotch as
titeeiese ctis I. reiet unit u repratiucv ; anti
iliie wu asay nol aiwa>s itrotitice a show ani-
aa, we cati coafideaîiy dejueni att nesen lr.

Sdîîcing a reaiiy ivsd oac. Wiile at i> unneces-
bary ta deny tuas inany ut the uici.tii ani-
niais %tone grand, it wuuid bc ispoassibie ta

*deny that a grcas psroportion ai tise pîareired
ruattie were fia enedit tri ste natîse, and if tise
lattes were brui wiîisout &attentioni tiL ritfuier
assust, ta a great exet, hiave licn accidlentai

Ias Weil.
Let us, ahuri, cake: encournagemtîs froni the

tact tisas tise gearai excellence atour prnescrnt-
day hcrdi is far beyaad suias of those thas
t. 'c in c\isiece during wisat is terasset tise
1>21iy days aftie caille traie, anti liiat, if we
have mîalle sucimnproveinent tanlise liast, as is

t withiis out pi>ven ta goo.on itttjsoving. Let
> cis anti cvery ane iend tiseir assistance ta

tisat cend, for, taike site aîscmpss ta rech tise
- rtiî pole, tise isearer wu ecase te aur tulea

L thse creater arc tise difficultiis su Uc avercame
*but anlike îisem in tiss, that cvery sscp for-
Swand is a atcial benefit ta tîsankinci.

c

t

*The Present Position of Horse Breed-
Ing In Great BrItain.

c Ias address before tise iEdinisurgii Uni-
*vcrsity Agnicuitunai Discussion Soc.iety, NMr.

MIacacilage, ueerelary of tise Clydesdale
Y Ilorse Socety, gave an atidresson tise presenit
C position af horse-breeding in Great. Britain,
g wicis speciai reference ta Clytiesc &ies. Tise
ta acîdress is tac long foar us ta reprint in fu,
c utî we gjve portions of it, wiîiciî we lisinis

. wiii interest autrneaticra, as il wili show thc
y ciass of hormes in deinanci over tiscre. Aller
g refenning ta te importation cf van andi
àl ianness honses trans Canada and tise United
sa Stes, whics, frott inquiricsnsacle,isefîndsgive

vcry fair satssaction, allisoogi lac condirmis
ni tise iseavy draugsc honses impantesi frons
d isere as being toc, light and laecing staminis,

ne thus nrtnes un lthe iuiiebred dtr.mtght
horse .

" Il %di lie oir -:rscd shat nte are diccutmg

commeratal horses - those which lill aite

poitsi ta tit hiorsc wurilti occupijtti b) crao
bred ar butçlics cattie as the li-bovie race,
or wethcrs amal",gst sieep. lireetiers woltse
eii i ste spring lut sales, ur the atumnit
.i sales, select vcry different antmals as the
damlas Uf th..ir stock fruai geiicttl wh are
only aiming al stplsîyiig the stare market
with guod, usefiti animas w hichi wtili take ton
fliest and mature rapiidly ftoi the butelier.
Tihe universal and conly ,tre methend of titi
proving any class of commercial stock is ly
improving the character ui the brceting stock
of tlie country. It secems necessary as the
uttset to mîake this imietrtant distmscoitn,
as many are disposed ta overlook il. Coir -
mercial stock nsay bc tro ciiter withim bic-d
lines or by crobbing ; which niethod give. tie
more aeritanous animal is matter of deiate ;
tIse specetier restilts, a, a rutte, are got b)y
crossing. Examples of this are to be found
in crosbredi catlle, whether thes e bc blue-
grays frot the Shotthorn to the Galloway,
blue Polled frni the Aieideen Aigus and the
Siorthorn, -pr anitals hke Q,)uecn ut ssdes
frot the liereford and Alberdcen-Angtus
aiongbt catie, and hft bred sheep or cross-
bred iethers antngst the thousands of our
shleep) trilbes. Tue must conclusive demon-
btration of the valte of a piur breet as to lie
found ini the success of its crosses. There
wuuli Ue nu Irish itnting horses were tcte
nu Englisi Tiorouighb)red sires. Tiere cauld
ie no ialf.bred sheep without the liorder
Leicester tip and lthe Chesut ewe, ur crou
torcd wethers natihout the litroder Leicester
toua and the Ilackface ewe ; and ste breed
wchich produces the sire .r (fat h alwas imtre
vitalule than ils cross. Tue wvay tis abhsh
commercial bheepi would e to abitçrate the
breei distinctions of the race fron whici they
spring ; and the way to aboilibh blue-gray
c..'t,. nutild lie to ireed ititlcriminately fron
thein and abilisi the distuictions hetween
Shorthrns and Galloways, just as the way tu
wipe out the leuchuan luises and the Angus
Doddies was tu proceed on the lnes w-hich
were betng followed tn the norticait ut scat-
land wien Wiiaham M'Combrie rose utp and
stood in the breach to save tise bree<i, the
distinctive character of which was a necessary
element in the :reation of the iest crossbred
cattle n tite voa Ii. Ta apply ail this-if, as
we believe, the shorteit way to produce cite
best commercial 1.eavy draught honsec in the
world is tu cross 'u Shitre mare with a well.
toredo Clydesdale htire-it is indispensable
that the distinctive characteristics of both
breedis be preservei, .and therctore that both
breeds be kept distinct. It is stated, on un-
doubted authorty, tha te blood of a red
Galloway cow flovs in the veins of one of the
best tribes of Shorthorn ; it is alegeId that
ture is a stratn of extrane su improved bUlood
in the veins of some of the best Aberdeen.
Angus cattle ; i is certai that there is
Clydesdale blood an the veins of soie of the
best and most successful Simrs, and not less
certain is it that there as a strait of bhaire blood
in many of the best Clytdestiales. But in
spite of ail this, the man is obviously crazed
who says that there is no iistin.tion between
a Galloway and a Shorthorn. or that the
Aberdeen-Angus is not a pire and distinct
breed ; and not les nentally blind or pte.
judiced is the man who asserts, on the
grounds statcd,that Shires and Clydiesdalesare
without breed distinctions. We have the
same evidence that they are distinct as we

have tat cite Tlorougibrei ani the llackney
are ditmct ; ne have the evidence of our
eye., and it a§ Just because they are su tisat,
wien cruoedi, the prlduce-wien good-is
s cry goo, ant take' the character of the maire
impresme and tratger IIol-tlie Clydes.
daie - as witness the stock brcl by tihe late
Mr. )rtew by the Ilydesdale sire out of Shire
tmares. These wvere Inter ta the Clydesdale
t) ic ttat lu the sire type, or ticy could n".
have wot so tif!orttlly ils ,,cottish showyards,
ant been su uiotrily tabudtici ai Enghsih
sion yards Ta take two coicrete exaipes.
'rince ut Asandale was scry unhike lits Shire

dati. If lie hadl bee like lier, hie nver would
lias e ganed a prite tn .outland. When an
Lnghismtisan got the opportunity of jtidgng
h i , as the Royal Norwich in 1886, ie
wtould have put is down low, and this in the
season wthen many Scuttish judges thought
lie should hase been first at the Il. and A. s.
show, I)iumfries. Premier 'rince, after he
wsu tihtee years old, was no favorite in Scot-
land. 1le stiood second for Ithe ;îasgow prize
laa weak class, in 1885, but that was his last
aipearance in% the north. Fur several ycars
titerttet he nas winning pizes in the south.
lie touk after the cliaracteristics of his dam's
race, although nlot of ierselt. Enougi lias
been said un tiis branch o tite subject ; it was
ntet.dfui tu guard utr Iosition in view ai soie
ublsious attenpts ta nisrepresent it, and ta
confuse thingb which essentially diffe..

"Ileavy draught hurses f>r srceet work are
scarce. Tiis seeis paiaduxical, tut unrfut-
tuinatetly it us crue. Tue horse maket is
glutted, and paices are deinoralized, buit )et
ite horses whicih the contractors wishs in buy

are scarce, and hant. loeen scice fur the iast
cei year,. ' Within the paist few years,'
say-s e.r. Wurdie & Ca., 'it ias beUen

amure difiicuit t obtain the acavy lorry horse

in the Scuttish markets, aid for a hcavy

horse, souid, i it good legs and [eet, a large

pice can always be got. There can, we
think, bc little douti that the purebred
CI) diesdale is nul the mos suitable horse for
street wvork ; a horse with the good qualities

ut theClydtz.daie, itpliemented by the weight
of the Engihs horse, is what wc contractors,

as a ruie, pefer. Our Scottish farners need
to buîy big, roomy, English mares for breeding

purpose, andi, in our opinion, if thcy coin.
tinuted tits a larger supply of suitable hrses,

heavy enough for town work, could have been

reared by our hone fariers. Such a type of
horses lias been so difficult tu get of late years
that ive have been co.npselled to buy a lighter
stamsp of horses to go in pairs, and go to
English markets for hcavy horses. The

Clydesdale studbook ias been set down as

the cause of Scottish farmers no longer buying
big English mares, of which no recorded

pedigree couti be had. We think there is

soie truth in this.' These words fairly
represent the ideas entertained by contractors
on the character of ur thomebred horses as
they are. Writinug of commercial horses, we
are no concerned to defend the policy of the

Clydesdalc llorse Society in this connection.

Undoubitedy tie studbook was the meas
of stopping the indiscriminate importation of

Shire mares from the south, and passing the
off, or at leIast their produce,as Clydesdal
If it had not been for the studbook, it would
never have Ieen acknowledg-ti that they
were not Clydesdales, and therefore the inter-
est of the Clydesdale Society and its stud.
book ias been aitugether in favor of inter-
national htonesty and the maintenance of the
truti between man and man.

( 7t: be continued.)
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Notes From Great Britain.

(1iy Our Own Corretpondett.)

Dssring tise lait monat or su a rery great
ieai has been iearl of the vat ani increaning
tepressian in agriculture ati home. Tise state
into which the agricultutal interest ias drifted
i, inleeti, itost leplorable, amil cse w iicih

requires spee'dy anti elicaiciots resmeties.
What il to be done noie scent tuoi .

t'rices of all kinls of fari produce arc very'
low intied:r in faca, soie liae reachei a level
never reaclied before. Al nianner cf resue'
tlics are ssiggeste<i, rmtaism, potection

(nly eitre this worci is ued coverei uip in an>'
or cvery possible cisgui5e), fair tratde, etc.,

etc.; s>ut tu the sober, ieatlyiinited Eiglisi.
nian thee is recally, after all, but one thing to

do, i.e., to stick to work, wcrk ai hoine as the
coloial brother docs, keep the best stock,

pioduce the best, and tihena, as our lîrotiers
elseahere gel a living,soshall ne hiereat thon-c.

As I sait! ai tie comnienccnent of this article,

a vcry large amîsounît of attention has been

recently cales le tie dcpressin in agriculture,
the'chief reason being that the Central Chami.
lier of Agriculture sent out circulars ta all its

afliliated societies and asked eacha ta report
ils afTairs in ius own district, etc.

I have seen soie of these reports, anti hope
in future tu give a digest of tisen, b>ut for tIse

lresent I would bring to your reaticdr notice
a quotation froin the Lewes (Sussex) Farmucrs'

Club Report. It is as follows: The retuirns
of a farn, called here a cow anti shiieep farns,
of about Soo acrcs, a large lot cf ut licing
dlown :

Pricci made in
coma a'

a88.4 .4Sq %ith '8,&

Corn sold . . .$9.75 0e S,945 o:, $5.733 5
Flock (including

taot1) . ....... J.490 c 2.Mo nO s3 cv
Tatai.. ....... 83.70 o 6.6c3 ou 6.cV5 o

This exanîjplc shows clearly a ve'y heavy
lots of iractic:tly 50 pcr cent., and il is tu lie

noti< tihat it is almost entircly caused ly tIse
fait in price of corn, i.e., wheat and oats. Th.
quetion of cattle as not included, because the
receipts are just alout the sanie.

Another quotation for a sitilar Lcrn for
twenty yars' tinte, afler taking all recipts
into consideration, shows a clebit of $9,20.00
in îS93, as comarcd with s173. Can it le
wondered ai, then, that our fariimers are com.
plaining? These twvo farmtîs are Lhoth said ta
tie wel! fainied ; if so, then tmust not the case
of lmd farmers lic infinitely wrvtise?

We are having iere a spelt of aictic wealher
now scich as we havenot cperiencecl for years.
Fancy here in England S to 10 <legrees below
acto ! It is without exception a rmast trying
time for all our stockbrectler.s. L.aitbing

reports up to date are very good. Dorset
h lmrns have done well ; they came down l>cfir
the weathcr turned cld. I Iannpshire Downs
bave also done wcIl. Southtowns and Shrop.
shires are no)w in full swing, and as far as we

have heard they are doing wcil, as are also

suffulks and Oxfont Downs ; but there is al
ways tihe question ai te hat the pos:tion ni!!
lin afier the frost goes. One can certainly
unly fear grave tesult; for turnips, tefs out
here, as they arc, in the fieid, will,in alil lirais
ability, rot, and, as all other fred nmiust lie very

backwartl, il wilt Icad to great shurinesa of
keepb. .Another evil ta lbe feared as that when
vegeiation rcturns il wili bc rapidl, and ilien,
inless the foclniaster is very caueful, tamIs,

anti ewes will sie off lày siozcns frouas scour,

etc , causcd byr rotten ruos and forcc grow th

of tops, etc.

Ilenty cf dry food will lie neecletl, aul great
tire wili ha e lu lie exetciseil to prevent îti.

Lord lIelper tisposed of a large portion of
his celetbr.ttcd stud of Shire horses on janutsary

a3rd, 1894 A very goit <leinand existed,
and a grand average samade for forty-eigit head
of $565.

3or itroo mares $.oo0 tas the higiest

price, anti for iree-year old fulies $î,6oo.
''lie bi annual aie of a tiraft frot the stud

of 11. 1 Il. the l'rince of Wales ai Santiring.
isai brougit togetier a very large and infisten-
tial coitpany. l1i, lRoyal liigsmess has been
a very large buyer of ail clie b>est ant no.ît
fashiiioalitle strainis of iood lmuring the pa,

and, as is well ikotn, hawtever is tnteraken
tn t lis Rioyal liighniess' belilf has to bie tliste
well. The sale iwas a rery stccestftl ont in
every way. Fsfmy htea , in ail, wce cflert. 1,
and the average was $196, as ag.instt $567 i r
ftirty'cne aI the last sale in 5592.

The highest prices for broard nares '.as
$2, zoo, ftr fouir-ear-old sanares :75,fotitl ee-
year-oli tillies $425, for yearling ts! S- $a5,
and for yearling colis $775.

The reinant! fsor bout Clydclaile and Sitre
stallions cf utrst-cass quality is very great,
and %cry high priccs have be-en a'kcd ant
olbtained. $t:,5ooisrecorded as isaving been
realizeî by one Shire stallion.

The cattie trale lias 1cen faily brisk, asl
we are infurmeie that several large iertls cf

note are likely to coase - tie isamner durmng
tlhe > ear. The <irntand for aIl mtinds of paure.

hied stock isgoomd, and our I>rccetirs are con
stantly being reninded iy the continumed suc-
cession cf orders of the fact that Cvcry year
continues to prove the fact hat Englisi farms-
crs nîust in the future, isore than ini tie pass,
kecep, brec<t, and produc noathing but the best,
fur il is iere iat the wori coases now, and
will coine in tise future, for the reilcnishment
of purebrcd sires anti tans of all kinds.

Special Stock Reviews.
Messrs. Haig Bros.' Jerseys.

Quite ctenient to lioaid s statson, on tie Itelle.
ville and 'eerboro tBranci of the Grand Trur.k Rail-
way. are situaeint the cutenie (atm, of >tetrs. liaig
liro. In addition mc the beautifut Thorcuglbred sitl.
lion, an illustratian of whsch we baie the pleaitre of
presenting t ouf readers in thm issue, tht' firm hsue
(ormed the nucleus oftwhat pîronie.i tu be aîucss4ful
herdof Jeîcyt. Tohead the herd, they hai e 'elese.1
the hansome yearling bull, ir. I»Cgie. ired by Jsd;e
of Sm. t.am tert, dam .iyrtie of Loie. Frotc of
Oak-laie. riin; thiree years. i a beautiful Jerucy Cou
%hal bat abundanc of promrise for the future, and ro
alo 5as Jer-ey Girl, by lialomell. IOsh of these
have produce of morte than or.inaty niera, of which
WC hope ta hai e moret m ta durtng somse future isit.

At ail events. messes. Ilaig lrae staried eut
on the ines a hid insure succent ail ahat is reuired
i. a little time.

In the table we found a numbtr of esceedin'gly
usefi faim lirset. amo:i::st a haci a re a handoine
pair tif macheit dapplcd gray-, that haie ncr yct
fatlc te carry .f the tred ticket, they hainglaeen at
cicry show of amiy importance in that Part of te

couniry.

Mr. Ketcheson's Jerseys.
Among te breeers aho have become cot-inc t of

the excellencie if Jersey. as Mr. t). if. Ketcheton.
Menie, Ont. White hi herd m. not large at the pres-

ens ime, still ie bas teen careful ta select onil ani.
mals ofgoodtLrecedng and performance.

The hut as the head f th tierd ei Thaley's St.
l.amter z:jj5. whose sire was Uene of Sm. I.ambct
7*343. and hi dam Thaley (tmp.)'4" île waipur
chaid (rom taat mell-knows bretede, Nir W .\. Re.

bturn, St. Annt de licilevue. Que. Two cous wre
purtlased ti he tale af Mir. A. Jeffrey, Tronta.

lhey arc I.Utmra $t. lictier 3Jpo aid Woodflqwcr

j534. Theit aie aIs wme ysounger femtaI. incud
ing thre ni..e brifer alita.

A dock of Sihruihire sheep i a!sO kepi. ir. Krt.
cheon starte.1 the fotmndatin of thii in :i88, and noe
ha a flock of twenty.6ve or more. *Iey trace ure

etes iiiiported by the laite .Ir. Il. il. Spencer, while
mhe ram in use as purhtatsd at a ihatcliing frois
Stesîr' jin Mtiller & Sont. irougham.

Nor are ui i neglected ci this frmit, And cie sw
ahich we ira Il te pens wa. uckling a aite lttir ut

the ilite of our vtîit. Sie was Lied by M.\ . J. ionny.
caistl, Camlbcllfurd, Ont.

Neldpath Farm Stock

t.eaerg Toronto o tie eariy train, te eached
stratford am noon. ias foutid Mr. W. Italtantne
ataiinsg ui We hould soon lia e cocred mite milî. or

.ooftdiistane titweet mc City andthe Neidiathi Farm
liad t sot een flt the tsiuirou pitch hsses to be
fouid m.m tie road, wlasch ire deper and miore Ire.
îpient tisait had eter beote seen. \e artst at

th farims, however, in du- sime. and, afier patating
ofdintner. allieid frth in tee tie cattie.

AI i, wel known,itoih Shoirmtransand \shtires ar.
Lept oni tefari, Lit, aasdertied inanother rtctutin,
the uhoilhterd cf sîhorthutrî mi lu be -sd wsthut ce.

terve ,. Wedn-iday. .Iara s tit. We frirt oked
s ver tise Ayrshire. Of thre imiortation Lait made ie
best cow i% Disy of Aschcnbrain. She sia been msilk-
ing for a lung mite, but, csn a% it is, lier udder show,
iat he can do. a hile ier .trtow soulder, aedge

shape, and fui mttalk veins are further prooft ofhier
ability at tise mpait. In addition ts this th has' in
common tith the mest of the id. tenty cf depth of
hoty. Fleckyof Aucienbrain hai, apparently, tie
best uder of the lot. asit runs furtser back and fo.
ward. .Nhe as the muthier of tie Luit calf ourhased
iby .!tetir. Kaini liros., Ityrns. lier maie. Denty

7th of .\uchenurair, ws.' pui aiead of ber at Smratfrd
lait fail, Lu WC pirierred Fieky. Kirsty of Auche.-
train i. not imucit inferior t thte meintioned. anid hm

a (ie vhow of udder. Among ie younger tock, te
t-sti.d a beautsfut he:fci ,Jlf from i .ïit os .it.isen,
tuain, four yearling hesfer. itn ýt, a is.i sere .i icry
een loi. and a Lut cali fron VicLy et 

.\tshent.ain.

Of the stck buit. licauty SitIe osf .\uchnbirain, we

ar.nut peak too highIy. lie ii by Stle Foi i..ver,
and c-ome front a dam tai gmt es ' lis. of mtsik a <ta>.
lie is a lengith> t-l of good îuafl.> andîmno threi,
and hat a iplendid ihoulder, ieci, amE head

The Shorthorn go tobe dipol of will e found a
ery terniceabse lot. They a- Zn a nsce, bslits>y

tieedinsg conditmoi, Lut not etceîiey fat, and bemisg
of ite Lest .... , .asnnot fait 'cil ro got,: .adiasntae.

The frsît wt aw were mtio theieir jus uner the )ear,
.\tissicoffeidcmith mh anxi sth. bath gaod anti, Lot
thefriere.peciallyc. Siei'erylee, ha. agi]

skinstmraight flamnk, and nta head; awhile tier luar,
leit aie alto fàtionaliy mice. I84adi l'irses. a
yearling by the acil inown iuil, i.ian l'rin-.oit of
Pirinsceiî Roa l dI imp), ira ms.y,;uatedcting

wth a fant front, good top a:ui .. mnline'. tuile her
itnd.luarters are of Ite ieit. lier nther, rin. e r
Roai stid. is no 1ig. bus i, god. and ha' proited

.erself a grea teeetr rnd a matter, to..ing fireh mn
ipite of ier age. . grat.t old cia of gtait dcith i.

tiiîie 'if Neitpash mn . and of a fîte hut famsily.
looking as Mlarchiones tii, one. wouldà :ireier her

if tou beefy' a type mo bte a milter. and yei he a git.
in at the preent lime 0ier 4., Iti. a s

t
ay-. She ta'

oe of the 8Wrsors hat ace etmered I.>r mise
W.'Fait i y ams. Tli Mcarriine. family are

Lnoawn f'r ncmi:in:g 'uaie. and the re.tete-'ta
tives o! it in the iemît 'houti Le tagely issght LoI by

dair>mcn. A daughtecr of the abeco.\iari.htoneti
ait, ii aios a gransl milker. nra ame seme cetmite >tiie'
far tehind itie of Neisgath id is e if mte best
iiLerts intdandia gream brnteder ai e'l. 'lThe Si,.

se.. are a!o gtod thw cattle. hiit if Seidpiah Ai,
waî.ntyuishown one tiuioni anda awes msat tIOîdl.n sud

sc.as Taoon-c 'lie stor.t1toit ist sîmn usp;;
..ne if mite its: f te ge: .,' iatarmîaon lieroi. lie i

m,. tua >-,toid, and, thosgi only'in moderase Cun.
tisi.sm, atieihs .',. îbe. île ha. a modet headi, bhtrn.
and neck, :rat2h aell, as cel riLled out. g-sit in the
luis", asd Iteci in te iank. Themi aie tihret >'ur.g

rlstm: rfo sert ice to l.e toild. Protably the bst il
llei&rofNeidpath >00.asrdptic'yl t
.\arqguas of Ncmdpath' - haia ty- h;, im itati awt1
hon, and s of ie 'manîp of a Jairy 'Stahorn. tie

is 0u5 ('f iarhi-nera fait. A rnmber of usefult heifeit,
us clmftemntby lndian Ptrince, aereîo elseen. One

fithe best iî Nlarchionts immh. Tise calettare al I
Scotsman, and a•c of a good wiid c-îlot. 'Thte will
be sold s ith their dant.

Mr. Wilson's Shorthorns.
Returnin; t lirampiton, we pent the night waui

%ir William Wilen, wihb alta intends selling cut of
Shoriorin. W'edncsay, arsih sith, ha. been se,
Icted f"r the mdate l cme saîe. .\r. Wiln ha' a mîon,
ber of ttl.rei cale, bome .. f hi on la% brsedg,

athes i.urraied (rom .i. Ilurh Ti;m.ttmt, Sm.
.\sry, assit oter lbreer. Of the yousc -its foe
tale musa cf tent arc by' liaurmpt.tern. On .. f the

bers i lione anre, a ran, out f Edmonmo, ne otf

.\Mr. Wiion's best cowe, and a goit milkcr to boot.
lier .ite is of the tu>.hsctr of Gto'sem fami>y, air

tshe has a paticularly guod red ierfer calf in ont cf the
lent th.t 1houl.d be puîchased by teme bieeder that
intends -ahibiting thi fat. '1 ham calif fias a spiendid
macik, teigmhy, full clua'etrt, and n great flcit. lioe
Ratite liai gao widih ehiid e nd level nts. and is a
rapital iandler. Next tu his coties Salemi itiro, out
-)f saîlenm Duchies Yd, a rei that pmtromiiet.s.ell, but

wi.. is celle by a full brotier a year yotsner.
The tck Luit il laid licitot, a yeatling rosn liur.

ch(,t fros .\r. John Isaac, blarkLiai. tiit ire il
;oIden I Pimce, and lie is out of a Mlina cow'. lie has

a got moir line. tie lmoin and ril, handles Wetl, and il
wde acrort bis Luttocks. A W:niple cow., purcIaied

fromsi Mr. Jotit, tedtmond, Peterboro, is one of mue
kmd te isuch ouigit for. being tidy, lu set. and com.-
pact, but w e iefemred f'r tuefulnes Rose of ceiucky
m mh, a lie ça. eatr ing a lot of fleh. Ste as pur'
ttiaisd ai ir. Aukroa'i .aie, aMi lias a goid hifer
calf at fo>i. A two->ear okli Man heifer, toiieSaxun.
alto ftomt her, rois simitd by Roysal Saxoni, gises pciom.

iusf mdiaking a fine ciw. Aimong the younger heifeis
sc noticd one by Mtr. A. Johniton s "tk bull, Inlian

Chief.
Sir Wil.un mas teit bLeediig bioth Ilertishire aud

Ytorkîires, Lot i attermiisedt mo keep on>y te (or'
mer. liei, mserefîre, ofier ai hi sale a lengity.
eien Vorkshiie bowt tat ua purchaîcd from the On'
taiou .\tgriculsurai College. Sue .atsired [y Premim
of Oak ltige -(0- , aid her dam wtt Dinficid
.\Maid (inm,.) -m64-. Tre ltcIkshireu are of .lir.

Snsel' t-eeting, asi ite Stik cf Cotiaotds lt-pr.

Spring Valley Farm Jerseys.
A sit dittanice from in. Wiian'î faim ir tat af

.\i. Jolin Ptuafer, ami bat a selecm bert of Jerteys,
toth puretetds and itigi graies. Nir. Pulfer was, un'

moionatey, not at home at the aime of Our visut, but
frontmi son ne gum am paimticutias. 'lThe stock Luit it

yankee 
t ogis, by sou Per Cent., out of ankEt'

m(ieisimp.). le wsi puichased (mai Ir. Robert
MsSmii.ls.gh liramptaon. art t. of hir. Ytatancey' loi,
le , tbreudmmg. Athhough showt:ng .mgntit a gt he stl

remhair.i a gow Ioc.geaier, andi hi' stock are inut
uought ..ter. e ltw maset miputrctd cuti in te herd
are liugu's lielight, by Kiig of Peel. out of Sm.
Georges lerne, wahi4h h.i tested s.5 iter cent. cf

mtt tac, andi S1itsg \atuis Pride, adiaur.hter et
it.k i:amnd s ueren. lie latter as noiw ty., but
rave l'y sut ahen a mwo-aear.oiu 6

t 
tbs. of butter in

a teck. Sie ts finit n.itls ems and ii of a ich culor,
white te forrmer has the tue dairy shape and a goi
Lmi, amith a fine udder ahen in milk. Orange Dinah,

hy Otar.ze Cart. clam, Rulano Star. wasanother pur'
tinte fn ir. îcCulough. lier uddcr is C Ie
tti k nd, mat osrburdened tith Ilesh. She ha, a

daughter ina the had. Dinah's Surprite, by sah John
Bull. Tiere tai ais a nice smouth yearming heifer,

by. Yank.ee l'ogis, out oif logo's DSeiiti,: solid fawn in,

col.or.
lite Jersey grade rots kept area businest lo. Ttc

best one it uen, îight> w nmîel, for site hai trai-
mi,, ii, of tutter on ordinary fred, and ber milk scis
l' pier cent.of Lutter fat. A two-year-old is aso a

cî'd milker. Nearly ait the grades art young cotw.
There acre sua vcry promiing grade hltîfer caIves
ina tien, one cf themn from Quen, by Yankee Pgis,

a',E a chice luit caif by the tane site (tos Orange
Di:·as.

Mr. Pufter hai Latei' entered in:a the breeding oi

Tamworti pir. liis firs purchaes wetre a very gto
eight months ld boar fioi Nr.John ticl, Amberand

a unc sot front Ir. Il. Wilkisen, te latter being
Iront stock purclasd et the Ontario Agricultural Col.
i,:e tale. AmAng ste suine We sa a tery supetrir

i. p of psz by a Tamaorth boearout of a sow iat was

hat V"rkssi.ire and half Suffolk. Tre progeny resem-
bled the Yorkhire mes. and acere, without exception,
white.

Tite rome of Cornelia Tensen.

Cl.ue iy Churcittlie station on the Oranevtiile
trascih of te C P.s. S the farm of %icit s. Smith
liros.. Chutrchile, aner of ithe fmcus loistein Col,
Cotnclia Trensn, which bas a record of 84,184U th. of
milk sr, sen initit. and of %9 lia of btter in one
wtek,. Durin; a recent visit We found the ola co

'tii lotoing itrifty and tigotous, aibhough nearly in
hei elevenrth year. Et mousti bes marrer cf taitifactionm
mo her awners ahat they have two such good decnI.
anis of her. m FIote Tcnsenand I.illie Tesen, wich
bearconiiderabe re.nmbance to the mother, rspecially
the laster, and ithtyalso perfomu well at the pail. The
ait if .leui. Stmith bat been nos only te bareed rous
thas ière a gnod allouance o milk of a high qualiy,
tat als.. mo liait them with plcnsy cf depth and not oo

wg i te leg. 'Tat they bave scceeded wel in tiis
is eiien aiten one itaioks caiefully avec te hterd.

The firt rit rtha it lorked tver was iijkte at,
whowi btismer record stands at ai Ib. in a wek. She

MAtiRei
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is a gcod show co*, sd won tird ai Toronto and
secondat iAlontreal in s893, the only times tshe ta ever
.hown. hle oldest cow is the hiernt if the great
Siepkje, who couase nex te Corinelia Tenstn ai te-
garls her milke recard. Next inorder of protuction is
l'eet Qtueen, a fine cuie, with s ,lice udmler. ansd ssho.e
ilk eini run forward furttct that thoe uf any other

cow shat we hase ceen. 1aisyTeake hu a cituare-built
ciw, whose mill tests highîer than afinost any of the
othecs in the herd. She ih alo a fine millier, as is
liedda aisid. A young cot that lias esery appearance
ni doing Weil. and whose bag runs u-ll forward, il
Priiecf .nsdown, lay Siepkje 3rd's Ntsk tlerce.
dtig laron, ut of .ady aarringa ansi. Sicliaje 4th,î
brso stod first as a two-year.uld ii Torosnto, ha% a
good aillk amal butter record, asi,g gis-eu , lirs.
in :IS days. The cow that bas testedi igtiemt of any
on tie place is Lady ataritga ind. uao inade i ls.
go oit. Uf taut ter in a etwek.

Tlae loie boxes contiainel a nuitec of cioice youtg.
sgers of buth sexes lby tise prteent stock buil,Tirannia
ind't Prince Castinme. Thmey ail take after th sitre.
Who sen to have tht special facumlty of reprotucing
bis gcat depth or body and high quatty in hait off.
spring. lie is an extraordinarily deep as aell as a
lengthy I.ula, anl has given great satifaction to his
owners. The young balls on hand of an age for scr-
tice number 6, their age varying from ten monthis up.
They are a very useful lot. ansî should StIl reaulily.
In ai, one ixty.three hicad of iolsteins ate ktei.

In the horse stalle wte hasd the pleasutre of looking
oser one of the choicest tite cos that ut have ceea
for conte time. This was a îhree.yeac-old fitly by SIc.
J. Y. Ormsbys cob. little Vondecr,out fat imported
%:el, pony. It stands :3 hands high, and is a

beautiful little thing. rceminding one sntct f the build
osf Mre. l'pper'sfamous Ciarlie llurgesc. It mushws a
good guia and high action. There was alto a therte-
vear-old trotter eut of a threequarter blond mare, by
a son of Gentral Staunion, and a sesen.eighths blood
mare of fine d1inty bote which was in foal te air.
leith's Jubilee Chief.

Vcrkshire pigs also fot pari of the farm stock.
Th-te are seven brood soms kept. The l'est of these
ii Jasmine, purchased frou tr. E. Jaris, Cltkson's.
the others having been bought (rom air. Wengtr. Ay.
son. The stock boar, King George, by Stamina, out
or Jasmine. ik a short.legged, engthy animal, and
heures good stock, as could be sece tly the pair of (int
sos-c from him in the net pen.

The Valley Home Farm Shorthornas.
tteises. Satitte kindly drove us on to MI eadowrale.

where, abouat a mile frot the station and village, is
situatesi Valley Home Fart, the residence of hIfesii.
S. J. Pearson & Son. who are tno unknown to Short.
liurn, reeders and exhibaitour, as tchey have mort tian
once made their trark in the show ring. They now
have a very fine herd of one twenty.esen head,
which we found in the best oucondition.

Tht herd hadt been considcraly incrcasedsitnce Our
last visit by the purchait of tome of tht Cecilias from
the euateofthe late Mr. Robert Co:kburn, Campbell.
fordand of soie Nonsparcits front )alr. Carrutihers,
Fenella.

The firs cots turned oui for our inspection mas e
of these latter, a ed,Nonpareil 4oh=24y-; agood
st-yle ra cowwith milking prolivIites, anad yct carrying
a lot o festh. She is a good milker, and gis-es very rich
milk. Next caine tht importei cow, aina Lass, ltrei
by the laite ar. S. Campbell, Kinellar. and nom in ber
cighla year. She ws.& the mother of the u-ell-ksiown
Miia l.ad-487,-,iold at .\lr. Pearson'sate in as;3.
She hsuas even-fleshed as evte; huas a grand backt, front.
and quaers, girth well, ie wei fitled ai the tait head,
auj bandits splendiedly. She was une of the three
reserved by ar. Pcrson ai the tite of his sale. te.
gether with her daughier, atina .as., now tuo ycars
o!d, and Jilt. The former is the plum of the herd. She
i, a sbort.igged, Jeep, and very cSmpaci heifer, with
a treat front, good arched rilt, great girth, good in
the t-ist and quarters, and, as might te expected, à
strycasy feeder. Jilt,though a good milker,camries
a lec ofr fesh, a.d is a fine, smooh Coe. Of the
Ceclias in the herd. We preftrred Cecilia 6th, a roan.
l'y tIaron l.enton(imp.). Shte ia lshg-framed com, anti
basa good bsck antquarterts.

The Nonparteil, shomgh. peihaps, a litle on thenasall sisde. are versy neat, bslockiy coms, especially Non.
areiI4tcs andI 4m1. loth tae reds. Ofa somehat

,lifferent sarain cf beeding is Soclsy Las, a fteen
,rgbnths Odeifer by >atinal.ad, cmt ofSuiuoeby's Brla
Wrtath, a cow bred ly Mr. linton. Ve mer greatly
pleasel with a quintette of heifers, four o(them being
Nonteareils anti ont a Sory. The lattes was by Mina
lad, and the four by Village Boy, a son of the te.
r,r.ed Hospodar, once owest hy Mr. James I.
t tavidson, Balsaun.

Thestock blit. British Staitesan, sich mas im.
¡.sted by Mr. 1,ast fromn the relreentatin- or the

laie NI r. S. campbell,'zinellar, is a worthy sie tolIend
the herd. le it deep, standsi. well on his feet, ;s very
thickthrouigh the twist, is well fleshetd mn the back,
ald shows good imaculiite character. Hi% sbIe was

Royal James (5491S), anal dam Red lIes. bty (ladstntite
(4uS.il Waterloo L.ait. l'y lina I.ad,. cut of a Water.
loo Wardcr cow, is an evet, %itoottt bull, straight ina

lits lins, ofgood cntîstitution, ide on top asd 1,ack
of tle shoulder, Iiia a neat he.ad, and. indeed, resem.
blet hi ire much. Twoî red bull calees, one ofthtent
from Alina i.as . by Tofthills, prorise saell. The lait
calf lately dropped Ly Alina l.as is also a bill, anl
dhoutl do well. '1 lacreialo a foutrteena iotls-l.td red
bull by Alitea L.al. out of Jitl. ilhat littull b lamtxist
by a dairymua,, as lt is of the righlt stock.

Three very supetior grade cots are kett. iey
art ail full %ister. lay flie Docile bull. Sir Edîtmtund. Omne
ha% gisen iy lbS. of butter in sesen days,. another
t; lbs. In theta rmeiner onordinary rations, ite th
third iai not letn testcd, luit aould parolably otdo
thein otth.

A fewgooi ltierk.let are kept. TIhe boar il licrk-
[hidre 1111. of %lesrs. Snell t lood, and ha. the te.
quired lenghil and depthi. One of the ows was Pur.
chasedfrom lAir. Tcasdale. Concord. wfhit- the other
isby Mles,ri. Sielt'a boar. L/mdon Champion. Thte
ar comnpact pigsof good quality. Two good hitters
of pigt by different lacrs were te neein in tie pcs,
andefomti tse buyrss could select mairs not ukn.

Veterinary. .
Foot-Rot In Sheep.

Read ly A A. Moov before thre Ontario Yetermarv
Mesdical Society. Toronto.

This is a disease that has creatce considler.
:ble difference of opinion atnong flockmas.
ters as to the nature, varieties, and tmiethods of
controlling il.

Font-rot is a disease in sheep which has
bcen described by veterinary writers of nearily
every age, and is one which will be found .in
one variety or other w.hertver sieep are bret ;
but there bas always been the greatest diver.
sity of opinion as t its being of a contagious
or sporadic nature, andl the supporters of one
theory will maike their assertions with such
vigor that ont is inclined to side witi the
writer who cones nearcest ta one's own vies.
liaving given some attention to the divcrsity
of opinion which exists concerning the nature
of the disorder before us, I have concluded,
from expcrience, as well as from other channels
that have been open l nie for oataining the
information I was searching for, that there
art two forms of the malady : the one anra-
giîns in a high dedree ; the other splradù,
and depending on.surrounding circumstances,
to be describetd further on.

While the curative rcmedies useda in the
different foums of foct.rot do not vary ma.
terially, yet it is important that we shoul
have a correct understanding of the causes
and symptons of the two maladies, for ly the
careless handling af a fock affeced with the
contagious form of the disease we are liaile
to sp)read the situs not only among our ewn
animais, lut aiso among thoce of our neigha
hor.

SPORArIC OR No.y Alrs Fooy.xOT.

This is a disease that is often brougi tntler
our notice, ar.d originates fron a variely of
causes, which produce symptoms varying with
the cause. The ntalady usually begins with
inflammation of the space between the claws,
which extends, anti, if net arrested, the whole
filot soon baecomes involved, and the hoof
may droit off, Ieaving a loathsome sore, with
a most inticlrable odlor, to aggravate the ani.
mai for some lime. It nmay be caused by a
splinter or cther foreign body getting into the
part, and the 611th teo which the sbeep is ex.
posetd 1nds ils way into the wound ,:used by
the foreign body, where il, in the popul:r
parlance, act as a poison ihat produces fe.

tering and ail ils consequences. Again, we
ini lhat in sheep tiat arc taken fromt higi

lainds, more or less gravelly or rocky, ant
placed in boggy pastures, th u hr of the foot
grows very tittîckly, owing, no doulit, to ithe

msiparative wanstt of attrition in tht low land
pastures, and the space ietween the claws
becoties an excellent receptacie forthe storage
of iecomiposei grass and filth of nearly evcry
lescrtili in, which, through lite warmth of

the foot and other conditions, will ferment,
and the products of litis process wvill Iegin
teir siege upon surrounding organizei tisNuc>,

slowly, perhaps, buat smecly, buarrowinig jnit->
tlie qluick.

When a flock of sheep have baeen stijectetd
tu precisely tht same conditions, as miiay be
the case in somtte localilies, where il iecoeirs
a malter of necessity ai certain seasons, when
the giass becotes loo ripe, dry, or scant, in
the upland regions. to nove the flock to soft,
moisi, low-land pastures in ail pobability
abounding in Iuxuriant vegetable productions,
this rapid grow ti of hen begins, and the cvil
consequences altcady alludedt tii follow in
quick succession.

The front (tet often succunli to the expios.
ttre first, and the entire flock tiay be found,
in the course of a short tinte, grazing upon ils
knees. An examination of the foot, which
will be hot, tender, and sote, ai once reveais
the cause. The flockmaster, losing siglt of
the fact that ail his animais have been sui-
jectetd lo exactly the same exciting cause, is
liable ta think that a contagious epizootic
discase has broken out among his sheep.

Again, se find this disease attacking one
hina foot, or, it may be, both. Il does so
through soie peculiarity of selection, which
cannait well be accounted for. When ont
foot is diseasei, you are likely o findl the
hoin of it longer than it shout libe.

Treatinnt. If this is resortetd te in the
early stage, il is not usuially a difficult itmatter
tu overcome the complaint in a few: days.
The first thing t be udone is to renove ail
superfluois horn, then cleanse the wound
thnroughly with warni water, after which
curative remedies tnay le appied. If tlcers,
which may lie recognized by tiheir tnhealthy,
ragged,angryappearance,bavcairealy formed,
caustics shout(ld t ampplied. Of the host
of caustics fr.und in the list of medicinal
agents, few have gaincti as much favor as
butter of antimony, ils fluidity making il easy
tu apply, white ils energetic action makes il
an effectuai remecly. Ta apply it, take a
sponge about the site of a sinall iiri's egg,
saturate this with the fluid, and apply te the
affecttd part, taking care not tl allow the
medicine ta extend into the healthy tissues,
and titus avoid unnecessary pain for the ani.
mal. Twenty-fotr hours after the caustic has
been applied, if the wound is still foui, with
a f<etid discharge from it, the caustic may
again le rcpeated, but il is scldom that a
third application ik necessary, for some days,
ai ail events. Further treatment consists in
keeping tht foot as clean as possible, and the
daily application of soine antiseptic fluid--
sulphate of copper, one part, rainwater,
twelve parts, maires a goad one. The ordi-
nary white lotion has iroved most effectuai in
the writem's hands. In sonte insta.imes bene-
ficial reulits will accrue from the aîîphcation
cf the cuipper solution one day, and the ortdi.
nary white lotion, composed of one irat sul-
phate of zinc, iwo trams acetate of leal to a
quart of waler, the next.

The animal should ie fed weil and its gen.
eral cotofort attended to. The causes of this
complaint should nt bie tst sighit of, for lby

observing or avoiding tlhctt tnuch sufferitng
and other annuyance ttay be irevented: ind
il is also wise to separate lthe affected ftimh elie
nntt-aifectedi, thus avoiding risk and danger.

CONAtoAtrs :on-t -)Ir

is vety different fton hlie foregoinig, being even
ttmore disastrotus, if nit ttlure difficult Io over-
comte. Tiis variely is, no douti, causetd y
a specilic poison, which often tales rapid in-
roads tpon the constitution if the allicteil
creatute, cautsitng ii t die of a dtebiilitatedi con
dition called1 unrrasmus1.

The unset, cotrse, attd detinabt tf
this diease are sitroindie b 1y mian. interest.
inîg features, cwhici il, noi doulit, mouli be
well fir those engagel in lite shecl.riisinlg
industry to sttdy ; fier, abihîough il iay occa-
sionally le difficult even for the expert tu dis.
tinguish bietweet the two futoms of ithe iscase,
yet when we watci the progress, inîquire into
the cause, and pay close attention to its gen-
cral iehtavior, WCe can generally forni somtie.
itat intelligent opinions as to site %ariely.
Synmpro»I. n typical cases oif this forn .,

the complaint, lie early syttimlaits are charac.
terired by lanieîims in ont or mrre fee. tIte
cor>,net usuîaly swsIll, te space Ietwe.cen lIte
ci cws nilt lie rced andl tender, soon tu lie foi-
lowed l'y thte appearatnce of sciera minute
vesicles, containing a walecry fluid 1'tescnily
a sticky, foul.sntelling, lardaceous substance
nozes frein the affected paris; proud flesh
forms, or ilcers mîîay mtuake their appearance.
In the course ofa week, tlore or less, the ioof
begins to separate frot the qluick, and, if ithe
process is not arrested, il will separate en•irely
in alnt a month. The distase extends toft.n
rapidly from one foot to the others, until ail
are involved, and, as the crcature is lefIt withott
a leg te stand on, il lies down ; and througi
the rubbing occasioned lty ils movetients, the
skin soon has " edsores" on varicus pars
of il, which beconme foui, attracting blow.flies,
which lake adivantage of these warm spots to
diepnit anti hatch their eggs, and in a fewdays
a crop ofmaggots are pîresent to add fuel te the
ire. With this fresh source of irritation we can

easily inagine that the inihappy ctealture lie-
cornes discouraged. loes its appetite, and
things go from bad lo worse, until it eventu-
ally dies from niarasmus..

In distinguishing this diease front the non-
contagious variety, We notice that afîer ont
foot is affected il soon makes its appearance
in others; then, toc, the gradual spteatd of tht
malady in the flock shoult arouse our suspi-
cions, and by careful observation il can s usailly
be traced to exposure. Finally, il ties not
yield lo tle removai of the exciting cause of
the non.contagious kind.

The contagium of this distase is containei
largely in the matter c.sudcil from the sores of
the feet,and is sptead inagreat variety of ways,
notably through litter, pasture Ecids. roats,
freight cars, freight lcats, wasiing pern, cut-
rents of water, etc.: indeed, whatever tht feet
of affected sheep corne in contact sith is liablle
tospedthtdisease. Attendants, aftr worlc-
ing among an affecîtt flock, cannot lie to
careful in handling hcalthy ones or individual
animais.

The virus ni this complaint renains active
fer a long time, though the linmit of it% vitality
has net been ascertained. Sheep appear to
be tlie only donestic animais iffectel by thi
tisease.

It gains access ta the stystem through the
skin at tht foot. The period of incubation is
estimatedi as extending over a periotd varying
from three Io six days.

The mortality of foot-rot depends sos much
upon the care of the animais that il is diffi-
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cuilt tg 'strike an average of lealths tf plraclical
vaite, though with reasonable care lite ier
centage ii aiimost nominal. Sote few ani.
tmais seel. in psst-ss that pbectiliar condition
trmied "Iimmuniiiity," aind will not contraci
the liseatse, althought freely eloseil itt ;
litre attack dots not render an animîttai Irotof
agaitt a ftture invasion: intlecl, lite sanie
.iiimial ntay lie attacked several times.

Tot irevent lite contamination of a flock ter
pasture with the Itistn tif foot-rot, newly-ittr.
chasetd sicep should tndtergo quarantine re.
strictions of. tay, two ecks; and shuil it
apieair in a litock throtigi sortme tnforeseen cir.
camitsitatce nt bhitelp shouIuld ble atittetl froi
Ilie affectedl district ititil lte mîalaiy has lien
cnred thorughly.

If il shioli appear in several anniais in a
lin>ck befobre ils presence is suspectetl or te-
tected, mciîch may te done even aI this laie
stage lto relieve the tistress of ail concerneil
by olserving prolier and judicious suppresive
metasures. The hock shotild lie examîined
carefrlly, ant the healthy separatedl even fromi
lte suspicious ones, anti, in the opinion (if

the wvriter, il would be a stise precation tît
put them intt a trourght containing a solution
oftarbolic acid, sne part, anti water, iwo htn.
dred paits, about thire incites leeli. A few
minutes in this mixture will suffice. The
flo:k shouhîtl le looked after careftilly, and any
that l'econe suspicious taken out.

Those that are already affected should be
put by theniselves and treated. The cons'al-
escent ones should lie taken out every tihree or
four days to make a fourtit lot.

The formula wotud then be : ileatihy, stis.
picious, convalescent, diseased.

The r:urative measures of thii forni of foot-
rot do not differ materially fromî the simple ti
non-contagious variety. Cleanliness, above
ail things, miust be carefully obsersved, afier
which the iarit may be dretsedi witih Ihe sanie
remedies as reconmendedl for the sporadic
form; and ulcers, il there le any, touched
with sorne caustic solution, say, butter of anti.
mony, and the genieral cotmfort of the animal
atteniel to.

Questions and Answers.

Pigs Dying. -Subscritr..ithlone. t lave a litte,
o(pigs about ter weeks od that are dyint. Thier
i.apparently.nothingw ron withthrm. 'hueysem
aIl rti for one meal. and by the nexi meat one or two
wîIîti edad. Thty hia'iacv k tooVt. Would that kili
them? Kindly we me a remely through Toit
Jort'nuat..

A out.-1y our Veteitnarian • If you had informed
us %haI yoU were feeting the ow 31t yun,: pig, we
micht bave bien able to gire the cause of their dJying.
tg ii possitte that it may be dur to tapcworms. Get a
veterinary urcono r examine the testtnes, or do -o
youre.. Sî;t these ope carefu'.ty with a t*ir of
scisoer' o and see if therc aretapewormn precent. ttiack
loot is not a discate. but i. Merciy a symptom liat
the stomach is out of Order andS that i:,digestion si

jaetent.
Cow Loslng Quarter. - W.W.., Chatham.

Ont. . t have a young cow that cal-rd recently. one of
the f.tquarter of who.e udder secmstr be rinkinc
,t,. There doca no appear to be any olttruction or
%wclling. and %-ry little milk comnes fromt that quater.
lti il mil ea.ity. At the lime or her tait caxlin t
hat.1 ore diffcul'ty vth her udder, which was fier
ish lait it came around ai righi. She is a good
mitker. and her milk isof'good quaity. liraappetite
i, rond. her t.oet-et regular. and e is apparentty
tehalhy in everyother way. t have betn feedingher
o, t.ran and cruhed Oat% cith comstalke.and dhe ha.
stlly execine. t ha- betnrhtu ng the qater itht. oil arr I hot deip.(capkcum). Pleascinformn e
whai t tas do for il.

Ats.-We do not util that anything tete cant b,
done to bring that quarter tack t ici rornal tiate,
au frax that when tite cowe againi calve the quarter
may go entirely dry. Such it Our experienr with a
.imitar cate.

Snd tius in a new subscriber's name and Si
a t a bushel of the Irnproved American
oat Springseeding.

The Farm.
That Woodshed.

1.armîers, have yot got y'uîtr smiuply of fire
ami kindling wvood for the coming season
'torei in your woodsIeds ? If you have not,
'ee tait il is done ilis mîtonth, buefore the ait.
p)rt:tch of spring catis your attention away in
etter things. Winter ii the te lo do thi',
"t ito nul ieglect il aind1 put il off to what you
mnay consider a more convenient seasoi. To
have your nshuiisised >1pik up titith a supply
of lrewoodl split ail reatiy for lte stove meas
tg se yotr wiv. andahe hours cf
labor, an. alo pirevents friction in lite hutîse.
Ilt. if youu cati gel a qtantity of kindling
wiod ready tu hand as weil, sco iurh tIhe bet.
ter. Tt provitdent man keeps Itis store of
wod ready a year in advance, so that his
fanily have Ilenity of dry wood to go on
witi tihrougi the spring and stmmer, thus
giving the stock or green wood time to dry
before the next winter. .\11 cannot do this,
and, in ilace. witere one celai slave ist kcpt,
pberhiaps. this is nol So necessary : bt, in any
case, a good stock of wood in te woodshed
k a thing that every farner should sec i, pro.
videdi aI the proper season.

Preparing for the Spring Work.

The beginning of another mionth hrings us
witlbin haiiing dittance, so to speak, of spring,
but, before spring comiret, thcre remîains a good
deal to le done to gel everything into shape
fti attacking the spring work at as earlya date
as possible. A littile ltime spent now nicans
site saving of much valuable lime then.

In the lirst place, there is ortei harness to
be nenicd Il mîay lie only a strap tlit is
missing otr a buckle ithat is broken, but all the
sane, if the mending is left tilt spring woirk
begins, il meas the loss lten of an hotur, and
probably a good dcal more, according as the
work ik dont ai lerme or saken t the village
for reilirs. Then there are inplements it be
ncthauiled, and exaiineti (Osee iftheyrequtirte
reitairing ttr new parts put in, to enable thenm

i d thteir work to the best adivantage. Even
if thtey tit nlot reqjuire repairing they wcililube ail
lie letter fuir a clcaning up, esptecially if this
was nrgiericd its f.ii swhen they were stored
awvay.

.\notler thing that should be donc ai this
season . liste cieaning uip of grain that is re.
quired for sowing in the spring. We ail know
hows inqortant a matter il i, to have our seed
grain as clean ani fret fromn weeds and im.

puritiesas possile. If the cicaning 0p is left
to the last moment, We are vcry aplt tt hurry
over il, and not take stfiscent time lt clean it
as thcroughly as we might have dont. If,
however, il is donc during this montih, we can
spent more time over it, and run the grain
through the fanning mill a second lime, if we
foundl that the first cleansing was not thorougi
enough \iorcover, we assure ourselves that
we have a suflicicnt number -f good, round
grain iags on hand, if we iiag ip the seet as
wc clean il.

In cases where newse sted is; bought, il is ail-
ways wel t trder il earily. Ir ite trdering is
left tilt spring opens, the seedîmen have so
many crsers on hand that they Aften have to
kcep custoncrs waiting, and deliay in sowing
is the consequence.

We have mentinncd a few things that arec
imtperatie, if we would le forehandletd with
.ur spring work, anti we are ail agreed on lite
atdranlacs to le .ierived frmi stuch a happy
tate tif affairi. TIhee are itany lier thinge

hliat we coulti mention, such as dirawing oui
mantre, or gettinîg fencing malerial handy on
the ground, wîhere iews fencing lias Io be
erected; but we have saiti sufficient tr shutw
every îiourghtfui farmser hov itecessary il is te
plan aiteatd, and si be in a situation lostart on
hie spring work ai ,th eatliest possible mo.
mellt.

Object of Good Roads' Association.
A great lent dif miisconceio:ttn aiat-.rs to

exist in Ontarioi concerning lthe oljecîs of the
Goodu IRoad,' Association of Ontario, ihich
held its secoud annual meeting in Toronto lait
month. A great miany people, in fac,, pro.
hably hlie majority of thiose who are not con.
nectel with il in any way, or wlin have not
heard any of the delegates frot il speaking
aiout ils aims, inadine hliat its ohject is the
doing away with the statute labotr syttei,
and the imposition of a oat tax instead.
Such, however, is not the case, At the meet.
ing referrel tot, President Pattullo expressly
stated that tIre aobject of tire association was
tn collect and diffuse information on road
niatters in order to secure better raad, to
educale pathnma-sters -.nd those who wotr on
the roai'. up to a higher sense of their tâies
in this matter, and to arouse intercst in the
matter anmong the public.

That public opinion ai the present tinedoes
not favor the change from the present systemsi lo
a direct i cad tix w asevidient fron the speeches
made aI the meeting. .\lost of the speakers
referred to improvements that could le made
in the statute labor system, rather than to any
violent change fron the preseot arethod.

Il is truc lhat a nutrber of those present
would prefer ta see the statute labor con.
mîtuted into a direct roati tax, but those who
were thus minded were largel in the mi.
nority.

A Hotbed for the Farm.
The season has again conte when hotbetds

can be utilized with much advantage. They
are comnion in villages where the artisan has
a little piecc of grounl, but they are seldom
found on farins, where they can be cheaply
made,andwherietlcycan beutilized tuthevery
test advantage. The construction of a hot.
bed suitable for the farm need not bc costly,
noir of necessity should it be very large. A
goi sire woulsi lie six feet long anti three feet
wide. The frame may consist of Iwo-inch
plank fastened together in the formi of an
oblong box, one side of which is six inches
hilgher tihan the other. The high site nay be
two feet to two feet six incites high. This
Iotu should be sunk about ont foot into tc
ground. It may be kept above the ground
where manure is plentiful. The manure may
bc banked tip about one font around the out-
%ide of the box. This may be the most con-
venient way on the farm where manure is
pleniful.

Old window sash wili anscer for a cover.
ing. The size of the bo or frame may be
adjusted to the rize of the sash. These
sashes with the glass in them cover the box,
the ends of the tash just coming ta the sides
of the ie. To lceep ittm in place, an inci
board six inches broad may be tacked on te
the tIwo sidesoftihe fraine, se that its upper edge
comes up even with the upper surface of the
sash. This box liculd face the south, thai is
o say, tihe slanting surface of the glass shoult

lie towardl the south. Whcn the lie is put
into poition, horse nanure iay le put into
il la the iepli t one foot. Il shoult lie
taken from a warm part of the heap, and

MA IS

should lit tampedt li t a'e il liai. Earti
itay then le put upon lite imtantre in the
depth of tour or ive inches. After two ir
tihre days hie seeds iay lbe sown. Of course
good fine earth shnuid le chosen. The seeds
may then be sown. There is no great ices.
s%y for having ihei soon very early, if Only
they are far enough advanced for tranisIlant.
ing when the weather gets warn enougi so as
not to) freere the plants. They will thern be
sulficiently advaiced to answrer ail practical

ses. Sucli seeis as leIttuce, radiishe, cab.
bages, tonaltes. celery, melns, antd cucumi.
ber.s muay lie %Own, but not oif necesity ai the
sanie tinte. lladishes miiay be reaiy for lthe
sale wtithin a few weeks froi tihe lime of
planting.

The sasies may renain on aIl tite time until
lthe planîs ate rcadiy to appear. After thai
lime they should be rati d up oi one side for
a ltime every day, lest ton ntch heat for site
well.being of the plants shouldt concentrate
within the hotbed. Il may be necessary to
cover the glass with boards when the nights
are colii, in order to excile frosi blanure
nay be used insteau lof boards. The glass
covers should le remouved during the wairm
portion of lthe day to harden the plants for
transpianting,astheseason for thisapproaches.
The plants should be watered as often as nec.
essary. The use ri codii water shouli le
avoided. The water may le applied wilh a
sprinkler, anti a line spray is considered ipre.
ferable to a coarse one.

Some of lite more tender kinds of plants
may be sown in little pots sunk into the arth.
When they are reatly for transplanting the
pots may le lifted, and the plants removed
from them, with but little check to the con.
tinuity of their growth.

In this way an abundance of vegetables
may be started much earlier than they could
be in the open air. They w'ill corne into use
quite catly in the season, anti, when other
varieties are sown later in the garden, the sea-
son of abundance in the supply of vegetables
is prolonged. Voung lads of the farm, set tr
work aI once and make a hothed.

Growing Spring Wheat.
Discussion with reference to growing spring

wheat is not hy any ncans superabundant in
the agricultural papers of Ontario. It dots
not seCem Wise that il shoull le so, for in
large arcas of the province winter whcat can.
not lie sucessfully grown. The spring wheat
crop is relatively one of much importance.
True, the price is low, but, notwithstandiing,
we should stilt grow a goodly percentage of
spring whtea in those parts of the cotntry
which are well adapted to its growth. We
want the straw ta furni'h litter for our live
stock. Straw from spring wheat is morte
lxilky than hie straw of other spring grains,
as oats and barley. We want such litter for
live Stock to help to absorb) the liqtidis of the
manure, as well as to provide warmth ani
to bring comforte the various forms of live
stock which We keep. We want wieat t,
make brcad for supplying our homes, It may
be affirni that We cati buy brai more
cleaply than WC tan grow il. Ve are chary
10 accept any such doctrine where spring
wheat can be grown in good form. WVe
want biran from the manufactured produci
for our cows ani ief cattle, and we want
shorts for our pigs.

Ve slould, iterefore, weigh the question
carefully before WC diecitde to give up growing
spring wheat. And when we dio grow il, the
aim shtld be tt grow il in the very besti
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tori; in tact, in such a way that we can hope
for good returns. Gond yields fron small
arait, or from moderate areas, shouild lie the
farmer's wPtchword. lience, in growing
spring wheat, which cannot lie said to be
as hardy as sonie othier plants, we shoul try
to have the ground in the very best fora.

Spring wheat shouli be sown early. It is
imperative that il lie sown Carly. With no
other kind of grain is carly sowing su impur-
tant as with spring wheat. Where it cantut
ie sown reasonably caily, it should ot lbe

sown at ail. And this reiark is equally truc
when applied to all parts of the Dominion
fron sea to sea. It is well, therefore, to have
the ground plowed in the fall.

But cther adva stages resuit trois carly fait
Ilowing. First, in Ontario and eastward, ik

tends to secure a more perfect pulverization
of the soit: that is to say, it tends to secure a
montre perfect tilth. On prairie soils it tends
t.o secure mare of sit density, and that is juut
what is wantcd in the soli oft Manitoba and
the Northwest. If thcse souils were plowed in
the spring, they would, as a rule, suffer troml,
cvaporation. In the second place, it secures
the liberation of ineri fertility in ail soils, and
more especially in those of clay texture.
This is brought about by the conibined action
o rain, melted] snow, trost, and sunshine on
the upturned sit : hence when lie crop is
sown it can get plant fold without dificulty.
And, in the third place, it secures greater
warmnth ta site suit ncar the surface in the
carly spring, which tends to promute an early
and vigorou. grortlh. This greater warnith
is secured througli the influence of the sun,
which reacies the uptirniti soit an the surface
as soan as the snows are gone. ami through
the influence of the rainfall. The watcr in
early spring is warncr thain the froren carth,
and the heat in the water is absorbed in the
greatest degree by that part of the soif which
is nearesi site surface.

Early and vigorous growth is thus secured,
if the sail is rich cnough in plant food. Such
g-owth is cceedingly important with ailt kinds
ut crops, but more so with spring wheat than
with other cercalte, as it will not yieid well
when sun laie, and a set-back at the start,
ar a tailure to make a good -.tari, puis the
crois an a par with that late sown.

Spring whcat is not as rugged as some other
other cereals. It has not the same power ta
galher plant food from the soit as oats or rye.
To du wcll, it must find plenty of food in the
suil, and that casy ofaccess. If these condi.
ditions are lacking, Ihe crop will not bea good
Une, even though tIher favorable conditions
arc present. In the rotation, thecrefore, il may
conte aller clover. Thte clover roots will fur.
nish the wheat with nitrogen and other cie.
mer.ts of plant food,and they will also tend to
kcepîthclandrnoist. Itisagoodpracticetosow
spring wheat atter a root crop or after a core
crop; in fact, after any cultivated crop. The
ground is then clear, if these crops have bcen
properily cared for; hence the wheat is not
choked by weeds, as il would lie under some
conditions. In addition to the cleanliness of
the land, the soit s generally in a very cxcel.
lent condition as to tilth. Usually, il would
neetid to be plowed before sowing the wheat.
In Manitoba il would be decidedlyi better nct
go plow, but simply to drill in the sced in the
carly spring. Plowing there would make the,
soil too porous. In Ontario it would gener.
allyhe better not to plow after a hoed crop,
it simply to cultivate thoroughly in the catly

spring to makle sure of a fine pulrerization.
When roots have been grown on clay sols,
and thes have become inmcted and soukel

by the eaily spring rains, it iaythen be neces.
sary to plow before sowing ; but in such in.
stancesit would be well to consider whetlier it
would not be better to sow soie hardier croip,
which would be Ietter able Io grapple witl
adverse conditions.

In soie parts it will Lie wcll ta harrow the
wheat with a light harow soon after it lia
commenced to gCrow. lut thiis work ttiust lie
donc carefully, or injury will follow. The
harrow must be ofa certain iake. We can.
not enlarge on thi fteature of the work here,
but simply cal attention to il. On prairie
sOis, especially, valuable resuits mîîay lie uib.

tained from judicious harrowing. The bar.
rowing not only encourages the growingof the
grain, but it helps ta destroy weeds in great
numbers.

Farmers, Givq Your Boys a Chance.
Farticrs, give your boys; a chance, and

wien they go out into the arena of lite tihey
wili bring honor to your gray hairs. Gi'e
them a chance, for it is your duty su tu do.
Give thent n chance equal to that which is
given to the boy who gocs to study for the
professions, and they will give a good account
of theniselves as farniers and as citizens. ou
owe titis to them in virtue of kinship; yuti
<wc it ta titen as parents ; and you Owc it
ta them as citizens of the comionwealth.

By giving them a chance we di not micai
laying up for them broad acres ti be handed
over ta them as a liecitage when yuu, as
parents, cannot enjoy it any longer. The pus.
session of acres is une thing, and the captacity
ta enjoy ttei is another. A ian msay be
the owner o a %ide domain hantded lown to
hini by his parents, and yet his intellect may
remain so uncaptandcd that he cannot take
tiat enjoyment trots his work which hc utihcr-
wise cotild. Nor has he the cailcity for en.
joying many of the truc plcasursc incident to
his calling, if he only unlerstoi its secrets
better.

By giving thet a chance we du not ncan
giving theni an education of a character that
is likely to lead them away frotm the farin.
Such is the education that they receive in a
college in the ordinary sense in which the
termi college is used. And whcn wce s.peak
thus, wC do not wish to bc understood as
speaking slightingly of those eclieges. They
are doing an excellent work. W'e hase none
too many of them. But in tIhe very nature of
things it cannot be otherwisc. They have
almost nthing to say about agriculture.
Whien a young man attends one of thcse for
two or three years, fart labor ordinaraly be.
comes distastefui to him; lience, in a large
majotity of instances, he decides to follow
soine Une of work other than farming.

By giving them a chance we do not mean
encouraging them to roam away to some un-
tried land in searchis of fa.e and fortune.
These desires come more or css ta ail young
men, and soine parents are indiscrect enough
ta encourage such romantic and visionary
notions. Others go to the opposite catreme,
and, by dint of parental authority, positively
forbid them to leave home so long as they are
minors There is a better way. It would be
to convince them, fini, that distance tends
eichantment to the view," and to show them,
in the second place, that when they leave the
farin they leave a calling thai gives them
wider scope for the exercise of intellect than
any iaterial calling that engages the allen.
tion of men.

Ilow shall they lie convinced of this? sitat
is, how shall such views of the importance of

thteir calling hte imipairted to themî? l>' giviig
them ai eiication wVhich has a direct ie.ting
tpIot the pttrsiit ut agricultute. The otlpr-
tuiitie, for sO duing are fet, but they are not
eitirely' naiting. Wev have ai agricultur.al
college in mur cotitry tere such ait educa.
tion cati lie otliaiiied Ilint we liae oinly' une.
Liet u eilucate oui lo> ai somue such insiti-
tion, aind. hen %te lia> e donaie sti, tir contei
lion i that ne have gisci them a lchance.

lut it lay le that we cantut sCnd theti ta
an agricutural college. <ircumstanice. may
forbid. lut tiounigha we c.innot, tiere are
many thing% that we cati du We can c'secr
ur tables winter escnings wtitIn agricitturai
periodicals and book, lriglit, interesting, in.
structive, and reliable. and we can rcad thebe
with thent ant encourage tient to re.tid thent
for tienise'lves. Nur will it du ta say tiat wse
cannot do tliis, for we cao. IL will oIly take
ialf the irxtce of a c.tow per year ta purchase
the annuai suplily of fresh and wholesietit in
tellectual food. The progeny ut Une sow will
du il, thotigh sold at wsear:ing titme or siortly
after. It would be better to go withoit lux'
urie, un the table itany a itue than to go
wittotit this sulply of mental footi.

Farmers, gise your boys a chance. There
is only ane periol in lite whcn they iay gel
an dlucalion liai will lit themi for their lite
work, and tias tite soun runs away. il
is positivelv cruel to starve the minds of the
lays whilte thib tiie is hurrying an, tac soon
it will lie away, and lien once gonse, like the
waters that have passed, it never cones again.

If tue chance is uffered and pxersistenily
rcftsel the respunsibility is lifttd fromtî the
sho,,ulderrs of thle parnt. It is thten laid ultin
the buys tleiizctes. If they dcliberately
ciouse ta starve the inner mian, the cffects are
un les sati than if the parents wcre resl"n.
sible, but site conscience of the parcnt is ilien
relievcl. lic ha.s given hi.s boys a chance,
and they tave made the huge mist.kv of neg.
lecting ta prolit tby the oppobortunity.

Succession of Pastures.

On a nsell.oidercd farit the ami Mill le t,
have a scccession of pasturcs that will carry
lte stock of the growcr through the entire sea.

son, so far as titis may be praciicaie. This
means that the aim will be ta have a
variety in psasturcs. Wlire bslue grass grow s
in great perfection, ilire will uisually be fotundt
no necessiy for tht. introduction of any kind
ofgrasstihat grows earlier in the scason. If a
rank growth is desired quite carly, it î.ay te
obtaincti froi orchard grass, whcc the sanie
will grow it good ftrmi. And in localitie
where orchard gras,, may not grow, and where
even bluc grass grows shyly, thcn it may be
well to giow rye for carly pasture, for il i a
ftct ltai rye will grow fairly well on light
sandy soils whre iblue grass grow but feebly.
The Toots uf the rye can pencirate furtier in
search of plant toot. These threc plants,
thcrefore, are best adapted for carly grasing
in many parts of Ontario. But a new candi.
date for public favor is cropping up in ite
west. W'c reter to Austrian Brome grass,
which grows vigorously carly in the season,
and which, therefure, Will probably be found
a good pasture grass for the west.

After these grasses common red clover may
be reiady, and if it has a goodily sprinkling o!
lucerne the pasture will b ai tlte more vig.
omus. Next un order wili be timothy and
mammotih clovcr, or timothy andt alsikeclover,
as the case niay b, tnt these arc rcady fo
being liastured about the same time, although

the two clovers are not well dapatei to the
saie kinds of land, as Our farimiers very well
knuw. .\fter these are eaten, thle red cdoser
atnd lthe otchantt grass shouil comte again, t -.
less the seas .. shotul ie very dry, and after
tihese are crolpedi downI the blue grass will
ie tilt again. li this way a siccession of
grasses tatay be secured. but ils clIosness adtt
unlbrokei cottinuity will tielent very largely
on ite characteUrf the season.

Of cturse, in actual practice these grassi:1
canno ail lie grown in separate pastures,
eelit oit very large farmlis. But we mention
thisemt ta show the natural ortder in which thry
cume, anti in which they will lie ready for
lasturing. Wlhen, therefore, tte effort ib
made t'> utilize thei in furnishing pastures in
successiun, even to a limited extent, a careful
regard should be had to the tinte at whici
they furnisi lusture ilentifully, when selecting
thteii for sowir.g.

But there is siuccessiun of a diffetent chAt.
acier. V.e refer to iliat succession which
wvill al.ays ciable us to have available lpas.
tires on our farms ; that k% to say, whiclh will
enable u to have pastures every season on
s'oie part of the farm. And tIis, of course,
wil be [he aimi of every carefut farnmer who is
engaged i naixed husbandry. Succession of
this character is sim-ply the outcome tfa regu.
lar rotation. It may le secured wilh une or
two kinds of grass, as, for intance, commun
reti claver and timotihy. 'hcre a regular
rotation is observed in croapping, titis suc.
cession tf avaitalle pastures may be otained
witi unfailing regularity, tnless dry scather
siould cause failure of the grasses to catch.

Il isa common pîraciice in Ontario tu cul
grasses foi hay the first crup, and, it muay b,
the secund crotp, and then to itasturc the third
year. It is, at least, an open question if the
practice should not b rcvcrsed, unless the
clover in the hay is the element more par.
ticularly sought for. The qluality of hay lon
the first ycar's prodtuct i- usually coarser than
from lie second or thirdl, and the first ycar's
growth will furnish much mare pature than
the growth of the second or third year.

When a dry season comst, it is often difi.
cuit, with any succession oI grasses that niay
be grown, to carry the stock right throrugh tht
season without growing some soiling foods ta
cut and fecl to the stock during very dry
weather. lut by giving some attention ta
growing grasses in conillnation, or in a suc.
cession, the scason for using soiling crops wili
lie maierially shortened.

The question of growing grasses is une o!
great significancc, and shtould receive every
attention. The grass crop is iby far the most
valuable crop grown upon the tarmn. Any.
thing thiat Wii throw light nupon lte best
modes of growing it shuould lie cagerly seized
upon and put in practice, as far as iossibic.
The grcatest calantity thatt could come upon
any agricultural country would lic the
destruction of the grass crop, and the greatcs't
neglect, in cnsequence, is a neglect in prac.
ti.ing the Iest known modes of growing it.

Sowing Spring Grain.

Otnc would suppose at first thought that the
process of sowing spring grain was so simple
that it wvould bc superfluous to write anything
%upon it. Such, howevct, is fat ftn bteing
the case. Almost every variation in land re.
quires differen: management ; lence it is in-
deed important tiat the more essential requ'.
sites bearing upon the soing of spring grains

hall l' well understoctd.
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7yinte of szvwin . Vith reference o the
best time of sowing, it may he said thbat
cercals should lie sown quite early in the sea.
son-aston, ini tact, :as the grotind can ie
worked withtout iijuiry. Santly lands with a
poirouslç subboil will lie lie soonest ready to
work. Those of a stili clay in texture should
not lie touched tintil they have dried, so that
tlhe Carthl will not adhere to any extent to the
implemients of tillage. To work timis while
they are still wet would mean the loss of the
Crops, more especially if the season should tutti
dry, as the groundi would becone so liard
that it would more closcly resemble bricks
tian earti. Where the watcr level cones
ncar the surface, as, for instance, in luw
lanuis, nuthing is gained by rushing in the
seed, for wvith water near the surfacc the seed
wili not do well, as the ground will lie culd.
It woulti lie muci lietter to tarry uantil the
grund hal warmetd and the watcr level low.
cred, and then to sow some kind of secd
cngenial tu such soils.

Prearaition cf the lard. The land sioutld
bc plowei fur cercals in ncarly all paris OF
.anala, whether in the central provinces ut
in those of the wuest or the cast. It is nlot so
in soie of the states to the suuthwari. In
these the winters are short, and the tains in

rains should iipact the soit belore the grain
gets up htight enougi l protect il. On
sandy anti eachy soils, rolliig both before
and after sowing woubî be advantageous,
witlh a view lte more coimtpletely to impact
tliet.

Central Farmers' Institute.

About one hunîdred and fifty delegates were
pitretent on the opening day of tlie eighth
anntail meeting of the Central Farmtrs' Insti.
tute of Ontario, which was helid in Toronto
on January 5 th and the two succeeding days,
but the number was considerably increased un
tlhe second day, and the rioeo was crowded
wtiths an attentive audience of the most intelli.
gent fariers in the country. A number of
excellent paiers were read, but fault might be
found with soie ut thein un account of
extreme lengtlt.

The president, Mir. James AlcEwing, in his
address, dwelt on the benefits that accrue t
farmers when they unite and organisze. Ircsi.
tient *lills, of lte Ontario Agricultural Col.
lege, ieservcl great credit for the assistance
he iad given farmers' institutes. The great
cause of agricultural depression was the low
price of fari produce and the excessive cost

Tarmer ias to concern himself about arc pot.
asi, phosphoric ncid, and nitrogen. The lat.
ter is the most important and costly, and,
therefore, wuhen it is supplied by the iegumtes
themnselves, it is a great consideration Crim.
son clover lias been grown successfutUy in the
Eastern States, and has been tested at Guelph
for thrce years. When sown in the spring it
is fairly successfutl, but il lias not pîrodluced
mure than one ton to the acre, and il dies ai
lite endt of tie year. In warmer clinates il
lasses through the winter wiel. Last falt
some was sown on winter wheat at the col.
lege, tu test its capabilities in that direction.

In the discussion that followed Nir. McCrae
advised sowing somne of the soil infectei with
the clover tubercle when the clover seed was
sown in Order to secure the tubercles on tle
new catch of cluver. Prof. Robertson stated
that each plant of the legumes land ils own
particular r,,icrobe, and that the microbe of
une plant would not be effective un another
species of legunie. hloi:ture was another
reqluisite to secure proper growth.

Mir. MIcCrae read an interesting paper on
clovers of different kinds. lie consitieredl
alsike cluver a very valuable croît.

" The Fifth Formît ini Public School i was
the subject of an exceptiunally able address

the tali and spring are so ieavy tiat they otîroduction. lit view of tht embargo oh ly the Rev. Dr. Jackson, of Gaît. ly argu-
serve to impact ite land wien il as plowcd im Canaiian caille in Great Brilain, lie tavured nient ant statistics, t siowei the ativantages
the falt. But with oui colder winters thet developmenl of a deat meal traite wilh %Ihich woulî accrue hy making te fit born
rains have ustally not sultcient tie tIo run abat country. Ttc marketing otetse tauld campulsory in oui public scioals. Tht chiet
the soit together again after it lias been aiso uc impraved. le tavoret te iranting contention %%as alai i wult evatt te
plowedl, and the action of the frost uion it is ui cheese, tc prevent aud. Reiring tu tht standard oi education wih the masses.
helpiful in securing a finer puilverization. The bounlies given on dairy producîs ly Australia, Tht important ani taniliai subject o!
ais, therefore, in al parts of Canada should te utgeiat soinetting k dunc fot Cana. "Agriculture un Public Schouis i ns neyt
be in plow as mucht as possible of ttc land in dian dairymen in te saisir. way. talen ut) hy %I. icarness, public stiool in-
the, autunn. in the spiring the ainount of The totai eslienditore bor last ycar %vas speetof Mi(ldlesx. le spoie firsi oime
cultivalioin required will depuentd aibnost ren. $S73-31, ant tie was a lance un iant ot hisloiy otagricultural tcaching in oui sciools,
tirely on conitions. If the soil is nlattrally $693-08. which, te stated, haü ils commencement in
niellow, and ail the conditions are exactly Mr. K. %. NcKay, St. Tatras, mai a 1871. Sufficient tailute iai resultet to show
right, the ground manay want very littît lire. per an "Municipal Retorm," wtich came preat th taching ai agriculttre u pritîary
paration belore going on to it with the secd in for goot deat ofdiscussion. pupilssimplyhy testutyottest.luksintlie
drill. On the other hani, if il b stiff clay DUring tht evcning session %I. J. T. schaolroornvwas impracticable, ant te slrangly
and in a compxact and stubborn condition, il G utd, wto tatircently retursi iros tit advocatet the establishment ot a liractical sys.
should first be Iulver:ret befure the grain is oui country, gave an atdress on ttc cattît tessotlacinglîynieansofwhich.1iteaching
sown, howcvcr mutci of labor it nay reqluire. tratî with Great Eritain antiller Eurnpen couid k illuslralcd in field or in sciool garcien.
llecause of the danger that Clay soils itll in countiis. l sait ait te embargo an <tut More ttaching trom nature, raller than iront
ccrain seasobns become thus inilactei, wc enat was llaceul on tem in order ta protcct books, te considerei was reejirex.
shoulti try to kcep in atem as muth vege. English I)reeders, ant a tantagious plt()- Tht next subject wasan atlrtss on Il)airy
table mattcr as possible. The more of Ibis in pocurnonia dii net esi anong oui caie. Farming in Ontario," Iy Canada's Dairy Cern
the soil, the less is thttendencyio impaction. lic toumght lt we couti flot tampete, in te missioner, l'toi. Robtson. Tht firsi ne

Scwing the sued. Seed should, where prac- dressed mal trade, with te wealthy corpora- ot tht iairy (armer lo.day is 10 thinidarl'
ticable, he put in wilh a drill. A saving ai lions n Chicago. about Tis own business. Tht second neex is
seed is thereby effectel. The grain is cov. %I. Jetn I. Ilobson, Mostaro, in his paper a tund ai exact ant applicable information.
erel more decely. The covering is alst more on - Vuluat means cati l' best acopted tu bring Tiis cat oniy k taintîl iy dsptrimtnt;
een. Atndl, owing la tht more unitoii dcpi t c tirn onrs in vioser tauct wiîh the Ontari hence lise necessil> ot cxperimenlal stations.
of lte covcîing, ttc graita sta-tl, drought bel. %gtictittural Collegeanti Exîserimental Farm?" A third requi.-ite Io succera at tii titme is
ter %then drilleil titan %%-lien sou n bro>adtt urgel lte lenelit ai ccasional visits la tht nergedie effort and appliction la Irnisin, e
Blut te tctt must lie gwged ly ttc kînth e college, an o a more etendedt use wi armcrs' ttougiout lieyer.
grain am1-1 tth character c to uu Grauin instirutysinetendingtheknsuledgcobained. 'rof. Robertson gavesh mom e comfrceeonsive
shosi aoi , as a mule, te bomiei as ulteply ina The imrot biesis on WedntsY waa te tll, iaying b duch siiengupon te reduclion Of
tht s1iring as in tht bail, as Ille mlols, i lte lectien e offiteus. Tiis csultrd evn rllows: tht cost ai production and tR n imprntvement
spring, <0 not bavtre ta r ti Frost as itey dit lresdenî, T. G. daynor Rose ball; vice et lte qualiy et ths trrodati ani srogly
%%lien suivn in lte faiu. Blot pecs torni an presiîleot, 1). NMcCtae, Guclph ; secretary- ativocateti more co.opeation as te cheapesît
-sde1ilion. Thiry stotili lie raie" îeepiy. as treanrer, A. Il. Ilettit, Grimsbty; soîlitois, asethoti of proaîction. [n regard te teinter
tey tre e.:Liiy uncevel lby tain. On liglît, T. G;onds Brantford ; G. A. Ayleswarit, dairying, tte commiissioner saiti ltaI it shuiti
sngy s-oils scti sitoulî lie ltturis niore Newurg; esecutive co it e, J. C. Dancc, a engagel in tar the puipose ot niaking the
d1ceply titan on clays. Titis woulrl attean ital Horn. Cha%. Duiry, L. L Suvereign, Sinîp- capital inveateti in Ftal liroprt' Msy intrest
on the ptrairie fthc Nortiwest uittat shcimil son Rnnie, J. cEwing, R. J. Jeu>', Andrew for twcive morths in tht ye railer tsaam war
l'e ltrie1 ln. 'a - i ly titan in Ontario. Il IennTed. six. An exhaustivteot xlanapioeiftu tht correct
witali be easy ta bur>' tare>' too deeply. Tlten bolloe t 'ut. Zavil,'s papier un nutritive ratio anti ttc advatlgea rcsulttng
Ttc ali, wit spring.sown grain, is tai bave IlCovers anti Lxgumeis, cspetialy Crinsson tramt bceding a wcillbaauced ration stititt
ilicornte uta quiclî, and le gruw rigitl aiomg. Claver." aTn treast oicovcer in agriculture, muct te valle ai ttc aidress. Titi

A'dliii. i lete, again, conditions are para. tram a acienlif stanpint. Therare7,000 espianation w nuade vcry vivit by means
misîmnl. On the spotlgy prairie sailsn. 10 rail specieso lemes, and tey arevery valutable, ot a serits of illuistrative cits. Ttc ulail>'
.:mn woultl nacan a prepamation liat violt] uicriving, as te> do, naitrogent troa tht air ration givens as suitable bar a dairy taw was

aisu thcrn in iîlowing aies>'. On clay soils, trough the tuhercits on titeir rools. Ofthte as toilows: 50 Th-- ot ensilage, 25 Its. of
îoliing aiter thD grain is sswn [s ueuasl selp. 72 suotnances in .oils, ooly Io were cuenlial rais (mangels T. Carculs), 5 lst. -i nixcd
bul. [luit, on ver>' carly.sown grain, tht roll. ta th rye g af plants, and 7 o these are ancal, bra, ant ril cake, and S flm of tay.
îng siauli kc deterrei a litIle, lesu acing aleways availabc. The only otrer tat te t This cots 2 cents a day pet cti.

Ma,%cl

In view of the gtit of sunmier.made butter
in the hands of exporters, lie had recommiîedtied
to lite government that provision be made
for the immsrnediate shipmîsent of fresi-nadie
creanery butter. To enable creanery mnantag.
crs tu make payments tu their patrons, it lias
been suggested that an advance of twcnty
cents per pound be paid by the government
on all creanery butter of lisne quality tmlade
betweeni the îst of January, 1895, and the ist
of April, t895, put up in citan, neat packages
when deliverei ai Montreal (or other pointq
to be designatetd), tu ie shipped tu Great
Britain, tie butter to be delivered at the place
or places designated by the government in
regular weekly shipmtients after the ist of
February, 1895, and the advance to lie tmlade
only on butter of finest quality and in fine
condition for shipment. lie was hopeful that
the governnient will make provision fur giving
effect to this plan of helping the winter butter
business.

lie advised a system t fctld sturage bioth in
tiis country and in Great Britain as well as
on the steanshilx., and advocated keepiing
butter at a temîîperature of 30' uintil Iiut on tu
the imarket. Creamery butter, if put into a
suitable cold-storage room belote il is thrce
days old and kept at a teniperature nlot above
30' Fahr., will net be injured in quaity as
mach in titree months under tiese conditit.ns
as it woubt be in a wcek in the ordinary tem.
peraturc of an Englisi warehouse in June,
July, or August.

Mlr. John Mclillan, M.!'., Constance,
read an able paper on " eat 'roduction,"
in which he gave his :wn long experience in
breedirg, feeding, and shipping livc stock.
lie thought Ontario had nothing to [ear frot
the Australian live.stock trade. If wc kept
goad cattle in comfortable, well-ventilatedl
staubles, and gave them goud care, we shotild
not despair. lie also gave advice on raising
shteepi and pigs for market.

lrot. Fletcher's talk on grasses was nmuchl
appreciated. While timothy was a favorite
grass, il was not as valuable as was supposed.
In the first place, il gives nu aftermath, and
wlen cut tou soan it often dies, and its bulbs
are frequently destroyed by mice and insects,
whilte ils shallow gruwth takes much goodnezs
out of the toip souil. Orchard grass ir valuable
and yiettsa big crop, but dots best on dry lands.
The mîeadow fescues are also serviceable, but
the rye grasses are a failure in Canada. Thc
mixtures of grasses sometimes sown are nut
pertect. lie reconimended the following :
Si% pounds ottimothy, tour poundsof meadow
fescue, two pounds ut orchard grass, and one
poutnd of Canadian June grass, with four
pounds each of manmmolth, white Dutch, and
Alsike clover, as being the best for thi.
country. lie mentioned the foIlowing native
'rasses as valuable: Blue joint and canary

reed grass, both heavy croppers. The Aus-
trian Brome is the best of the grasses ni.
ported froîn the old country. It gises a heavy
crop (sonewhat coarse), but is much relished
by stock. It dots well in low grouands and
stands flooding. Quack grass, that pest of
lamiers in sote parts, is easily killed by shal-
lowi ploing. Fur dry lands he recommendetd
slcep fescue, and a native grass that is better
thanthat, thefliat.ste'medmeadowgrass. Thc
new fotider plant sacaline necds testing in thil
country before it is plarited to any extent.

The remedy for potato rot was six pound-
of blutstone and four pounds of quickl*mc
mixed in water. l'otato scab was caused by
bacleria, and also ly wire worns. Tuber-
affected should b soaked in bluestone an
water before sowing.
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At the cluse of the scssian Mtr. O. A. lIow.
land, M.P1. P., Toronto, and ir. John Brown
adttdrtsel the mteeting cin the subject of the
deepeninig of our canal systei ta tidal waltts.
Mlr. A. W. Canipbell, St. Thomtas, read a

paier on " Good ioad," showing the disad.
vantages of the prcesent systemî. lie thotglht
thtat the cities should bear soute of lite ex.
pense ut improving rite country roads.

Good Roads' Convention.

The second annual convention of tlt
Ontario Gou Roads' Association was heut in
Association liatl, Tutonto, on Febtuary 7th
and Sth, %%lien a goodly numtber of farmers and
others intertsted in the inipruvemtent of our
country rads weore present.

President A. 'attullu uccupied tlie chair.
In lis address he s.ud that tht progress made
by the association wns gruater tian ihe itaid
e.sperad. Their aloi iwas to cullect and dis.
tribute information on rond malters. They
haid sent speakers tu ait the fartuters' inbtitute
meetings in Ontario, anti the>y had been every.
where well eceivedl. 20,ooo copies of pan*
phils an rond building iad baeen distributti,
and they hoped tu get the sulbjcct placed un
the list of sutîjects taught nt Guelph Ccllege.

The Lieut..Goernur of Ontario, on beg
calleci upon, spoke uon the value ofgood ronds
as a ncats of gettistg farti products to mtarke
in as short a tite antd as cleaply as paosbible.
lie thutght tlIe expntiditure of noncy by tie
counties oun roads wutîld -tften lec more bene.
licial tian bonttsing raibrtadis.

Ijon. John Dryden said ltat the asaucia.
lion was acting as an educatur of site people
un the subject cf guod roads. As regards the
present systcm ut statute labor, ie wouhl nui
condimn il, as soie of te speakers did. in
sone sections lite w-orik was faithfully per.
forned, the farnerb working as hard as on
thrir own farmts. Good drainage of the roads
was mnuch nedtcdt, anId mlore care as tu the
quality of the wuork done on the. lie
atdvocateci wite tires, and would likt tu se a
bill iassed abolishing narrow tires. A botter
control and supervisios. of statute labur is what
is requiredl at present.

Ntr. A. W. Capnlbell, St. Thunia, tiait
with evcry phase of the road question, and
made sone excellent suggestions. l'rofcsscr
Robertson spoke of the necssity ofgood roads
wherc dairying is carricd on. Other speakers
followed in the saine iie.

1ir. W. M. Dasis, Wuodstuck, read a
papcr on " Roads iutablc for Oxford
County." lie said that it had batet wcil said
litait there arc three essentials lo gtoodît roads.
Thty are: " Dr.snage, better drainage, and
the Lest drainage pofssilble."

In this papaer he gave good atvice un the
building of carth and also macadam roads.
These lattcr coutl be huilt for about $176
pet mile. Next in importance after blulding
was maintenance. Other aids l good roads
were broad tires anti road machines.

Mc. Ilenlerson, 15cvcrlcy, would group a
number of road divisions together and liut an
lîverseer ovcr them with full controi.

Mlr. Shephtert suggested that a townslip
should be set apart and a trial be carriction, to
set what improvernents could be mae in
taltute labor.

Mr. Judd's paper was on " Municipal Laws
of liighways." Statute labor was a remnant
ofthe old fcudal laws, and should be abolished.
In the course of ftis paper, he gave some
features of the law that arc nut gencrally
known.

Mr. A. 11. Plettit said that ratepayers every-
where were lonking to the association to
formtulate a plan for better road, and he boped
that sucIh would be done soon.

Mir. A. F. Wood, e.M.P. P., for Ilastings,
read a good, but rather lengthy, papcr un
" What has been done in Hlastings Cotnty."
In il lie claitmctl that Hlastings bas the longest
and best roads in Canada to-day.

The 'attenlance on the second day was
large, ia spite of the boisterous cold %%eathier.
Votes of thanks were passed to lion. John
)ryden for having 20,000 copies of reports cf
lite association printed last year, and request.
ing him tò have an increasetd numnber printed
this year ; also to Mr. F. W. 1 lodson, super.
intendent of Farners' Institutes, for including
the subject of roadmtaking anong those dis.
cussed bîy speakers at the institute meetings ;
also tu Ptesident Nfills, of the Ontario Agri.
cultural College, for arraiging a series of
lectures on the subject before the students at
Guelph ; and to the Canadian press for their
aii in the good work of road improvement.

A Legislative Coittmmittee was appointed to
ascertain the directions in which the statute
labor systei can be imptiîroved, with the follow-
ing suggestioins frothibis meeting : (i) That
the number of pathnasters be decreased by
tht increase of the beais over which they have
jtrisdiction. (2) That provisions be malade for
the sclection of pathnasters through merit, and
for special knowledge of roadmîaking and

replaiuing. (3) That pathmîasters should have

poter to cal ouit statute labor at any season
of the year wlien needed, anti that they be
pait somne reiuneration for the timte, in excess
of tht statute labor for whici thty thentelves
are liable, during which they are actually
engaged, under authority of the municipal
council, at work on the roads, or in sulperin.
tcnding work that is guoing on. (.) That a
msiettbcr cf cach municipai couuncil, or sone
conipetent iersun, lic named as township
oversecr, who shall have the supervision of.ali
wurk done by the pathmuastc;s, and who shall
rclx>rt annually te work lone by each. (5)
That the retmuneration of such cverseer, if any,
ht tixel by the municipality.

The above cotmittee was also cipouwecd
ta ins eàtigale tht subject of legisiation for the
encouragement of broad tires, and also the
tquestion of road drainage. Circulars are tu
be sent to all municilal ctouncils and other
bodies to ascertain tht opinion uftlie public on
various questions of road reforni.

The following olficers and cxcutive were
elected for tlie cnsuing year: i'resident, A.
Pattulio, Woudstock; first sice.iresident.
J. F. lcau, Iliack Creek; second vice.presi.
dent, A. W. Campbell, St. Thomas ; .ccre.
tary-treasurcr, IZ. W. MicKay, St. Thomas.
Exccutive Cunitttc.-A. %slahon, Aberfoyie .
J. Sheppardt, Quteension ; Alan Nacdutgall,
C.E., Toronto ; J. C. Judd, 'Morton ; Mf.
Kennedy (Mayor), Owen Sound ; W. F.
Camiipbell, lBrantford :J.Il. Wooley, Simcoe;
Robt. Jclly, Jellyby'; and E. Kidd, North
Gower.

Questions and AnSWers.
Levelling Land. - Subscriber, Nanaimo, B.C..

'icase inform me through the columns of your va.lu
alte pe if yu know of ans, implemnet that wili
he'ehl nIr.. 'lte land tuas b..,, welt ckearei ard lev.
ctted after the u$umps Mre taken out, and cultivated a

erOr two, but it ii1very uneven, ar I shtould lite
erplowing. Ifyouecould

Five me a description hosw to makle a chrap effieeseamplement for two hoes that wil draw the littile bills
into lhe holteo and male an ven surface, t should b
oîlited.

Aus. .iy Prof.Shaw: One ofthe bs forrns ofley.
enC alit can ie use,1 for such land h the f.nowing:
Take, say, five or six platis about a foot wide, and,
say, eight foet long. .ay htu side by aide, snd then

place under tlem :rouswire lhre* scantljting of soue
Lind ut liard wlood. The site should be about 4 x 5 or
4 x 6 iniches. Place one under each end and one unider
the middle, ani spike the plaiksi to them, or in the
absence of tongc sptkes pin dte planks to them. The
;îtanks. if pine, should not be more tian .w inches
thick, or one span of hories will not be able to draw
the leeller. Strong inch boards of some liard wood
may bc ued itited of tie pltanks, and if they ilould
not be leavy enough some weight, as stones for
instance. could be added.

Orchard and Gardon.

Gooseberries for Profit.

I think it is a fact that will not b ques-
tioned by any ofyour readersat ail acquainted
with our local fruit markets that thte supplly
of gooseberries is by no means equal to the
demand, says a w riter in the Ohio Farmer ;
and that for those who cati comman a suit.
able soif and location a sure and liberal prolit
can be realized, at a very moderate outlay of
money, lime, and laitr, by their cultivation.

The soif best ;uited ta gooseberry growing
has been fountd to le thoroughly drained, rich,
and deeply.worked clay Iaam. These quali.
tics of soif arc inmperative, as the plant is very
impatient cither of excessive dryness or heat.
This is tht only cause why success with it is
ai ailtsncertain. Thcreforc, with a moderate
amîount of protection frorn dryness and heat,
the success of gooseberry culture may lbe
looked upton as assured.

To secure these conditions, location miust
bc skilfully used. The plants should be two
years old, strong and well rocted, and, if care.
fully planteil, their after-growth will be rapid.
The ground should bc well prepared, and
marked oI in fines fotr feet apart c.ach way.
Thus planting at the interscetion of each line
tnakes 2,725 plants to the acre, and will give
satisfaction tu the workers and pickers, and
Cotr a fine planiation after the first year's
groith The ground nust be kepît stirreil by
means of a one-horse cultivator, between the
ruwss both ways, and not a wecd allowed
ta bc scen. Thus treated, the >otung bushes
make extraordinary growth of wood, and tht
set of fruit buds will be astonishing, repaying
ail the care bestowcd upon theu. Of course,
in gaoseberry growing, as in ecry uther kind
of f(uit culture, if one would wish to rcap the
highest results, incrcasing vigilance and con.
stant application must bc certainly and frecly
gven.

The annual pruning consitls of shortening
the sttmmer's growth lo a nioderate cxtent,
and thinning out tht crowding shoots. This
operation is Lest done (though very tften
neglected) in the early surnier, as thte growlit
of wood and fruit buds, on that which is left,
will be so nuch ietter and mort encouraging
to the grower. Aftcr the wood has borne
fruit for three or four years, and beconcs some.
what old and (ceble, cut it entirely oui, and
encourage young growth in its place This
renewing is very important in all pruning for
fruitfulness. I have known a goosbcherry plan.
tation to remain profitable for twcnty years
and over by iroper attention to pruning and
cultivation, but at the samc tni 1 am no at.
vocate for this kind of thing ; as I believe
the best restîts corne from young and vigorous
plants, as in other fruits, anti would aisi.e
changing the plantation after ten years' ser-
vice, as young plants are produced sochcaply,
thtat there is no econoay in running a planta.
tion after its prime is passed.

The ordinary enemics of the gooscberry are
insects, nildiews, and blights. Thte mst
common insects are the caterpillar of the
gooseberry sawniy (Nemnatus tvistrkos's<), and

what is cotttoutly know%%n as the guoelerry
worm ('/'em/lir gssu/,,ia). The first tir
these inscts is hatchd early in lay, and bu
nunerous du liey becomite tiat ihey will Colm-s

pletely cefoliate an entire plantation, uttîebs
given an application lost ut whfaite licîlebore,
which will effectually stop thieir ravages anal
save the croi. This inect is nut ntearly su
abuînlt ndanoretrutctiî casfotrmterly. The gtîose.
berry wormn mientioned was also a tlhreatening
scourge, but its nutmbers att le s and it may
disappear fro our gooscberry bushes alto.
grthler. After liatching, lite uott eats its

way ta the inside of the betry and tlcours its
contents, then innmediatcly joini itself Io an.
other berry, enters and luvour, it also, and su
continues. No remtedy is known for tht
insect aside fron hand.picking.

Occasionially plantations are aîtackcd IA itht a
ton of mildellcw, destroyitng the (ruit, and retn.
dering the bushes unprofitable and wurtlluss.
In ny opinion, the cautc of these tiseases is
atmospheric, and the retteidy, to forbear
planting varieties tiat are subject tuosuch para.
sitic growlhs. Il.tppil>, several varietes lias e
leti introduced within tie liait few yeat'
that are sclioms, if c er, attackeil by this mîil'
dew.

In conclusion, I mnay state that our stattl.
ard varieties of gooselrries art limtited to
three or four, as a varty imust Ie at tnce
hardy tostand our cliiate, free frotm titldewî,
a goci grower, and an alundant bcarer, witha
fruit of tirst.class quality ; thte points arc
fllly developecd in Industry. bttith', Iit.

1ros ed, Downing, and i iutglotun's Stedling.

The Dairy.
Government Aid to Export Creamery

Butter.

.A is well knuwn, tihcre ia a considrablc
quantity of crectamery buttcr now lcitng held in
cold sturage in (anaia by shipers, ibu are
waiting for prices to itptrove in Great likitain
befure il is exportcdl. This buttcr wras pur.
chascd lt high, nl cannut îbc sold at a prolt
at presenit prrice. Pro Rbertsun, thte dairy
conmiissioncr, .go lias ben paying great
attention ta the state of affaira, advisc crcam
cry tmnc ta ispose of this butticr as sout as
possible. lic holds that, if any surplus of
Canadian creamttery butter be held in Canada
as laie as the etnt of March, although by rea-
son of lte cold ni tather it tmay nul lic injureti
in quality, it will rcach the lrtish mttarket ai
a titme wicn frensh-madce dairy buitter front tht
Englisht and Frenclh dairies will be pictiîtifu.
The rcsult wotlt lroliably lic disastrous losate
to tle shippers, tht mtîanufacturcts, and the
farmer..

At tl mceting of the Contrai Fariers'
Intlitute, heli ini Torunio lasi nonth, lioi
Raobertson staîctd that the Dominion Govern-
ment had a plan under conidetratiu, wherbcly
some assistance could b rcenderetl ta tht creai.
cries, in order tu prevent this sItate of afFairs.
Tht dtiails of this plan have now bcen
arranged, and the contmtissioner bas lacen at.
thorized t pay aIdvanca at ite rate o tw enty
cents per pound on creatttery butter of the
finest qtalitynadie ietween the ist ofJanuary,
z895, and the 3oth of .iarch, 1895, wltn put
up in neat, clean packages, and dclivecti tu
the ordcr of the dairy comnissionet as Mk-nt-
ceal. The following directions to nakers ani
shippers of butter have been istucti by the dc.
partment :

(t) Butter which is intented for expor,
according lo this announcement, should be
ahipped imniediatcly to the dairy conmissiner
at Montreal.
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(2) *rite quantity of butter made in difterent
wecks ',houlld be ttarkcd with a cistingtislinîg
letter or figure.

(3) After the tirNt shtipmtenrt the butter
shsould be shipped frot the creaiieries to
.\sonttal Once every week tuntil tht ettd of
.\l.îrcht.

(4) lThe net aweight of butter in et ry pack-
age shoulti be di-tinct tsarkted ot it

(5) A statemtent of the namse of tie cream-
ery-, the naie of the treasurer, the nubitier of
package, the net weight of bt- ter, the date
whei maite, the listinguishing marks, the
shippîing mark, thle toute by wiicht and thle
date w hIn shipped, shotlî be forwarded by
itail ta thel dairy coumîissioner, Ottawa.
l'ruper foit wi hlie furnished on application.

(i) Thte ise is recotmmttenledl sf the square
tttter Isoes holding 56 lis. net eact. They
are made af slruce wtood -4 or t incI thick,
atl ta incites deeip, t i incites wide, 12!
intches long, inside measurements. They
stuitild be lited inside with parchient papier.
If not obt:inabse in the locality, tltcy will ie
itunishetI at cust price ot application to the
dairy commîtîtissianer, Ottawa.

It muiîst be distinctiy understooi theat this
a»sisstice ta the butter trate is offered by the
gs erlnment fssr the presett montt unly, as
tIhey esIect that siiiIers wvill lie aIle to
handtle the traite wlten once the gosio quali.
ties of Catnadiai butter are made know tn.

Some of the Advantages of the
Cream Separator.

Tise otli i, tossvintg. Nat vc iy long since,
thIe titmte.lonored platn of raisbing creamti by
tmseans of thle shallow-ettmg sytei was tni.
s etrai Thei follw-: atn avance tupon this
i the introduticttn sf the systemti of settitng in

dCeep can,. Anrd uae in the wiake of the
ieep setting .system cotes te system of

scparating cream by the centrifugai sei.trator.
These ncwer sy.stems have m'et wvitht the rcctp-
tion accitlei to ail innov.itions, ltnwever
g.Kooi in& ltenisclves. They have bcen me
isy tihat icelerg, inliffereice, which stands in
tIte way of ail progre,, ant wshicht has stoot
in its way since the world began. And they
have tmet witht mioe actise psuîilxsition in the
way sil denunciatiotnt, ane c en ridicule. And
yet the-y hav: worked their way slowly, but
surely, limtil now thcy are etmîbodict ta the
practice of maany of the foremost dtairymen in
the lansd. Of tite îwss items, tlicentrifutgal
todc is jproaby destinctI tu succecd the

other, at least in very nany instances. The
folluwing arc aamong the asdvantages of the
centtiftgal systen:

() Ilt enaibles tiose whlit) use i' to obtain
the cream in the mîost pserfect form. If they
use it proitiîtly ant judiciously, tlcy can get
tIte crean swcct, pulire, ansi fret from ail
tint. But, as impliecd, it inust lie used judi.
ciousliy. The stable must be kept as fret as

possilei fritm odors that taint. The mailk to
ie separatesi must b luit in a roon wlere the
air is pure as the morning, ant the separation
hotuld take place as soon as possible after

the milk is obtainedi. The greater likelihood
of obtaining puie creas by titis tmethoi, as
compared with the other ttethods, wili le at
once apparent to the reflective minci.

(a) It is labor-saving. When the wcork of
sepîarating is completed, the wvorks 1 practi-
cally clone, so far as sectring the creant is
concenei. Thtere is n lugging cf th mtilk
to and fro., tn skinming of tht same, n car-
rying of the skii-milk fron thte cellar oher
apartment to the- place of feedi.d. The skiai-
mîsilk ncar the place wçhere it is to ie fel.

It may be ansveret that the work of separat-
ing is somlething. It is, unloublteily ; but,
even when donie by hiand, il is less than wlet
the milk isset by either of tie aforeientioned
processc-. Itit this labor may be lessened.
Ilt outglt ta lie essenetd. Where mîuch tmîilk
is separateId il shoultd be lessenei. It may be
lesseneti by uissing soute kind cf psower, as, for
mnstanca, a slog, a butll, a horse, or, wltre the
facilities wvill admisit of it, water tmîay le used
as the motive Iowver.

(3) Ilt eiables the i.tirytiniii ta get all the
butter fat frot the itmilk. Titis cannot be
dlone by any proccss of setting. Gtod, practi.
cal dairymîen have stated on j ablic platforms
that an average of about 20 per- cet. more ci
butter fat can be obtained than w hen the milk m i
set in pans. Il one-fifth more butter fat cati Le
got by the use of the separatur, it would mîean
that fromît a cowe that vuld produce two
itundred îsuîînt. ler ) ear sf butter fat by the
setting p)rnc.ss, two hundredl and fifty pounds
would be produced by the separating process.
l'.very dairyian knows how tutîcht butter fat ib
worth, and, therefore, he can readily compuîte
how much more his cow would be worth ta
hit lier year in the one case than itn the other.
By adding ote-fiftl ta his annual butter pr.
duct is case ie has no separattsr, ie mitay know
scry nearly what it would have been hatl he
tused a selaratsr. Ilt lias been claimîted that
even at the present prices of the sciaratars,
it woulti IKy tss invest in sine where ten cows
are kept ini the dairy.

(4) Thte last aivantage arising front the use
of the searattr thtat we wili mention here is
the superiur quality of the skii-milk that it
brings ta us. A. the stparatiun takes place
at once, the ntki tmay ou t.,ie îlot onily while
it is fresh, but aIse While it is Wari. Every
one who lias fed ski.mt-ttilk to live stock ntust
knluw the grcat suîpcionîty of sweet àltsi-milk
as cuiparetl with wbat ib sur, and of warmi1
sktti-nniilk as cosparcd with what is cald.

lut thtere i one difticulty in tie way. The
separatirs ar cicar, and, a, tierte is a patent
on themsi, there dots not seem to be any way
of overcottng the difficulty. It dots seemî
too batd that humattity should bc su grasping
in its nature. A man wlho invents a usefuI
article should be rewarded, but there surely
ought ta be a limit to the reward. When a
muan lias -tnjobyei a nionopoly for a time, and
that tionopoily bas made him a millionaire, he
sursly ought to be satisfiec. If these sela-
tators coulti lie obtained for two-thirds of the
cost mîany mtore of Osent would bc uset than
are nsow uises, anti the tiakers wusli still have
a profit.

The Composition of Dalry Products.

Read ty Piiaos. F. Sut, Ottawa, beforc the East.
cmi Dairymen's Association.

In order that we, as dairynen, litay have
a better tnderstandiing of our business, in
order that we may Le able to aplîy our skill
with intelligence and truc ecnomy, it is
necessary, noswadays, ta know something cf
the composition if the mtaterials with which
we have te Io, and, further, to bc well
advised .L to the rle that the component

pats play in the iianufacturecd products.
For hese reasons, I purpose directing niy

reniarks iriefly, this morning, to a considera.
tion, front an economical stantipoint, of the
composition of cow's milk and its various dairy
products and by.prodtcts.

Thte constituàcnts foundl in iilik are wvater,
albuminoidls, f:t, stigar, and ash. For con.
venience of reference the percentages (aver.
ages) of these n milk, clcesc, whey, butter,

biutternilk, attd skitt-iliik have been arranged
in Ile following tabular form:
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.1/i/k We may consider the composition
ci muilk sotiewhat in deltail, and then pass on
tu moure rapidly trace the history and function
oif ils chicf constituents in the dairy and
cheee factory.

Waer. To the water in ilk nu commsiner.
cial value can bc a-igned. Frot its associa-
tion with the fat, mtilk sugar, cascin, or curd,
and tsineral mattcr, ho.wevcr, it has acquired,
in ilk, an imtiportantt phISysiulogieal value. It
is te water nori.lly prescnt in the imilk that
miakes, this " fooid and drink " such at agre
able article of cliet Iy vihtiue of its water,
milk is an emaulsion, in which the fat is in
suspension and the othter solids in solutiun.
Thte water in milk unt only scrves to preent
these nutitiious substances in a palatable
forte, butt acts as the chief factor in contribut-
ing towards their easy digestion ant assimila-
lion.

But I would enphasize more particularly its
elle fronm an hygienic standpoint. Water is

the universal medium or vehicle for convey.
ing food and discharging the physiological
functionsof digestion, secretion, and excretion
in the animal economy. The water of milk is
derived fron that of the blold,and this, in tom,
front that drunk by the animal. Ilow impor-
tant, how eccessary, then, is it, not only for
the health of the cow, but also for the wlhule-
someness of the milk and its dairy products,
that the water suppliei ta cows should ic
pure and fret from pollution !

The question of pure water is one of greater
moment te dairymen than to any uther ciass
of farmers, .ince the germs of diseases that
may itk i' a contatninated supply may be
handed on, through the agency of the cow,ta
many an innocent vi-tin.

Organic fllth of ail kinds must ibc carefully
e\clutled from entrance into the Weli. No
well should lie stink in a barnyard or stable,
as, sooner or later, it must, in such a place,
act as a cesspool.

Pure water, in a large measure, meanis the
gootd health of mai and beast on the farmi ; it
mteans thrift in the anmals and whnlesome.
ness in their produmts.

.4/mumneds. These iay be considîcretI
under two classes-casein or curd, and albu-
men. The first is scparatecd from ils solution

in mtîilk by the action of rennet and ncid ; the
latter constitutes the non-coagulable portion
of the albumsninoids (or nitrogen-containing
substances), and, conselutently, remains in
solution wlten miiilk is curdled. It is extremtîely'
probable that the albumen of milk is com-
plex in its character, and really consists of
several closely allied comîîpounds. This seei'.
the msore etidett since a separation can be
further effected by certain chemtical and physi.
cal iteans. Tte usutal amount of cascin is
about 2.5 per cent. thatof albumen about
0.7 per cent.

The feeding value of curd is high. In
cotmpîosition it is akin to the lean (muscle) of
ment, the white of egg, and the gluten of
wheat. Ali animals require, daily, a certain
amounh of such nitrogenous organic mtattrials
te repair the waste of their tissues and ta
enable thei to do ,work, to make flest and
milk. Plants also rcequire nitrogen to storc
up in thteir tissues, the comipotnds su formted
afterwards serving as nutriment for animais.
The nitrogen-holding substances, ttorcover,
are costly. Their rational and scientific use,
loth as plant and animal food, tequires, there.
fore, careftil consideration.

Fat. The butter fat constitttes theelement
of the greatest commitîercial valuse in milk. It
is the miost important of ail the solie. con.
stituents.

Chemically, it is the tesult of tIhe combina-
tion of glycerine with certain faity (organic)
acids-princiitly bultyric, stearic, litimitic,
ant olei acids. It i lutyric acid (present in
butter ta the extent of some 6 ier cent.), an
acid characteried by being soluble in water
and volatile, that is the siecial distinguishing
feature of butter fat. Olcomargatine ansi other
productions of foreigt oi, and fats-now upon
the markets of other cosuntries as butter sub-
stitutes--may be recognizcd by the chemis,
owing to the absence of vecy low percentage
oi volatile fatty acids found in tlcttm. They
contain liteIC ut no butylic acid.

The fat of milk exists as stmall globules,
heli in suspension; htnce, as Aircady stated,
milk is an emtulsion. The site of the globules
differs in the tmtilk of the variois breedts.
Hieing lighter than the stru-n (the solution of
the ether iilk solids), the fat rises to the sus.
face on allowing the tmilk to stand. For the
same reason the fat may be taken immtediately,
and almost assolutcly, frot milk by the aid
of centrifugai force in the separatar. This
apparatus is by far the most cconomical and
thorough of all devices for ienoving
fat.

It is not muy purpouse tu-day to speak to you
at length ulcn the Blabcock ttethtl, eitht as
a reliable processfor estittating the fat in milk
or as a tmeans or basis for the valuation of
milk. I have done that on lrevious occasions,
fully explaining the wthole matter ta the ment-
bers of this association. Ail I wish to du nuw
is to draw your attention to the folloing
table.

The data it contains arc front ,he very high-
est authorities, and are wel worth the careful
consideration of aIl interesteId in cteese-
making.

The results of the large nunber of expeti-
nents conducted oy Di. Var Slyke, and here
epitomizei by Dr. Babcock, establish the fact
that the percentagc of fat in milk is a true in.
dication of the value ofnormal milk for cheese-
ntaking pturposes. We have no hesitation in
saying that when quantity and quality of
cheese. are taien inte coînsidcration, the pay-
ment for milk in cheese factories on the basis
of the percentage of fat is the very best and
ns-st equitable plan that ha% been proposed.

M.% cul
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Table prepared by Dr. S. I. llabcock, cim
Iotymtîg the resuits of experitents by Dr.

\'anm Slyke, of the lspernnental Station
of Geneva, N.Y., andi shîowinîg the rela.

sion of fat to casein, andui yield tif clese
in normtal mtîilks containîing ditferett
niouns tif fat :
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sititit is Ihe nilk sugar. and il is upon
this that ils prit-itîal valiue as a food for huogs

lutter. Butter shild lot contait maore
than 17 to 18 pier cent. tif mtiatter othier thani
butter fat. Tiis latter costitent is unally
foiid to aveage froa So m 85 lier cent. il
gond sapilles. lTe bieitter m1ade tIhle itltier,
tle Ics, will be the atiouint of ctrd present.
Water, incorpratei diring the process of
nnnqiîufacttre, and smtal quantities of asI and
imilk Stugar, constittte (in addition toi lthe sait
usild), wit h thte curd already miiettioncld, the

substaices uitier ttan butter fat present in
ititer. Of the nature oif iutter fat we have

aIready spoken.
sunilk. liuittermtilk contains. practi-

cal ly ail the constitucits if iilk. wvith the
excertiti tif the iitter fat. If the churning
has ieen, iroperily conducted, the aitoumnt of
fat in butteriiilk shiublg ttl not exceei .2 per
cent. It, httwes er, 'hotilti tie tmentintiei Ritat
m..ore or lesi of the iilk sttgar has Ibeci con
seriei into lactic acid.

lle feccding valte of btutttermlilk is Imluch
greater than that of whev, owiig, clilly, to
tte presence of the cascin.

Wi'C -n/j.. Skimt milk varie,; in quality
according to the imethioi employed ins remttov.
ing the bitter fat. lIty the use of the sep'ar.
ator. not more than .2 per cent. of fat is lelt
lin the skii mnilk. With ether plrocesses tif
skiiiiiig te ptercentage is imuiîcl ureater.

The chief difference between buttermilk
and skiii.miilk frot the scparator is that the
latter is sweet, containing no lactic acid.

Ikimtt-tiilk is a valual.e fond, suppiying to
farin stock the heat and nuscle-forning
coitipounds necessary for tidr maintenance
and growth. Its use iiust, liowever, lie sup.
pleniented by sotie ftod containing oil or fat,

sunch as linseed or cornmeail.

Poultry.
o . . . roptuarize rottitry Aaa5Jing. sîtisys boitel the routýh meat, hcad, fat. etc., -aih

Mis s noti as solubhnleiue sor hisancrr

lse uoemofptoesn. t ould 
uanier 

use 
ehern ean tai

fornry, gn tge ay in wtc U> are ofrisl ac acti ( c e m
adi oa fam, aford ne'ythrr pcasule nr coho. Te o mf apy oitto o
pirofit. '%Vll>' lu titisa ilecatîte go littie attea- <tlsiiCtaa f ihcte are any. teï siiostit iei he

milk sucar. Titis is not uhtle, nor tion by gi'entettei, cither in breeding or tari le lnott througi utr coum iî.i
ao sweet as cane sugar, houtgh smilar il care. As a zee, farni fows are ot as good
l composition. It underges fermentation, as the silî lie. Now, there is ne place T e Ap!ary.

formig, firs , lactic cu (which curules nilan wher uer fois aul r titan u te
ant, finahe y, acohoi. Thr ieconiesiîiot of fai. iistead cf this, hetcrer, uc finit a Beekeepng and Its Place on the

lk sugar into lacti acid is tnrotglit abo t y gent mar) iuor cies. Ne fresh lloot is Farm.
c neicraorgaism or bacterluni, iwa s to le incroom uc.i for yers ery ofoem the are
found iu milk that ha net beoy stcrilies, . aliowes ta rout la tle lieds, or an' place rantfod.

Tioe alcholi e frniatlion of il. sugar that the' cau rend, las"ng nu baises of their Il %%outil lc a ittr cf surprise ta Icai
al.os th manufacture of Tohtiiss antis tan>' c . It is ni ranch tu su-oniered nt lIt a hasyer, living of the lîcari of a great

otaher alconolie ieverages frou inilk. that se mThae, y that their fouoIs tao me ia'. * ping a heri cf call ai his home
dilk sugar as a distinct ad important Il ois ri stcl betiing ant care lic citr c.sciy une %vetlt natîr-

fe:ng value. It belogs la tle claus oin. te p Wc uhoutt mot esîteci to realize aarfîing tmniler saach nrrcitce

poonn; know as carboyraes, wh se fine- vry lage prits rni our other recc n if Iltey hances uas ecitliy ut of i ace, an i that
lieu it ;si inla ntc tulnal econnuîîy, ta futînish usere huamîtIle inri ma tsner. Thal1 ducre iisa thme lasuycr lîcu liciter gel riti of th cois or

brdily hea anti eucgy. promta, as tter.'anc uow tai there lu nîtve theu t lie counry. upckcc.ing
psh or minerai moll. Titis consis af gid gtînu te usaik ci, uiîi a chance forah e> ai occumaoiso wtich las aIse us moter

phosphates, chiorides, anti stuipîtîes af litte, large lirofils as eau lic gui (rouia au> -lbr pîlace. Anti suhile il aîîay bc iegmtîuîuaîeiy
potash, magnesia, soda, ant iros . The tal depanient ofean esor.k. cairict on îy vcry nîary ait the outslitsof
ash amtous tae abopt 7 fer cent, cf lie tuaink, d*hîch otahicty ihaIc me is a large cies, anti mowns ant village- suimre
ant is estinate by urniag off Uic fat, curd, tuestiou ofien asked. Ttat ulends ai the euners make the becs helî tl:cnt in anain-
antinilk sugar torf an cvapoumitisg the iillk. %%bat yoiu keep fowIs fcr-shetlier fer eggs îaining a substance or lu layig by a ail

WVheri we coasider miik as antr article îîf oniy-, (or mtua, or thie tisa conilulîîcu. If fuir stînt for a nain>' uha>, ycî limene is nu <loubi
foo, te mus recogaie the enalisportant eggs, the Ieghoins ant are here teat htckcciing k Iliopcniy a eiîanch cf the
soe cf 1h13 soluble mim'ciai nicher. It si).tî. Thme eggs of lime Leîtoin a -re suîaxlîrr faîns or gartien. To askc if it is a leglitiatc
pigs in the lest proportions anti ha ite mat than lose of lie %liacrca, lut the bâtis liks'e lrancl of the farnu is aintosi ta ask ifa faînter
ansiflalle condition h ose arthy salis acces. sise are stailer atid rcquise less te L5'ep ias a nigit tr gaîher his ewr craps. Atiie
say t the eveloarct cf bo ng foond ,tethem an, su that lie iscight cf cggs pretucei frou itis, lie farîter ant eartneaeriveissues of lime body. for foodi cousuaieti wiiilu bc ipal ta, andi, 1 anothier hcncrf'i (otu Ibeekeepmng. iane> 15

Cnhae. Cecese diler much hn c mposi thinri, sutpaisv eia cf lie Minuncab. ASilis secicteai lutee fluwr, ant the lice is mmuet
lion, owing a the variofs rucîltots in vogue hweess eeccsaay ta kilI offthe olier bleds with tc instinct ta gaîher il, nt merciur lsai
fpr ilcir preparatin. T e analysis here a n .ke w., for a certain nunuluer cf pullets heacy may li stored ant mai laite i frou the
grven probaby reiisent the a terage Cana. t ariy, lieut value mut bc ao laiteri jut cuiîit, lîtt tiat the b anti cher i c s nia
fian fnl cream chnese: . accouai. Thto asglmorn mattues very quicanlyt l tyocir visits front (ywer of flaser, tisîrltIlle

Cmie e l bath a lrk ant c %îrcsg food, and, young or ahd, are emy roucu ssperior me pollen. Tspus the flous bcconie firtinize,anti mas an icening>' hi h utritive salie. the teinocas for the table, anct hieesecss assant lu lie grea scim cf
lu che sat ac ocese the Ir is If a table fous alone b an , tie lly the reprduction of plant life.

priecipitatci fram mikiîy rennet. Thîscascin nîoutm Rocks , Dorinhgs, andulIrammas us-ill Now we knoa i thimspringoftme .eur,
or curul car!ries with it Il)- (ar lime greater ptart lic fanî tuttîtalle limte sciecticu of any anc sshcn Ileach, cherry-, pisîn, appie, anti otimer
of time fat, :. n-tdition tn a snmii qîatauiîy of varicty being baseti on lime question wimeîher frut trees biessoni. there are coatparatîveiy
mîiîk stigar anti asim. The varios steps lu (tîness for lime sable at.au ecrly 3ge, plumîtacss few insects on lime wimug, anti these, on lte aite
lime nmakiag: anti ripcning of lime cteese, ati fncm c monh ai, tir large pire us wantel. imantl, assisi nature luimer msonk cf reprouduction
te chianges ilit accompaay theni, 1 casuat For a geucral puirpose faims fsov Ille Wya. Ily time dihstribution cf ptolIen, anti, on lte

nus' spcak of; such an important matter as lctte istpciior ta ail atherc. I have tried other, they, as it -eue, ak for compensation
cleesemaking deserves more attention than ny variciies, lut have faui noue la coat. iy making a portion of tiat.very fruit tan

is posible to give il in ihis address. are -iti il. Iu ibis opinion I cii corrolxî afîca the cratîl for tieir afrspriag.
liey. Vhey is the Iby.product in the raîcl ly tie lcating atithorities hailime United The qteen, tie moîher cf the honey lice,

manufacture cf cheese. It contains the sol. State Timc fowls are hmrty antiean- tnlike te mucs. aimer insecîs, us attendrt
utle albumen, the minerai iatter, the milk leggeul, bave no fcathers tn clzg wiih snosu'; cti-in thestissîn-iufactaii er-iy thon.
sugar ni the nîilk, together with about half astitîeir cntK antiles are of tusl santîs, yes, leur of ihousands of woikevc,
cf one peg centi f vetnr fat. ls chie( Cen. site; theya e enicigornu live>.nauregoeul hih, lu tieir bt> flikuiminni flawer tu

layers, and excellent for tic sable, fiom twv)
ionthso l to full mitattrity. 'hey ar 'omtie
of the piltmptîiest biirs, at all ages, tliat are to
li foumtîl.

There are sitici, and non-sitters aiionîg
fowls. This latter quality k tot niatitral, but

has bee estaised ly careful irecling for
an's comieience: sa lcar mii mîind if you

crousbrecd thei - even two nn-siteiig
vitrictics-tliat ytn will getsitters. Soi lle a
bittl in iil, purity tay be viiter a sitter or non-
sitter, a croubsIrcd bird will always hae teit'
inctib.tive quality developed.

lin lthe erection tif poilt houtes a feu
general rules mîîay lie iblîseîîrvl. These are
wvarmtîth, pienty of light, and ventilition.
Without tlese your huse, titi matier how
costly, vill nol li suited tIo the wants, tf its
feathereil inhabitants. .\lake ni) double nsails
witia a sptace between titei, as it formts a

harbor for verimîin. The lest insitIe naIl is
wel l.mitatclheil lairds, which leasc no seais
fli vermin sa lîilge in. ,iake ail nests,
perches, etc., iinvable, thich greatlyfaciliates
cleaning the house out. Use pleinty of limne-
wîash on the watts, coai nil oni the perches, and
ins the corner,- and joints of the nest b-oxes,
To becone interested in and familiar wtith
poultry, you shouli suIscribe foi one of the
mtîany excellent poultry journals; go tua a
pouitr' show ; get a uitting of eggs or a lair
of bird if site pure brrei froi a rehable

(tealer ; care for iihei as yotu woutil for your
well.bired sheep, cal tic. or horses: anI if ini
s mîonths yo. have not gnt what fanciers

cali the ' ben fever, ' you certily base no
love fîr the beaumiful.

Questions and Answers.
Bone Cutter. Sutcriber, Nicola, It.C.: Pcase

itiforin une whether there is a fiirm in Canada that
muanufactures. bone mi;11 for cru'hing raw bosnes for
imoultr>. 1 often see then advertisel in Ainerican
paprs. i asni unning a smalt buicher's .hop, and i
u o ate good use of the bones krn tr i -he ale
of iheni. t have s So ch'iclcens, andi thus fa t ts

iltower, confer great bIessing. tn the f%%%st
grower. and that wleni insect life it general
.s liatîly awuake. And, uitîlike sot mitany other

insects, the vists dîo no injury, but tliy confi a
a tw fd advantage : They sore tle prilituct

wiluhih .ttacts hieim, a1d in such quantis
that mncit iiake a line'ltîss of iroviding for
marketing il anI caring for the inîsect whici
stores it The parI the hone lice plays ii tle

replucti plant ife sh t ntiteti lie
snicient Io cause the mvticultuist and te

larmuer t) sce thal their lielîis are kept suithin
range of hlie lice.

if ait ne mtiaking bteekeeping hiia main or
ettire liusiness is ithin twIo tiles -if diti,

tIhe cat test satîti t leave the tields toi
such a one. The spiiecal it Illprolbably li

a lian whose lices n:ay lie lelietiL on tii
reiain there froi year to ycar. One nu jli

wo lt uit i Ii a coipîuaratiuvely side issuc is mittre
liable Io quit tite itsins'.. Fol tis eas itl
does not pîay to cratîndt the territory, and run
the chance of having il utmerstickedl ito such
an ealent that tli l ecialai has to Ira% e. Ii
speaking oif îv'eroc-ing, it is well to defintie

wais ieant. The beekeelier calIsa inrality
overstiockedl when a colony of bes begins to
gather less honey ont accouînt of otiler coloies
visiting tlon er, in the saue locality. Atithoîn.
ties differ coisidîeralily as to he casc with

wlich a locality may li ovesticked. Opin.
ions ru ail ithe way fromn sevenlty to two huni'
dred colonies foîr every twn square imiles. It
certainly Iciends ipon the locality ant tipont
the season. If a hcality. is gond and the
season ikewiSe goodt, it sts probatdy taike
more than the nunber nentioned to liiishl
the averatge yicld per colony, in the ieiglilor.
hootd. It the locality and season are poor,
muîîch less night overstock it.

In studying the location nif an apiaty. nie
consider the land lying w.ithin two or three
,mdes of the aipiary. I say twu or three tule-t,
althoigh lices have bcen known in gather
honey sen and twelve tiules front the hise, yet
it is generally admittei tihat wien they have
tri fiy more than three tuiles frot honte tliey
:vork at a disadivantage.

If there is no one keeping lices ex.tensively
lu yoir neighborhood, it iwould be wvell tai

consider the alisabiiity cf going mio the
business on your farmi. The extent tois which
honey.gatheriing may bc made to pay depends
upon the intlividtîual, tIe location, and your
market. Mulst localities in Ontario, wlhich
arc goeil farming districts, are fairiy goodt
localities for the beekeeier, lut not neces
sarily the biest. Pîrobably the best aie hulere
the physical features of the country are undu-
lating, even to the extent of being hilly and
swamptoy, and where the land is partly cleareti
and partIly wooded.

if the soit is all giades frot -. and to clay,
and produces spring blossns, whiteand alsike
clover, thistle, basswvood. lickwheat, boneset,
gobllen rod, anti aster, it is a gooilocality. All
the above prolong the honcy season, and lielp
thec ees ti secire a larger honcy crop. Sote
soilb secrete honey under certain atmospheric
conditions more liberally lthan olhers. It takes
tinte anti very strict attention to look after
becs.

It is truc that the swariiing scason does not
last long, but it is durimg the farmter's very busy
scason. The work during :'le remadinîer of
the year for a few colonies is nos much, yet it
is spread over the year, and ail thmat :s re-
quired t) be done should not bc neglectel for
a single day. W%'ien there is nuch to look
after on the farn, unless sone one is particu.
larly inicreste in the bces, ihey are apt So
be forgotten, and loss or "l iad luck " restilts.

If you have a son or a daighter (for soie
ladies are most successfil beekepcers) oli
enough tu watch for a swarm of ieces, and you
are willing to tale the child fron school alout
the first of June to watch for then until albous
the close o. July, yos may manage thtat lit.
These children nay, as they develoi, grow up
into the lice business, the apuiry gradhualily
increase, ani they have a msîeans, wiltout any
.reat cash outlay, ofsecuring an independent
iveliiooi. Under such circumstances, they

do not rcquirc mo go cul into the worlii and
away from honte to sccure a living, as s- many
have 1o tdo.

An apiary nimer such conditions Icaves, to.
my mini, nothiag ta be lesircl. Any on-
having the rcqiuisites mn sticceus in olcr lus.
nesses, that is tIo ray, a right char.icter and
sutitable liposition, ia>y. succerd in bece-
keeping undtier gl conditions ju explaned.

is o tranitfü:ued.)
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Jotftngs.

ion, ,îI ri>l' . 'J sir /"r il g.f

nohsP e . , r au<,v nninlién, unoi!

Mr. Cockbuirn's Snle. Ve eleire io once monre
Ial uir realer aîleltion o .1\. Cockburns s.ite
.f ini>rd1, Ofornl i Iln ceep, whij takes plare

on %u e<lueday, t.,rclh 6ii. ati , p.1n1. l. ju,.
r5. , . c e in e u i l, i e.

Montreal Provincial Exhibition. Thi, gro-
cin -ià echitiimns sill lle 1a1 in.outreal from-ilb irs.
a i le 'l i a F , 7est Sicepenber miclntwe. i. e

"'gci cill ingul I gl Nluay r l i l're u's m l,.î
I. Uhlt l.e accgî. Foi aIl r.....uiun please

auire.. S. C. Sleeneng, .\lanuaer anel ,erei.iy,
,< I. Ga1-tiel ,treel, Sîgonteal.

Journal of tho R.A.S.E. P.4 of \olue s ofilé aI e jarial contain, à, n,.al. aa,) ailr. le" of
srterest '' Rtation of i.Cro1s cs treaiedl b i Si Jlm

l.:8cec anut Sir J 1Ienny Gilnrt. g.\icultuafl De.
.reion a t .l ie and b%.rroa, i NIr. Wellhani E.

ll1i u . il a plcgunc N'ibtl.rn." b> 1'r.,!.
. cF'ide.t,. are tno tr. able i'le er. ;

Balsam Lodge Farni.- lhas farin, elhe prop.
erif I liée lale Mlr. Jol FOSh.ergil, IUrlhtton, tc
tule c1lh on April 4th, and, as il s, a soui dle.

,al.e (arl, ne would lraw one ester. anenison
i., il. Il lie% not contricently tu hie cillae of
llurlinatil hs been kept as a stock far, for 25
Ncals.ad i, lin tie lighent state of cultivaln.,n aund

lroUclOaSeness. h bas %oun thrce inedal, in county
an siroanci.l cotets. Thle farm consists of par:t
f toi, 17 and st in the: %ra concession of sihe town i.

4hip of N·elson, lialîoncounty, and contains 2os acte,
or n1.1r1, lhe cale will take place on the presoisen.
As.iîy to C. Fathergill or W. G. Oeitil, Freeman, or

Main & 7altin. 41 Janes South, blamilloun.

~~oeui ~ __.__ __ .__ X'a

COMBAUgLT'P

CaustioC
B3alsam

Tb@ GREAT FRENCH VETERINARY REMEDY
A Safe Spndy and

POSITIVE CURL
Preparee
exelualsve.

17 by J. I.
Gombiault
ex'vetule.
nary sur.
Oeca 10

$UPRRBIDES ALL OAUTERY OR FlIIO

ULiStE cier ud. ?rakt litpaceorailîuns.
or MleI.he f,..5 iare or élague.
.As a HUM4 RELOEDY ror, Rhee.atig.,Ueras.., t.re aret, te.,ais tinvaluable.

WE GUARANTEE aUn Olai ". i, cf

vmte ore inî evr la ° a.
seau ".a. aeat.nd la Warraa

.sig"e 'na" er*n 1sl11c e pf ,
té ~ per hou2c. Sois

s l i a law. nend for denefptv cireuama
eieun tie..ee. Adre.

TH3E.LAWitENCIt.WILL1A5I8 CO., ClevelaDd, O,.

THE GREAT MILK AMD BUEER HERD
HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE.

7s ien
1
, yolin %tock of etltnt qualiiy, pricéc

£0 %uil l inre. Senul for catalogue.
SMIT11 D3ROS.

Credit Valley Stock Farm. Churchville. Ont.

A subseriation to THE JOURNAL Is the best
Si investnent any farmer or stock-raiser
an make.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

Real and Personal Estake
.lle executor f the late John rothergill

Will oeil by Public Auction at Balamu Lodge, li the Township ofNelson.
lu the County ofE Halton, on Thursday. the fourth day of April,

1895, at eleven o'elock in the forenoon.
Lsa,n Il.o.lge, atil certain chaitels belorting to Rite estaie of lie laie John Fotlerill. an< ait, cerlain

chattel, lite property of the exc<utor.
lalcain l.odge conits of o ar tsof i.ots 17 and 18 in the ,id Conctnion. couthi of Dnida t , in dihe

Towns4iiip of Nelsn, and contagns 2o3 acre anl upwards.
Ile farm i% heautifully cituated within a few ninutc' walk of Ilrinlington %ration, on Ile main lie * f Ille

R .l . i he coil cariec from candy toan go clay loant . the suboil i% nearly all clai. and S., acre. 0nt ol.
,ard, are und.erdrained. It iall cleared excepit nisan 2. acre., al here are tbons %s, reo of Vn hard

The buil.nlitg. concist of a large two.story brick house. a frane one and a ,alf ,owy colîage. a large lnk
lneun. anti other cuitaLle outbuiilidings.

l'o seion cuill Le given on the i5th of April, l895, if tihe cale be tihen, conpIleted., but sie iéurcha.cer may
plo and sow a portion of ihe land iniedliately after tie cale.

The chattels con4ic offarnm imluullements and cRock.

TERUS OF PAYMENT
Real Eciate.-£o orfthe purchae noney tu e paidat the imeofcaend a furaher %nm cuulscuieni iih

th a- to make p one.bird of the pur.:laemoney £o be Ii pais wiin 30 day thereafter, and th.e purohaserr
,ball. vishins aid 1n day,, either pay th alace in casi or cecure the came by ,Itgage on tlh împer-,
payable in ihse or five yars s(witl she privilege of paying off $,o in any year), é ih iterest at 6 huile-i Yon the ,,t dlayc of June ani l)ecetnter.

Chattels -- Purceecof sn and unter cabh. ocer chat amoniut 8 monti'cre-lii on.approveljuinl nose% ut a
discouni of 6. fur cash.

For further particulars anql con-iionsf cale apply to
MARTIN & MARTIN,

or to CHRISTOPH ER FOTIHERGit.l.. Executor. 4 James Si. South. Iaiunillig.
251 'ebruary. ln95 or Wi'. G. IlETTIT, Loth Freeman 1.O. Ont.

NOW Choicest Stlected Qualities

SIEZD OATS
SIBERIAN OATS, white, first-cla.c for feeding or for

natal, heavy yild. Prce, 75 cents per buchel; îo buhels or
more, io cents per bushel.

CHALLENGE OATS, white open-leaded oat, excellent

plunp grain, and good straw. lrice, 8o cents per bushl . I,
Lusnhels or more, 75 cents per bushel.

PEERLESS OATS, a new variety, grow-n ar.ely las
season, and have given good atisf.sction, hcavy yield, and
splendid plump oalt--no better for (ced or meal. l'rice, yco
cents per bushel ; :o busthels or more, So cents per buishel.

on pS Our Catalogue goea free w-iti ecery order from thit
advernisement, or go tiose mentioning Tig Siocc Joxi.,uÂ-

A WONDERFUL NEW CLOVER. We will mail a
package of Crimson or Scarclover seed, which every stoc.

" " o C Seeds en rece.pt cf 0 cents lu stamp.

Go into dairying . You can mnake

noney at it if you understand tie

business. In order to get an under-

standing of it, you should read Mils.

E . JoNES' book,

"DAIRYING FOR PROFIT."
Price 50 Cents postpaid

Or given for one new subscriber to

THE CANADIAN LIVE STOCK
AN)

FARNM JOURNAL.

TORONTO, CAN.
0 9

MARCH

Barrea
Plymouth Rocks.

Powhof br t crainîs asu color.

EGGS FOR SALE • $1 per 13.
î;in.,rantleed fertile. Fulîl loarticulsn ua ltlicationi.

E. DUNSMORE,
St. Paul's Station, Ont.

The PINE GROVE HERD or
DUROC-JERSET SWINE

t lime a few chuice Loatc fit for sessice . aho a few
lhuice )-oints pign of ejitler ss. reill' for cliifîel.C n 'ustjly g.,11 tit ahin. Ilric re nab, a i

caîifr.tion guuaranieeri. lnspectioin imii<cd anal cer.
rcgtgience -licited Addres,

CHARLES ANSTICE, Sriulngford, Ont.
Il. & 1. Railnay.

CLOSING OUT SALT
Of lihe property of

The Late Frederlek Wm. Stone,Guelph. Ont.
Ilv PuI'-.ICALAcTon, on Thursdasy, March 21st,

1895, at 1 p.m.. sharp.,-o-
lurclred lierfordl ans Slhorthitrn Caille. Cots-

w'uhd and Southntown SIeep, and Ilerkiire lg..
At tle Moreton 1.ldge Faim, nect the Ontano

%gritIiltural College one mile fruin (,ueiph.
Thr is k one or the odest established and larget bree.

snenaliihnients in Aneisca.
Farms : At the saine ie tlere will le ffered

the IoIeton Lodge farns, niost o which hae beii
.,ed for breeding pure -Rock frorn 45(o04 >ears by
el laie oner, consuninug on thlimI aIl crop raiel

andl .irge Iuatitie f forudder lnirchaced, al cui.
se.uently they .re in a very lii tate tf freilit y.
The lucation or a breeding eci.îblichment tannot Le

cîurinaneul 'lie Ontario Agriculei r-l College agîjoins
lite linnue farm, and lie propc.sedl Guelph Electric
Street Railway runs pacs t je farin and wichin a few
yardc of lit Luillings.

Caialoges on appicaion to IIARRY .URTON,
Ececutn, F. W. Stone Ettale, Guelphs.

The KnIght Patrons Farmers'
FrIends.
(Continucd.)

World's Championships asr Scarce Con-
modities -The Oniy Gold Mcdals and DI.
plomr.s Won on Plows and Plowshares at
Columblan World's Exposition-The Only
Awards Won Through Court of Avieais.
Under Protest, at Washington, D.C., and
the Only True Awards Won for Canada
on Agricultural Implements, are Now eld
by this Company - Knowiedge of Power
Holds the Fort-Wise Men Get the lest-
Honorableudges and Acute Expert Crities
say, "It's All In the Johnston Plow (De-
fonce)" -Business Managers and Agents
(Wholesale and Retait) Wanted.

(rtublishers iiroughout the country capying his infor-
ggntionu chall be rewarjed later. Send scample

copy coîuiaining naine.)

Sec oficial wording of world's Fair awards.
In reply to niuch lai enquiry fron ail parts,
plicase see anid note the meaning of wordîn ofWorl''s Fair awards on plowshare alone, vim.,
Wonrlgl'% Coluntitian E,,position, Chicago, Can-
aulian Goverrintn i)eparintl ofAgricultufe ;
exhiblitos, Jilnston Patent Plowshate Ce.,
aldresn, Toroto, Ont.; group 16, class 48;
cxhibit i'Iows anil I>iopjshares.

Ease of oreration in ciu'tling sodl, due lo an
frewzant in orni n hici psaies ealy

e'kirft of -weels and «ras un-r thegrou,.d
• A pratical Xinid of tlowshaare for ail

.ind f 0/1 'ig * Ir rtr,, nuld Xiardb,,g'
,,,l,,tl iilOf orrufriri inrpy ind o

(Signetl) J)ONs Bovir T"iAcîrîa,
Clirman Eecutive Committee on Awards,

and other oficials.

Noic, in puarticuliar, tle manty late paient
claims on tir plow (Defence), aill of which are

adulpitlute 10 any stYlcof prow, and the names
of which explain their use. Thée Plow.Guard,
guiardling against obstruction btween the point
of coultcr and the point of the share, yet pro.
viafing for the requirel space ai is proper level.
Thec limite? liciphi itntier.çcrc scores hli 1)oî.

louin portin of dis ftirrow, wtich, heretofore,
was torn away, thus ttakrg lighter hlie draft.
The self.claring coulter, in wihinwin

lthe tnderscorc, ai rennved from the old.
fashionedl ignchient on the bemant nd made
adjusiale Il any rcmelurel position Ily n'tans
<'fa inw.dIown attaclînuent on the. land side,

r

}

Why NotwMaw
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and operated by a single bolt working in a
'.inch.Iot. Tiais coulter is made self-clearig

by maeans of a iop, ce lean.over, towards the
unbroken land, and coming back into line ai
the point with the unlerscore. This lop .over
ofroulter fron the line of land side aturuls a
low.down hitch, and draft direct froas breast
of the plow, making much liglater the draft
and casier the taanagement in the hardest
grouand. The e.streimse slant of tla underscore
and coulter reduices the old style of pressure
cul, in the ipriglat coulter, to a draw cut,
again making much lighter the draft. Tht-
minute adjustable clevis is reduced from% thi
old style cumbersoie clevis to three pieces,
and operated by slacking one boit -aid swing.
ang the puide-late ta any desirable width -or
depth c furrow. This is only aloitalble tbe-
cause of one style of draft.rod. The draft.
red is onl adoptable by neans of our lean.
asvay cou lter, fromt Une of laçd side. The
tubular beamt is a matter of choice. Wc
claii it is liglter, wtith equal strength. The
handiles are miade aljustable Iy means of
ratchet wedges anid loops, or eyes, into which
the handies are placed and raised or lowered
tu any heiglt requircd in a monent, ly the
use of turn buckles on the brace rods, anl
made rigidly tight withott the aise cf a single
boit. Those hiniles cai be remsoved for
storage as quickly as you cari renove the
bridle froin youir horse, thus encouraging
Preservation of the plow by sioring vhcn not
in use ; for transport, in a kiockldowi plow
(portable handles), it is acceptel at half
freight. To the commercial travellers intro.
ducng our plow and appointing agents, these
claims are invaluable, as this working plow
can be invisibly stored in a Gladstone car-
riage, ready for practical test whenever te.
luired by the agent being appointed, or others
demanding practical test. The horizontal
width f urrow gauge wheel trasels on the
inner smooth land side of the fitrrow, yet not
touching the bottom of the saie, which allows
the pslow to hp ant Ilo the hollows as well
as the heights. The many advantages of this
pluw are better seen andl felt than is possible
ta tell by way of any description. Suffice it
to say, We shall only offer the best IiowÀ in
every particular, ai about ordinary prices for
the best conmon plow. Offers to such rien
as me reqiuire. Orders reservccd for us shall
hase our inost careful attention. l'or facts in
this matter, the foutntain head (Our office),
where the goods arc to bc seen, is the proper
place to investigate.

Respectfnlly yours,
TitE JoiîNSTON le. '.S. CO.,

73 George Si.. Toronto.

5er stsûr afr.a .3r-3z.sr.

~W£SELL

SROCK SALT
For -o cents per loo lbs.
by your taking oco lbs. or
over (cash with the order).
We have shippcd a ton at
that pnice to the Hon. John '
I)ryden, Minister of Agri-
culture, to his farm at
Brookhni, Ont. It saits
stock for half the mnoney
that loose salt does. Qui
we ship you ai order?

TORONTO SALT WoRKo,
z24 Adelaide Street East, . Toronto

Jottings-ontinued.
ticar, and •Vaccination againui Atibrax," by glatfr.
ilcFadyean, sre two readable arairies.

Steele, Briggs, and Marcon Seed Co.'s Ca
logue.-• Not anferior tao ter yecars aie verdict
about the fine secd catalo ce issseid y the above.
mentiona frai. t coniali4 the naines o it ahe
,a teti Il leties, andi ait the lieus ef tht olii %iandauat
kinds of secds, grains rvots, etc. A estalogue will be
sent to ail who write for One. Addre.. Stele, tiriggs,Starcon Co., Toromllo.

Simmers' Seed Catalogue. -'11e eed cata.
logue of Mtr. J. A. Simmers, now to hand, contains
eserything ne and good up to date. This reliable
tien i now in its fortieth year, and has been largely
igStriicd ta> osc ceaires in Ie pisa. Wc tapera
snaa.'noretdwill deoshi.'ear. An ihingtogea
fine seed catalogue shouhl wriae t Jv. A. Siimmers, 47
King Street east, Torn.i .

A Well-Deserved Testinonial.-A large and
entiuiastic gathering of l'atrons met a Grant's
Scioolhouse. StaripoLa, on Tiutrsay esening, Jai.
ai' i 4th. the obicect being the presentation of a and•
soaie aca f ilaie asi a c>' floiiering asurcs t Mi.
J ohn C-.istiiacil. 'u'e witt heo was the tiatîdand.

arer of the Patron cause in weît Victoria ai the lait
clection SIr. Campbell wa., saieily affected,and te-
pliet in feeling trn,'

Kentucky Stock Farm. - Itis journal. w ot.h as
escIusiseiy aieaoied ta the interests vf the trotting
hors', 'a puti"hedi ai l.°,ilicoig KI', i'e ii. or flic
bursle ahietse. ta reniais. stimmaric, cr ailtahe
proniinent meetiis hed throughout the year, :itd
newsy> iotes concerning the doings of the trotter

'hrougbout i, tluegras, region and csewiere.
Prited weekly. Suiscraptint prce. $2 per year: in
cil cf fuet or moere, ,.s.>. SImple ceies fret.

Fruit and Ornamental Trges. - The anmtal
cratalocue of fruit and orncamnciital ltes isued by tr.
E. il. smith, win Osant., contasi the amesofa:tie
best kinds of fruit, ornanental trees, plants and
hruhs uitable for planting in the atrious pa.s of the

Domiion. Same vaIuable advcice .. also gieti on
planting the sanie, and on getting ri,t ci oime of the
pests that w-orry the fruit groerr. Those intending
'o set .-ut trees in the sprang should write ta Mr.
Smith for prices.

Our Northern Dlstricts.-\eruy t:mely are the
abhree handboks on Algonia, the Rasy Rwier dasarîct,
and the Teimiscamingue settlenent * t ilssued I the
Department of Croas .ands for nario under 'an-
stuctioss fron the lion. A. S. liardy. there is agreatI dea ofgood land an ahsecdisericas,ai it aswti
for abose.ignorani ofae fact ao know teresourcesandi
capabiiies of Ihose paras as regards agricuaure, aI I.
rer, adi aminerals. istrations of farms aready
dtaeard 's ahose districas are au.be foun, n he gilri.
patlhandbcoo of ahe thret.

The Catnadian Almanac. -The Canadians A i.
manas for i>j5 is a g:cat in.provement on those re-
siousiy issued-gol esenas ho.sesere. Thear.ount
cf usafut 'ai'orsaioti for tbe bu-iness maîai ate ri.
rate indiviluah ibsis coniained ian 'ais r eolains inakt
its avaluablework of rrence. Ta the breder it wili
be found verte usefut when he is hipping stock, as the
list of post o ices in Canada contains a column giving
the nearest tailroad station tao cach post office. Thet
price is 7o cents in paper and 3e rents ins cloth covers..

Rock Salt.-Ont of tie .most important points i'nfeeding stock 's the salta'g, and nosig as to
neglectd. The use of rock sait will grea ttnyipove
abat point, as by ts use the stock tave ats aways
beors t h; thty tae whai îheLneed, adi sl ."t
tille toossoch. 'The lion. John f)I~cn. ?ul'niiiercof
Agisulaue, sa>: l nearmers ts the salue of
rock Sait. ahey seaul neYer oie an>,tbang tie to liait
stock with." le method ofusing is toput lumpso(fien
or flftecnpoundsi'n tathmanger Inm aer,and, 'n um.
mer, topace targe .unis in theasture. Wehopsto
se rock sale come 'to mort general use tian 'i has
been heretofore.

North Amerlcan Review.--The paesdent of
the Famers' National Congress, lion. i. Pl. Cla ton
conttihutes a taper entitted " solitics and tþe Fa-
nier" to the February number of the North ..imri.
can> Re:n-.n which he explains. anong other things,
why arme'u plitical erganiratior hase hitheto
pr-ca fa.iliote. utmonc the %bora article% sehicti
appear are" Images in Dead Ey'es; by Dr. Ellemslie
Wallace ; Newspaper Row aid National t.egisla.
tion," by Aibet Haisiead, Washinazion correspondent
ofthe Caniati Caui Gaztite: "Th Cat in
La- by Gertrude i. Rolfe: and "tiow ta Repel
Train Robbets," by I.eut. J. T. Knight, U.S..\

Frum n's Fortilizers.-The app oach ofirpng
causes the prudent Calmner te pmtc r prang ori.àIl.ny have not s.rfficient masure te coser ail he a10
th'e ani enriched. For t,immediate profitablenena
notimg comea Up to high-grade fertilirers %%hen they
are purchsaed fron, a rcsponsible fam. Such a firm as
that of the W. A. Freeman Co. (Lid.), Hamiuton,
Ont., who supply many of Our readers with their le.
cellent fertitiers. The resuits of the application of
ihese a rnoau n r nd oGn tai 's ' sur 'i ng.
Mcl . Tsac hiousai, Culoden, s Gueanaey tercttuler, re.
porit a'ieM of over a,ow bushiel of niangels per acre
where i e fertilirer sas used, hile for feut crops the
rsuli are suir'ain"gly fi.ü>O. The pou"acy f'od' sun.
pl= th!, ahis (c are aise butta cturap ssii gaca. Senai
for raligue and Prices.

Dominion Shorthorn Herdbook.- Volume to
of the above recoid has eten received at ahi. offi:e.In i are included ail the animal' registered up ta theend ot,9. 'rhe arrangement of thebutisaind cose
as the sameas 'an the last irete volumes. The chron-.
logical history of smported Shorthorns witten by the
scretary NIT. Wade, bas ben brought up Io the
present tiie, and thus compittes whait is a valuable
work of reference. A new and important fcatue il a
lit ofiTransfrsSorthorndurinz the pasty )ear. Alist o premiumsasasrded to Canadiansat the World's

FIRST ANNUAL

Canadin Horse Show
To ie ield in the

NEW ARMORY, TORONTO
ON

APRIL 18, i9, and 20, 1895.
Unider the aupiîcieso o

Tho Agriculture and Arts Association of On-
tarloand the Country and Hunt Club

of Toronto.

airge gaire, ill be gis*en for aI the recouaired
t oe.las of taniini. and for ail kinds of Irvisai.
Sautdde. andi Janisazs floiteç

tesi,.I rates on pai ayi aie Upi riedfr. aire
lits iand informnation cas te procured irons the joint
seCretarte'.

H WADE -dir and .1s iss.n. Toronto.

STEWART HOUSTON, Countryand//unt
club. Toronto.

FOR SALE

Coach St|llion Londonderry
6.ishands ligh ; weagbi. a450 ils., 7 earscld.
l'ases' pric and ib*'atl er"" Ad're"a.

ROBERT ATKINSON,
Thstletown Ont.

wO»1.3, MAIM.
l'io imaicried Sbire ttllons. Garfield 2sd and

Duke of ilagdon. Garfield and won second place ai
both Sprimg and Fait shows ai Toronton :894. Juke
or Illagiion wsea sweepsIsaceu hoise ai 'luaisi
thewinieroffive frst priesin :894. He 'as low two
years old. J M. GARDHOUSE.

UIOHF1ELDOut

FODR SALE

les youngrid Shorhorn liulls ai sery low

, .A\lso the Hull "Pasca. ROYAL.,
issed ihrce years in the herd.

J. &~ W. RUSSIELLI,
Ricbmoud Biu, Ont.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE
Eiht Shorthorn Bulli., includag Canada, se«-
ond piateyeailim ai Toronto- the best show
huit an Canada oftais age, asnd a sure Ceiter.
Aiso a lot of young cows and heifers.

J. & W. B. WATT,
Salem P.O., Elora Station.

FOR SALE-

Iniported Sbire Rtallionis
itag don Altarquis foaled a89. iiay. i6.ai hands.

niseasorith sue. ioaled s9hse. llay, î6.i
FI-Ide King. foaled a8iL irowac, 6.3 .
These horse were cpaorted in a by Ciemeni
eevtilagion Stud Farm, Engand aire entered

in both English and Canadian studbooks, and uilt be
sold at fole wrces, and on liberal terns. Addres:m

GEORGE GARBUTT,
Thitletown, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Two yearling Shorthorn buls. Good animais. Will

be sou ' at Prie t° suit thet ims.

JOHN DAVIDSON,
79 ASHBURN, Ont.

FOR SALE.
ThreevacryfineyoungSHORTHORN 1ULLS,
froi t ee to cighteen monhs old,sired bya he
imported Scotch but Invincible and froi good
recteded cows. Als a fewc heifers and a num.
ber of improved large Vhite Yorkshires and
Large tiskshire pigs for sait At reasonablepric. J. DAVIS,

195 WOODOTOCE, ONT.

LINCOLN
QATS

Cae ai ncoln oats r r i r.îiaace i isit,
Canada lasi )-ar Iîy The Siti.le.Ilriggs-.l.ir.
con ed Co., and have pruved se siicc-r'fîil
on Canaudian so ilhait we feel jutifiieîl am -ffer
ing theli to e .r subscribers as somaeilhmg sit
o the ors.inary. I.ast season ss, aIllhe it'
&aime this grand oit wvas offered go the Caila
alln apublc, ani though the season was not asavoraIc one for omts, une and ail agi-e
as to ils sterling qualic. lis as a while
ot very early', and so far las provedl t.o
bc enlirely rust pronf, standing up hetter lianai
ai other sort. Its thin hulil, heavy meat and
so t nita aaake ai a grand fecaling oaa, as also
for grindinig for oatmcal. Mr. R. N. Le'îa
,ays that il escelled Ciysiale, lilack Taa.
tariai, \elcone, and ( ;ianit Side OaIs. \Ir
1). A. Tinnaa rePorts 38 tiol in Iale gr a.
anal 25o keraacls tliae biaik. Tlae,,c arc he
facis concerning ten:

i. That the l.incoln Oat ha, prxinuced one
third anore thtan any othici varity gron n ala the
samse locality. 2. Il is w inte anid vCery carl.
3. il lias thus far proven iaself caîtirel' ru,
proou. 4. It stlaid tit better thaa any othle
sort. 5. Il i. lbest for feelng ona accunlaot of
is thin huli, heavy ameat, anl soft ni>. 6. It
is best for latmea or grining for the samge
reasons.

The originator lias for seseral years baeen
working ip a stock in order to gel a sufhicient
gitantity to offer aI a paice that w puld pace
them s ithn the reach of all.

Our ofcer is as follows :
To any pressent suibscrilers who send, us

onc new subscri&tr to TtE tAAtatAN Livv.
Siocz JOURNAi. ai $î, wc will send a half
bushel of hie L.incoln uats, and also oanc.laalf
bushel for cach additionalnes subscriber.
Tle rals wili be forwardc#l to yeoat by Mr.
John Miller, of Markhama. No charge for
bags will be made in any case, but ina csery
case the cost of carriage aaaust bc paidl h the
receiver.

The
Improved
American
Qats

Wc have again made arrangements %%lith
Mr. John Milier, of Markhanm, to offer the Ii.
provet American cats as a prcaîiam tu our
sîtbscribers.

These oats have now lcen wcIl tesctel bay
our leatiig secil grain specialist, and exîeri.
ment stations, and nearly ail who have given
then a trial have pronouncecd ilem as havmag

few equals.
In many instancestey hare slaeowaareark-

able yiclds, over one hundred bishels to tIhe
acre havirg been rcprted. Asihese,,ais w:rc
introduceil before the Liinccln, they hastc bc-
cone bctter known, and sec ha c been ale to
procure îthem on more reasonable icrrs. To
any present subscrilber who sends us ,na,w
rubsuIbrr to Tmi:i Lim: STocK Jo.RN.sa. aI
one dollar swe will send one bushel of the la-
provcd Arincrican oats, and also onc bushel for
each adilitional new suibscrilcer. They %vil]
be forw.rded to you by Mr. .lliller. No
charge vill bc aade for bags, iat the cos of
carnage must bc paid by the recciver.

Send at once for sanple copies, Order forms,
etc., to begin canvasgr.

The
Canadian Live Stock and

Farmn journal,
TORONTO.
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SHORTHORNS.

FOR SALE.
,m-u ·sth Ada nd .aih 'airs I f n, toa(s.ot.i • .îîkt..wn itl..n .itet ii, t. ims~r. e,

.a . 1- t . .l lek .. , .,î,,l In .. ,. p . I c

.•• .at . ,. r ..at fi'. poqs,.
E. JEFFS & SONS,

.7 1<0N<1> ltl.;AlI. Ont.

SCOTCH SwORTHORMS AND BERKSHIRE PIs

uth <icSt 'eic, t bwreing. AIo

clete f-,adcherdtf...C.
'tnell, .dîîi.iir.or. Oni. Writc for

prices. WV.WA tl>,

Fari uie-h.lf mtile frumstation

AMPLE SHADE STOCK FARM
HAS FOR SAE

St.h., d E. A, ntl.1, &f ele S t S«d
11.1r.e u , ik ;..ud well leh d ..sen spilit).

- E. GAUNT & SONS _
St. Hlelensi, Ont.

PURE SCOTCH SHORTHORNS.
Youn. bull ant herife. n fruin imported sirc

ail dan. Alo a lait of nme young lerlkslires. pait
mated liaIt arc ilt aLin. 'rite, t- tuit ale timic,

ealiFy utne Fari i, ic rile fruitm \lacdwral
Staîjun, C P. ,1 six <iiic, froin ]ltmpun <.R

S. J. PEARSON & SON.
Meadowvale, Ont.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
- AND-

LEICESTER SHEEP
\NI stu. k registered. Wsite for articulal, or toime

anrd see ,sod.

H. & W. D. SMITH,
Hay, Ont.

"THE BRIARS"
STB TTON WEST, ONT.

84 Head of Reglstered
Shorthorns.

"gicîiid;ng bulls of various arcs.
orrti the lic-i Mîood of

i Scuiclà ad 1.lih ird*.
Alo HORSES AND PIGS.
inspection invitedi.

F. C. SIBBALD.

NEIDPATH STOCK FARM

Thos. Balantyne & Son
Stratford, Ontario.

Purebred Ayrshire Cattie
lerd ton.st, of the îymorîtd bull. llcauty Stlc of
Auiclîenram. and ten impo:c- cows of tle hbelst

kiiiim si.n.ns anl he piiieny, 1y iniorted bull'.
YOUNG 1ULLS FOR SALE

SIMMONS & QUIRIE,
IVAN. ONTARIO.

BreMdersof Shorthorns and Berkshire Pigs
Th liern is lcaded by the 2ilatchlicss bull. Royal

Saîn, 1.51s t1, byi Excclsrf ami.)i. 3a (3 C(5: 3).
il.h Larimpon i. - 88:4, , ,ircl b'y Itarmîon lero

-- 4 . as reserse. Anhn 4h %ale, are reprec.
santascv, of ehe Stratllann. lias. (oldendrops.

\lyie..hisiras. Thcy arc Iiatcs, with Sicotcha rosse.
il'h herd of litrkhircs idudes many prir-winnecrs,
anîl arc an cacccdii:ly choice lot. Far 7 miltes from
lderion Station. G.T.R. Stock of aIl kinds for ralc.
Aply to

C:. M. S MMONS, Ivan P.O., Ont., or
:a« JAME<S QUItE. Delaware, Ouit.

SHORTHORNSANS)BERKSHIRES
STOCK S08 SALE.

J019HN RACile, r.,.
Ls Lennoxville, Quse.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Breeders
ELmUIST STOCK AID DAIRT FAIM, | j PINE 6NOTE STOCK FAiR,

CrncOnt, Rtuklandi, lnt.

Shsortlhurm of miîliling famirheswith im Spcvial b.rg.uis o yiuiC bull,
iortei Grantiloir ai elie liad ut our iid. cfseior eieri.înd semis < uit <i

aShro i l je. 8realu ortel trail mth best .brc in.- AIlso ilick young li i
flocks in P-njgiand. lierknlhire Pligoi. Young i f&ri a sigt. l'ries.
stock for sale. l'ost otticu and telegralh ofhce, Putt Otrice. Teleigrahls (fhoi,

lai rence.iit. tailwaston andstcaioatfr a iaboat Landimi. Itaick-lanidinge, Thurn, M.Q., on thle C . . ·1 d. Ont., oit.le C.l'.rt.
83E1tY SITi, Maniager. à O.W IlNET aae.

and Importers.
LAURENTIAN STOCK Io DAir Flam,

Nortis Nation IlNls, SlQ.
A yrlres, limîported anal homiebred; herd

le.idled tby limpjiorîl l9ed Kanperor of Mronmre 434
t A 19.1t. .nd :>4 S A.l. I. Jrseyo, al of lile
iesbrAted Si. L.aibert fainiilly; lierd headed by
l.IkCIr og'lio St. Anne0A 25704, A.J.C.C.
lierklhire I'tX..

Voung stock oe ail hlie abovo breel for sale.
l'ost Olc. TeIle;.ahilî Ofhie, aI Railway

Slation, Nurtlh Natlon llaI. 11.Q., oi tel C.I.R.
GEOItOE 0AlON, Manager.

aiJ f c - C Il..I IMPORTANT AUCTION SA-LE
in, a. i . , .f i .. 'Ir e 1- is .s

p, and.. artic.l r C<.i mertnl . elle SIXTY I M PORTED OXFORD DOWN SH EEP
editr.r. M l. Wade. ,,1

Grasses, Cloveps. Field Roots, Forage. and
Fodder Crops. 'lii, i, <lu, et, of ai, estreinel>

,' i ti eltî httle i.rk .i en csp. el lil
l'aief *ih..,. StI. . i, \là* r.. c-s . im ent Si-
tii. f-tr itr Northrjup, ... t.n, G i wilu Cuinpan of

.\1 innearisI 3t ir.Iti an in ale m.îîir of all the
-'iljcîi.e ii.îiad .î l 4e fc.ui-- s-> ccfui l--t
..nl> h. the l.r. imer, but .sI. . ih e wsl I.n cfo<i.
l d ' "ii".. l -r "" l"'. I"' l o.' t"I, <eli
f.rer wlilt .l as. la-t <or hi. l.md, l.- to pîrep.àre
li- grounda ', fi., ae , a. li. t. a il.- ,cd. ii'.. '
k c.ie ai <i al ."ais, i. w• a . o" u -e.l nI.

INc Nrprliri raslincdamCompani, wial.:iseth<l.
1.2k lree lu ihme i. lin .a-c * etetalle e«, i.d islei
;iaialli. of si. or <eld 't gras. ,«d, <. the ir.ouniIt .f '

$,., or i, ait bc i.iîiled t aity ad,'ress on riep of S..

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6th, 1895, at 12 o'clock sharp.
A\ IN. dae. ,e.e f v.,w o.>i n ,. ..1........ î.ot .,fs..,Lk,,heep. I ha e lc. idedl <o sel.

w ilaito t reer .ay rittir,.Il f i g. a. if.p On l . rsh , isdluiing ail iy> last Fail wmner ,
lî,., aiter .,l, the, .î, kitn. ledgd hlaiîî,l..,l...ld I - i e'i,îi.c..nitt sereiow ene, of-diffrcnt ages,

tîat w ni ec r. first ai . lic l'.iil .sh w . i ' .. l mnl taii,l î metry ; al-tfor< . sheatng ee .
i-r-otsl erll e t'a S.î,t hiik . il··ak..· . '.-04de", - ail ii i'n.it tu ilisve ranis, dait

taite tmii lailb. ail i (t e < ii .î . ') r rt [ t> G n. snd , ;.lt what I you ant at yuîr pwin
ii.., as they alltil le sod , i i res" 'i,''"l . lic.uri

1').; SIlS. h- rIelc mt htii',riudiî ..n alo.i.iu i i..:n nittit. si x p er .. itt puer aillion .ff (or cash.

CORWHIN STATION. C P.R. or GUELPH, G.T.R.

INGRAM & HEFFERMAN. Auctioneers. W. B. COCKBURN. Prop.
Aberfoyle P.O., Ont.

Tolton's All Steel Flexible larrows Ili,
laait . ,lic-r ° s "' a"l a'tc ' t '"e '""

alie bc.t aitld slit tricicuî iiicîil i. aris, iltaseircl iu ha n lo a
mea nr that l'a, elhe large e ine Guernwy î, a.ha i i n tr t. cli be 'it for ,ertI, cm spring. trcd by the
.ear and ele ast .hance: of geitrg out ut repiair. .. celeb.itedi %.il. ,fin enter, umi r of s a t lis lluit.in p.uil. <o insporalatiit.ic,e, renlussites havte becen wanéiang for many) year, ii cataenil ýýnuc..-arià *" i-làlti, uiilratn

the bharrow. flne, but we are ha3ppy le stale that itheseH OP HIESH E* cy smpnrt.ant points um sîlerit asc aIll benflly mel IN SHROPSHIRE SHEEP
alu <lic AII.l ccl Flexible, Hlarrowo m.niif.iîurcil by

I.n lru... o ucelp , s ame a a lcar e ai a co r.sîn i. of -il lice b.t..ii.. ahii tut enttsiel> of cahelrl ,% but woîuld spare a fic
ii anotrher culumn of Tn'. Jo .-A A, anctn ence clhoiicc ewe, Iredt lu imp:d ram, and.\ beatiiut. i lic. ai i e rt fu. afr ny loc.

of tee,,ncethe ntrductono thiesclletarrow, 1
utlthi. id for et la, herengraoally increasinrw, and IN IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES

osular has it becuime in sections wlerc il ha% been i • bals: a fine lot of y.r.:.g pig, .. a l ... , Ilm; h,, r tie, and Young
'ntr'liccd ai'nt <lic gruccs'ic a%;Iclir ".t 'twcl b *y 0 t ed l: al it ft ..l. r 1 z Vai-iin ii--n. f«t Puil.cc oIln uîlcr. a race whidli ha. ý %ety scr>gatifyaiîg ncil t5 o cr cd tuao ba if.licI m ii, t 1.reI.ni ,~*Ihîlicliic

satisatory. to eli nanufacturcr snd purcini alike.A
glati faslly deioitratiig the oft.cxperienccl fact liant alîly tu T. D. MCCALLUM. Mitasger.
a fîr,1- la- gouod thicil i, a leîîefît tu aln concrnied. I a
aitl scriflnc the staten..cebant hi the.e is alwaysthe l 5 isaleigli Grange Fat•n i JA VI LLE , Q U E.
r heaîicst. Firani the reputation Olhained ly tis gelm- _
ic ht.trruiw, we can ,afely piredistIa largc trade for aher. i

A Word to Breeders and Farmers. Read 1A CTION SALE.
shlalt s ,aid b>- somc of ouer leading stockien rc;:atrd.

tn <ic valuc of I îltlc s ahrcp %cîl cnîîlc NVAshi.
Fron John Snelil Sns, W i!lo% c Stck Farl:e, A% i an retirii from fannir:g, I m ill Mfr fir fic by uction.ui, m iihout rcsere. .ît

RdiuioOnt. : lasa in;: uet l.ittle'% Shcjs andlLO A 'r
.e a for ear<, -e iLOGAN'S FAxiRM, - MONTREAL, QUE.

tetimony o is efficacy as a detrye or of tls.and lice n
on sleep. caele. and pîgi. le it the most satifactory on WEDNESDAY. MARCH 21th, 1895

lreparation for <lie purposc s.e have cser tricl, ani e All my Stock, 1.ami Implemnr..t,. lioli-lous d l'urniture, lîairy ltenilî, etc.
llasr tricd a grsfi luai>. It asc.: trrîdir (Uc cisc

,sav rced .t ya . Il la e < ol file con. I lic trock includie CI) le,da3le stailhon,. marc,. ai, 1 work à irses. Somr sery fime youirg Ayrslire buls,
dition.an dth Cebtrive andimprosc rapidlyafir tfor sericc. Iicrkbarep:grndliuy.al îc,:i-tered.

'"'e' ! '°'" I .. Ormsuy,V...,1anaceralciglh TIFOS. InVINo,Sr.,1-rîl., F LSER BROS., Ausetooescer'.
Stock Farn, Daréisie. Qc.: I hae been uil aring,
I.ittle",Slhei and Cattls Washi for .omc fasc year, r
ands can truthfully ,ay ut it is by tar lie tirilep ¯
aration have eser t:'ed for destroyin hcc on horse,, D Sl
ca"tlet aid ho-s, or ait. anial. îîs specdal adsa- S SA 1, 1 --
tages Mi soi CeI are that, ,hile il is not o1ly sr lut eyt,
sulddenr deatih toi :nl kinls of esctrnal ls.rasitcs, it is
alto 'ea"nIcs'°ta i'° c ;.';s" S H O R' Tes H O RN Cô A.T T L m

cousýidct bu. loi.; a. tin n ihI lam. <lînt no farmrr, îao tao
%îeak of ,tockbreeccr. shoulid he without it." -ro.in ilnt re,e, .ît
A. TeIlfer & Sons, Panus. Ont.: flaing used I.iuile*,
Sltecp Dip and Cattle W lasht 0sis htep anid caille, Haddon Hill Farn, Brampton, Ontario,

msic cira gratllasure iii rrcommndicg ît te, cilicen.
m et <,lic ,c't and ,afes, "e hase ser use. WC ON W EDNESDAV, MARCH 27th 1895.

also fin it a mott excellent wash t:r wounds atd soies
on horses cattle. and sheep." See ad% crsement and 1 will,ell Iy auctios oun the abusc date ie lextil af cnoit Shor<rllnrn cattle, conistintg of 12
get pamp.let sure-it will pay yoi. . coins, helfers eul wieler cialves, nel 7 biulli%, ase cf ortise very chorice. lhere will bc no

rs-rsc. a., I anm going out of the e.
Amerlean Shropshire Registry Associa- i Sale will coimsmence nt a p.m. .unch at m.

tion.-At ell miecting of the caccutit- cominilce ot i Terns: 7 m.anths credit on appirscd jouit noes...r eer crut. her annum ,fffor cadi.
he iAmerican Shropshire Registry Associatihid in Trains arrive at feramptoi, on shte (,. I. R. l.a.t, at 9. ; i a ., and fron i e Wet, at ioo a.m., and

Dctroit,January auth, te cominittee areri <oufter ::.toa.n.; un theC.rl'R.,a: .. S a.i.. crilu Ilîr N-ni. tti. > air ieSuth. Convrya,.ccswill meît
5sareachsorlle followinîg namcl fairm, duricg 895, aItrains. Farm,. -lic mileintalion. d Si.dfrratalue

fr special lrizes on Shirops.h:ire %rhee: I.onlon, ,.
esterrnu Fair ; Inda State bair. Ncsw Vok Ste w .u It son, Yorrmpton, o t arAo.
Fair. Alichiu¡an State Fair ; Toronîtîî. Industrial I-air. - - - - - - - -
Richmond, Virginia State Fair; Washingon. la.,
State Fair.oS.louisState Fair. South.Ilakuta :ate A1 NnALE STOC FADM I • E

I-air, Nebraska State Fairt Slanittba Fair at Wanni. UU LL IThas ecM .al
g, Wiscon'in Sate Fair, .lMinnesota State Fair, 1 have for .a.e

2'or<h Caroîlma Stase Far. Tesa, Site Fair. loia Doninon Chief. by (imp.) Royal Clhef, dam tcniceyear1ing
State Fair, Wyoming State Fair, Ohin Scate Fair, (imp.) Jes., ai the hcad of the herd. Among heifers, red, and
ColoradoSîate Fair. Alo. Ste same pecial p lrim te cows arc imported Fairy Queen and Atiny, red and liîtic
at thle Fat Stock Show in Clicatu, and uelph. t thle 1893 silver medal cow at te Industrsal. white,good onC.
On.trio.amounlting go about S2o to cah of elte last i From these I now have young bulls for sale. Alto tce bull
ram-d. It was decidel that eh, alociation rscum also a number ef supersor young buls and , calveswell bred,
meni ta the v ariouîs fair boards of site ai. se-naied l ht ies of different ages. heifera always on and well grown.
fairs the names of inen .hreiafter named go act a, hand. Allare fromîfirst.

eOGer, jclans stock, and
ais,suan the foliwing conditions: SuchiJairaDsocia.tU•A , I .e atesable

lion tâ pay one-half and thi. association to y one. prcs.
talfof the raelling and h.ntcl stpcrotsuc en 232 Warkworth, Ont. D. ALEXANDER, Brigden,jiudge, irovided th. acnociation shall not haee to pay Lam Co
more than Sa5 at any. inci (air, where any ofthe men gm L LIOTI S7 a County, Ont.
elected shall ail as sing'e caîuertIde un Shuropn)irI , . r .

she. As expert uàdges tIhe folilowin: arc named: lanltmi<gli gir

htichanI lin, Delaware. Ontario: John.i.. Thom.. Scotch Shorthorns and Southdown Shecp I can ret your Jounal for oase year free 
,G Cy nr ,y m· ndin;;us two new %ulcrilbers. Any re:ular nulelte. Indiana, Win. H1. illatie, Wilton Grlove. ¡¡-

Ontario; F.l.Wardllaavi.N.Y.; Arthurirouigh iverview Farn, Ialtvllr Qte. ciersden i Iu% t ionew yearly stirubsnbers wili ce.
tos, Albany, Wis. ; W. J. Garîock, Owc WYo.; sa crie lis ow.n sblscri lion for one year free.

MARCII
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Seed Oats For Sale.
olres iu ilt s!untry y sua: tse) l'e seà

thanit oher ts and ripest lefure aite Lst by tus-t
ie>' have brais ig r a s , esish col.se , sus ilu
huill. stoll out ensorsnuotidi>. have mediwis i..ssti of
traw. stansi uts well, and asr eisteied fully iesett

ire y sis: eel to tise acre lu' te is. ose e.u, I isîru
fo%>.lss t i t %asit vise %alsait usue ouill tue rsutin u

neaîl' et etry chafi tuis entinug an abttumis >su
Sanpes vs ntappisentlon. tise tunhe, $ : ftse

htiihtit. )e tetst,; ten asid user, 7% c.ni, pes . sl'-
F.O.ilau Su lle. lise' fcee.

C. J. BRODIE, Bothesda. ont.

TO STODKIEN AND BREEDERS

~LEL I T LES
P AT E NT F L U 1IlD

S~ IH J E P D 1 ;
A ND C A TT LE W A SH,

For the dsitrusrion o! liî. k .iee, Mance. ani all
Intects tpasn Sheep, lifors, Cattie, l'ic'. lie. et..

Superior to Cariolic Acid or itrer,, \\ont.
Sortes, etc.

Renoven Sair, iTouugh:se and irfis.ton uf ths
Skies. naking the tat ioft, gly, and hattih.

AWThe following lettero frism tise lion. Jughn
Dryie, Minister of Ageicultose,and etcer rontient

sckmien, souil Le read and carefully noie'] b> ait
tuerions jirs'eilis l[ive Stick:

"NIAPI.E SilAi).' lERItS ANti F.OCKS.
Ilixooi. lur ,N Sept. 4th.'"

Duras Smt,-l snot s bei ow. es{iu o-
Littl Shee lit, asd Cattle Wash.' Il a sot

lsrely usful sseep, but t s1, tsahiute "a wt.s t-
for Cattle, etc. I lh proved tise siret detr.. os

lice, ailt whici su nany su oufr stabsis are sifeted. i
have ever trsve ; it i al. an effectual renely for u tot
in the feet of Catle. i cas heartily re-;>mesdss to
all fautises auss tsresderi.

þuN I>sv:ua.'.

gil Coil, Silver. asi ouher Prire Mesi.. ie
seen awardet ta ",iile'o itent Fimil lih in all
partS o tie world.

Sold int l.arge il .. I Saco.

Spectal Itrms mo ireederr. Panchmen, and others.
reing argesuatstitic<.

Ad c a r tu i t mo oluain it for yu ; ô,
rie !o i i h tusisIs!ei, etc., te

RoSENT WINTua, Druggist, Owen Sound.
s Sole Agent for the Dominion.

DsuAt Stx,..--

Enclsred y'o will tinl $m, for renesal of ss suit.
scriptioa te your alu:abLie piser, Ttar S.t'c .l-us.

xA. I would tint like to be without il

R. T. MATTHEWS.
Churchill. Ont.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Seretar .otue NationaiSheep iirteders' Asoociatious
ofEFng ns andiseSousthdiown Siheep treteders' Ao-
cliatin; lion..Sec. et iseep lireer Associa.'
ion.

W. W. CHAPMAN,
PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT

AND EXPORTER.

Ait kainis of Registcred Stock. Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, and Pigs Supplied on Commission.

Re sa-JOI2 Jcso & Sot, Abingdont.
Onit; N. CLAnOX, Soiscy, Cluileter. Eng.

Offices: Fitzalan House, Arnundel St., Strand,
London, England.

Registered addres for cbles-"Sheepcote. London."'

SUSSEX CATTLE.
PedigreeSusex cattledescen<jedifrsrnmthcohuetand

btn straino of blosd (s-t prie for buit and alto for
Cotau ctiii>' Shou, t. alto regiterted Southdown

sheep (Flock 'o. 25 S. ) (r sa-s: a reasonabe
pr:ce. Apply to the owner

T. BANNISTER. .imehtirst,
Hayward Heath, Sussex, England

Jottitngs *wti45'.

S.l. .. u n-,..O. . t .cs. ,,.
i'.s!f. W. J. Qsuid. Cisuneiia, Ni.. ; . S. lue.\smane,

i 'aillt. %a. . C. Il. tiaittnger, i.exingtssn. Nets.

Cntiads Horse Markot. is nearlyecesut>,
ti . 5 t, tt.i,:ge tsi .\ ers .s it in. ail the iargest
sue, s's i si,.d s. 'o.ulai t .usc , ite,.'utr) . -

I Ils . kn'n tu Ise tie hseai naket of Casi..,
titI ssr .t sstse hsitis> .'f tisso mîisieetisiiui as
us- es u th isue ty ss.i ss as ...... ,lare h n
sisu..s th an smuser the ls tirtsrip ' estri. Suir

.\ Ssmth.se-r, u.. . r WV. I. G•and. ihe rin.
sis.h.otit.e lus' a'..ndationi foru o. horse, nssi

she euslyer, in escr5 sepatsnent are experieted

tîvi t., tue i nul t'sitvl iss1u en in sot 'Uts t's.tts
sut 1

.s t Ir.utr j.!.,e. ai. tt hiss, iiaebeen lu> s.uitr'.e eu
e.. u ,,lest .e. m'. te s th1le.tmis, u t esà isu. t,

eicry Iuse.a. aisu 'ri.lay thr.sissnut tIse year. 'I l'e
-sse tern, aui s.Iisditi.ss us sale hsau e been in ine for
s.ul, t.sly a ar'. i utu tise enceptstin sf ise raie 'st

reed ter .at, hbish .\ietrn. Suher & Smsith have r
.u eu t.. tutti sest', thu, enijisg tanser', sreedier.,

5n' o.5 s. si es u their ,t. Lor aei and s.se it faul
. ste.i t r s .sre.su.stse pta. tjsers. h.,,,

sir -"'iis s ls r- sel hs% tvatela l anduf.n
.ut'..: 5.4 sa. \ imsg tie patron, 3ast a.:so

t s Ius tirmst %isssa the S1 y Car meut ttI tse,
l.soîsu ist .,u ruse>Sr Frtank Siti, Mîr eu

er.,l I terbert, sA. I .t.... N\isusr E. il. F.'sîtr. W\aikf.uin
itisisek, \l.1'*>. i\tsin Nlîs:ths>' IJC., \i. '.,scsr.

rati ft ttse sty sty I sruntI', I re'. smuih Ontaîsv

teris.a.s: onta.. I Ç, ' Ct.. ' ria
,i.';' si.ster (s'.. i. C. 'a;'..'" t it'

ning. 1. N.sy> I emsing, Alid. 0. it. Sheppar, J.,i.ss
'hieridenci. t.Robsert lîsuifus,1t :*s.. Nieue..itusmtin,
teld .\ t s,. .ieure. J.lhnsacsiouuaisl & Co., t.erge

W l.i.srs.sr, i.si.George A. Case. E-t., .er.
sa u.ssi. ts T. l.atui C.> , I.td.l 1 tonte

t.enceral t rus~tisPation, N. U.sanst, 1.1 . isu'
r .5o. \\ C. ls...ard-, .. ,..,\l.P, Otrawa . \le,.

Ni' i.ait.ts.ui lires., .\rnpisr: NI\cets. Ni ti.kie. I t>.
ssent C.. t .. eanusirit: N\es'..\Ni.srunsus rts,

.ielnr. Wsiiass tira A S.s, Chathana: Jamr,
Ryu. I'>s.. 4;bnelih . I il. .tteisei t .. , t .sieli..

st1 'oun"'A s'.':', . 'P.eit\ su A
Rotert liesth, Ei.. NI.P. .ioasalse T. 1. lisa.

"eli. -1., Miontreai J. Ei Frjus,"·.t l. snsfith ,
Falls ; 1.leselilyn NMeredith, - , Catsats i I.. L ob

,ts, C. F Weldi. ,s . ,sidors . lie F C. tGrscn,:e,
Ni.sevra Faut N.Y : Ieurs, lia> & Kidd. l.i.<-.
wel: W. 1). Grand. F,., Ne. N trk N Nlischl lia.
isonm, Roi, Phiiadelphia. l'a : W. A. Weecr. S..

.ies'. not..; Arnheis sus e stock Co . 'itsei
lpa.: i. il. t;rans, Eq , itufflo, N> .: R s. Aig r

r... E... Dietrait. Nits.: liun. S. t. l's'her, l-.ît. ,
sesh i'urner, EI.1, liai' City, Nisc. J. I). Graam,

;,-l. Su. .ary'. Ont , .si hk, seen tuying sur tise
L.ajis nsarket fur ti.:st ye.cr. fiow hniris fur this'

tuskt u:e dest s .as s! tsishle and hare' hortei
in Casaî., at ints nI keepin;: :,o«i .. ue, us h; sl

u,'tssntiy atthie reps'tory.

Stock Notes.

Norc.-rw o.h'rtistssnis. notie of Which
is rsin r the JottinCe or Stsck Notre coluuns
,iut rfa, u ' i.,t, iotA -l the «.f ,,,,tn .

lttss lor /sss, act.t sta usai insti.s, mrut as.,
trAzh us on the saue date.

Cattle.
Nia. Tttoosaîl itsu. r.. .og.i'susFarm,.\lontreal,

will, eill y pulic aunction on Wenesdiay'. Mîarch 7t,,
:ii ii tI-ki, iusissiu Clytlc'Jale atliss ussiasu1
•us'T' e >'rsne A> tisire assi iier tsij s.n 'se

adsiurmjseenut thi, isuse.

i.t"" ^rtu.i \lon Conttable, Norfulk, Eng.
land. advertise, is' Rtl 'ollesl hull. ltraibent, for
saie. Tis' granssd sin5l wa.1 fir't and champion au tise

Royai, and i a rare stockgester. litre to a chance
for 'ome .>ne ta Cet a Pollet bull of a nilting strasm.

\pply tu iesate omce, Neltssn Csutable, Norfolk,

Ms.s. Wos. WL"'s, llranpstons, Ont., annosnces the
date of lui. diseion 'ale in this tuse. le Isas
%elected Weldncsday'. March nlth, and will on tisat
dateil, poitulse fint e,ese tie woslle of luit
herd of we!1 bred shsrthen catile, ai he i going juste

other busient. l'articulrs of hi% hert M ill k founl
in aotuher column.

Tus repretenta.sive of tIse laie Mr. F. W. Suon-
will tell &iy auction. au the Nioreton ludge Farm,

adjoinine the Oitario Agriculturai College, Guelphss,
on 'fuususay, arch 2tt, t895.ait the estesiîeheesi

o! lfercfurd aid Shsorsthn cattle. Cotumold and South.
dow% lheeup, luoruu etc, alto the farme, aggregat i n
,oine &o acres ailjouning anl near the colle'ge, in ive
different parcel

.\-as. Titos. .lA. Atussx & Sus, Straitford,
Out., ai annîouncet in our lait iutue. wmli ell bt aunc
tjoi" osW"ednevl'sy. March rath,; :ait their Shorthorn
caille, .urul.t of one of which will is
found in our c Special Stock Retiews" column.
Thete cattie Mill be sold to the Iighest Lidiler, .l
dhere wil be tn b-.hididing or rencrue lin any e

thtum, a' Mteic. lialtannt fintusn breesding Ayi sses
only.

Mu. jns. W. ilAtuTTl, managerfo ies.s. W.C
Edward & Co.. Rockland, Ont., writes: Our stock

a't doi" .elce. pe:ially the young thing. We
baie lately diecided Io ofer tie two.zar.ol imported
rd hull, lsnieht of l.anca'ter, for saîe. lie sas bred
by Mr iluthie. and eut ly that noted nireScottishs
Archer. lit is a thick. a 4is fellow. Hle wia.im.
portedt au foot of aum, and Las been used in the htds

wijth'surei, but a' se have a full brother a year

3cungtr we limeudecidedstopart uithhint.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS. BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

r ti. it fr i.) e " JON A. HEM PSONit o tuthlu. b>l'.s.in sa OH
,itoai nt -1n u h.su ii .m. a 1 i, . v tie Is.il

enb al ess i , set> ,ie. as \\ asi. k. t.'.., aussi S523 .fW fl E.REA.'E'Sa
lRers e sur i n.denpts ais , I' p'ere .t . ue r, e . s ,.

uss sro. li a rre teu rter IPSW ICH, E NGLAND.
.Suite enoughs in he head. I is a .u 'n.sa et

uippIeurut > f'r any ne .. ott . u te i i.i1 rier
b''e'l.
tu. s"'* .. , a.a•c*, aussi 'hea'er sd f.r ,.ule. î. i tery 'sis -rale -1k . ouhl sh e

ce su ist ts ,,.ai.. t,.,e f.uit tise is.t sas u eu

tt'e to l o ine. th.s frt i i-c.i, P'dicre, sre

Estate Oflice, Mellon Consiable, Norfolk, ' 2") %"1'1 ise "g hoir tis U -s,4si et'naoaldforsale.
England-

F. N. lloiu , F.S.I. T C. Ii'5-.,, F.1..

HORGEN BROS.
' seeu Ct C n- u.Age..t•

CIIICiINTElt, SUSSES, ENOi.ANI>.
AN4y.sisees An tiîoncc, t.. the Ssutidows Sbeets

Edwlu Buss, Elphlcks, horsmonden, Kent, Eng.
Ileeder of l'esliiree I.arge White Yorhi.iLre assi
lterkire i'igo. liigsest awardi at Icuyal .sa,.
Itoar', Git., ani sl' St u! teither ibrteed alway,
for tale. .Yorksire ik.ar ini tie,' "lvIoyweii taths

(t9t wmler ci tio furt, i ceonsi , 2 se'eu.eu
A feu l'lgree iate.red Sisortisornsk iep.

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlng.
dean, Rottingdean, Brighton, England.
Large Whiie e\_s f ie.taking bioi ire entirely(rm the qto L of Sander spea-r Wll'r J.)Ies% arni):keis.1n-inllekhe l'Ir, fromi the jaock ofllenjafieli. 1'ar,, lt. ani so alway suf ,aie at

.ery msseraîe ises.

Inproved Large Yorkshîres,
Again has the lilolyweli Manor herd die.

tneui ail otler iersi, ius tie 1 1uw in
the îarit sparisof the 2sie.
'l is, unprecIentedi *uccess having cnntji.

Utet for <o Inyj> >ear, ait lis 1"g% bsai isa

tris ausii colouonie,. Spencer luai deciiei
tut t.> clit <o cteno'iely nfut Csusre. lie

sill inerefore hae for dispsal in the Isptus
ome grad sioar, and yelts lit for tise hi.:het

competmn. Ts<herd is the iarett. the lis.
ett eotaIblise

1
, and ha' agan priovesi it'l to

le tise Lest Af the irees is the wosrldI
Msiddle White Ynrks'hie a1- klept.

SANDERS SPENCER,
Holywell Manor,

St. Ives. Hunts,
SuEnglansd.

LORDS A. & C. CECIL, Orchardwalns, Ton-
bridge, Kent, EDgiId,

llre-deru of Clydiesdaite, andi îuccestfsi exhiiitort oni
tie lame au all the chief shsosu of Great lrfitainu.
Nuinerou prirc have been won in tise closct cons.
petition. Only tie beit and tuot fashionaide strains
are Lept. lhc 'tud, which can he ecen at any tanse,

iu alîays kept in a natural cosinittoa and sl ander
the direct rsnal nuaacent of tie owners. The

owlie t se colit and filie<, btig reared in a ha.l.
way. can lie thorougly recommendei. ,\inrecolt,.
ansi filie, alway. fur sie. Foreign ord sexecutted
and Stock shilp by etserienced ien

REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS,

Flock No. 6, Southdown FIeck liook.

Property of F. N. Hobgen, Appledram,
Chichester, Sussex, England.

Sh a y for sale. Inpection isited. The
bbe aleket. Specsahy, gou! wool and muuuni

combine.

JAMES LAWRENCE HALL, Pitts' Farm,
Shrivenbam, Bucks., Eogland

R4egfitered lershisiro ,g. from 'tock
usursseu for true charactefistic.ýiJre,

ani qality. One of the oldest citah.
lisediheri in Englandi.

Enquiries Solicited - Ptices Moderate

1895

,'tstuss s. Sî t>. tss 55 ttssi- feusis reitere.i fl.et.s
.sr esiusiitios 's e pi.. . . -I pi artsni.ur, y tue

samueld - a. s .u.ai t->iwse«e etr

ERNEST PRENTICE,

GEORGE JONAS
DUSFORD, CAMBS, Eng.

Flock of s pure S.ssthdown ewe-.isosuisnal
sedi;:rees ssf e-e and rams recu !ssc seerai
generatsi.ns uotaiss sis uf tise NWeb i is i
strans ro nseof tie sîurest <li.x.

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Wooding-
dean, Rottlogdeau, Brighton, England.

ltegi'teredl Sonshdwt FisL.t 7 anid S vu Iel i 
.''s a u'" àte su . s.'.uer of nss

pries, iscluding tie .gld e si iven i.) tie i· ssupror
o tie i"rech ai i'osuy; sit trie. Fat Stock .'hI.,

.owes ti8 ; aussi coenes a Clhichestr, tse.
Fuull pesigree, kept. and ail teesumbere.

W, TOOP, Aldlngbourno, Chichester, Eng,
Flock No. 9, Southdown Flock Book o! E:nglami.

Regiottredl Sosudows, full isedireei kept. Eoy
sheetp sundtisisually ear.numbeed. Nsumseronts priset
!ave lies ion at ait tie princial ihoso .nglan.
tiscludin chamion ai Smithielsd, Norwih auslu.iiridge W'ell, (gire in 19-99); ai \hrld'
Fair. ( .isigo, t , titt and fourth prie. for teelarss, tise sonly' ansali tet.

H. PENFOLD, SELSEY, CHISHESTER, EN6.
REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS, No. 4.

Eitaijbsed oser a cenutury. One of the ient and
psusre't of Southlown Flocks i E.'gianl. .\any> pssesi
haue been oais fsr the lait 3 years. Rouis and lies
nIwas for tile; (ul pedigrees Lept.

Pagbam HarboUr Go., Selsey, ChiChester, Eng.
Registered Southdown Flock, No. 3.

Alove flock coniits of c oue r ie of lbet 'trains
m0 Engiandi,ando f sciverarycostitutison. Iniolis.sl
pelgree. o! Ransand Roses recordie tus togenerationi
-every sheepis tar haisg tatioo nunier. Duplimte
of private pedigree record kept au Souihdown Avsocia.tion$n soce, Fiiralan liouse. Arundel Street, Strand,W.C., London, England. Prires won at Ro al analosher Slow, inudsng fiio mrtre for wnol au NifusISor
Jubilee Ro ,al ettoits. Raoasundy.es
alays for sale. Addlres

NEWTON CLAYTON, Stsey Chichster, ng.

R. T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklands, Weybridge,

Registered Southdown Flocks, 10 and i1.
Fwme inividuaily numIsresd ai full individuali

pediguees o teve-y shseep recordes! tus privrate tlockbiooku.
Rami aussd twe abwayt for nal, rlcended front ail ise

lest and isornu l'od. Shirt hot*ts* al'° lePt, lted
fsom noted pare.wners.

KIDNER EDWIN,
I.1CENSI) VALUIR Ast> SALESNIAN.

tsirttsut or
Rei:tecred iornet liens Sheep, Shropshire Sieep, and
levon Catil.
Ail com>is.iosî yuesaliy eacecuitte. Addireost:

MANOR FARM,
Cothelesîonce Taunton, Somerset. England,

Messrs. J. R. & R. R. KIRKHAN , , ,
Own a isock efabout 2a.> I.irolshittep, has ing

ailway rass and ee-s for uaie Indijidua
lydireei recoasstant given s sth every animal,

Enuistris ass ipection uolette]. A lrista
Biscathorpe House, Lincolu, Englaud
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HOLSTEINS,

HOLSrEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE.
For Sale, suco extra bulis from: etse iest moiikisng

.tîrss, .it prices su sui tire times. Corresposdence
s,.bitedt. JOHN MCGREGoR,
Counsmtastsce P'.O. Lotidents ru.Stmntion.

FOR PRlCES ON

HOLSTEINS
WRITE TO

F.A.FOLGER
RIDEAU STOCK FARM

SOX 577 KINGSTON, ONT.
2231

HOLSTEiN -FRIESIANS
H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont.

1,sow oler fur sale sevrat very choice tuils fit for
sersie: ; trey are ofrare tbreeding. with great milk and

tter rerds ti bactk trems. Aso females of alli ges
ami A: lreeding at ptce that are rilit Remember
tire best are tire chape't. Come ai sece thres, orw rite for prices and fulttparticusar.. t6

Woodbine Stock Farm
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS

lisra lteers' -id Piecerije NÇetherland heads mssy.
Ihed hii4 sire Ws eite great prire.winner, Mtillas

tPieterje Neiherland. hosedant. l'ietertje 3rd. beldthe
wrlrrtour'-.year-otd record of 24,: iltbs. of tilk in
,tne year. ani her butter record, j7 lb. oo. in a eeck.
Second dam, iietertije and, gave 30.3:8 tbs. of milk in
ronelear, and t23 lis. O ar. m one day. Young stock
<rt saie, also a chosce lot ut rrade ces. Prices rmglt.

A. KENNEDY, - - - Ayr, Ont.

Fairvievw Farm
E. PANNABECKER

tireeder of Grand Mitlking
Registered ltstein Catite.
A specialty in fenales oall
age At present.

244 Hespeler, Ont.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS
;Ctettuad Romulus,

a grandson of Nethet.
land 'rince and Aubino
and, attie head of herd.

Original stock cows all
imported (rom lialland.

Also Improved Large
Yorkshire Pigs of the
bs.t strains.

Young ritock for
Sale.

R. S. STEVENSON,
ANCASTER P.O., ONT.

'77

HOLSTElW-FRESIA C&TTLE FOR SALE.
.'ire extra gou

t 
bull rahies fit for serts ice, and one

two*year.ott hcifet in ctlf, at rea<onable prices. Come
and "e them.

Wm. SUHRING,
SIRINOVILLE, Ont.

GOod LCk
à lsurc to come with good advertising.

A :Poncy display-ed, unattractive adver.
tism neser pasrp . Contract fora space

à in Toile Jot'UNAU., and we will eC that
tie ads crising i% property dont.

Stock Notes.-onfinsale.
Mtssits. Wt. STtwAitr & SoN, Willow rose

Farts, I.ucaville Ont., write: ilease male the
encsosesdchtatnge of ademisement. Attousgh this hias
been one of te severei winter for somse tine, the
hardy Aberdeen-Anguti do not mind it. trot rather
seen o defy eire cold. We brase receitly sold one
bull and two fisse ireiters to .lr. ierbert Stairm, King'x
counisy. Nova Scotia, for gsod prites. O-ing to ut.
tance, we hal to shmp by exprets. Weare receiving
enuiries nearty eery mait. andt bas e thpes of te er
soles this spring tihan eset before.

SiNt. J, C. Sst e E-ldinoistosn, Ont., in ordering a
change m his advertisenent, s rites: ' lie demand for
Jerseys is constantly incre.sing. Elsuiries comte
tros ail tire provincs. (rom Prince Eds iard Isand ta
ulritish Columbia. In hese times of low prices and
keen coimrpetition the people realire tisa ta .rente a
,rofit necessitates eise sutiliiationofall machinery, to its

nsim*st capacity at tie leas' ost. The samne principle
airplies ta dairymig cows, -lhen tiheir owners, carry on
their dairy work witth ain eye to profit, and tise Jer.cy
bas proved hterser, in ait essentials, tIre .reatcst dairy
cure tise world Irs' eser produced. rite greates:
quantity of the test roality is tire wtschword of the
progretsise brreeeir and feeder. amt for ths tire Jersey
Co. fulls tie bill.

Mxe. W. j tsh.s, ElIsurst Farm, Cliniton, Ont.,
writes: Our Shorthotn are getting along very nicely.
lhe young catses up ta date are a red bull calf roin

?iattclies<ifrt, a red bull cat from.\ina ltooti, a red
heifer calf frocs tuabreIta tiroighton, a d a red btll calf
(rom Matchiessor Elmhurst ,i4th. I think they are
an extra good lot ot yuingsters. 'rTheareali siredb
importedCeseraitooth(s4353),bred S.Camibte,
Kinelat, Aberdeten, Scotland, whose dans Non.
pareil p3o<h, andsi re lianner taretr (4grs3). He i
adver tsed for sale in tire Srtsarch number of aix Jou.
Nam. The ten nonthts old Red Prt.ntchtes mit» adser.
tised is also sired by imrrported General Iltooth. elie
ieifers we have on hand for sale are a gooi lot. pir.
Williams t.ockshart. of Seatorths, tecently purchasedl te
twelve montis old calf, Slaster Nonpareil, dam, im.
ported Red Rose, and sired by imported Gienseral
Booth, an extra gondi ane, red is. color.

M~sss.. Jasins %Iç.\CsoatK & SrN. Rockion,
011., write: Or stock are wirterinrg exceedtingly

wtil. and wei have made te following sules: To Mr.
R. E. White, Perth. Ont., the young hit1ri. Grand
Dulike ; to Mt. -letcher Fort. r, Clarksburg, Ont., tise
buli, Guy Fawskes, winsner of second psrie at Toronto
Last fall anrist at the local shiors: his rul brother.
Gallatit .lad,anl thre ieifer Cherry, go to .\tr. John
Grahami, Grand iey. Ont.: ta ir. William Wolfen.
den, New Westminster, tI.C., the ieifer, Phyllis of
Rockton 2nd. and the heiter cat, PoIly 4th; to the
Sussex Agricsltural Sociesy, Sus:es, N.B., the bull.
Emperot of Rocktun ; to :Mesrs. James Msonkman &
Sos, Castlederg. Ont., the young bull, Grandeur
winn.-r of third prire in Toronto. Thie is a twin, and
wie have reserved his mate to tse in our ierd. We
have threce bulls telt fit for service, all sired by Sir
Laughtin. and one of them im a gra.·dion ruf Prinmroe
6th, the firstprize couw in Toronto.

Mis. T. t). sltCa.m.us, manager of te Isaleight
Grange Fain, Danville, Que., writes: Our stock are
coming througha tise %inter nicely. We have sold ail
our Guernse. ul. s,with the exception ai Our grand
stock bul. Ontario', Pride t99 (which wec ofer for
sale, as re have placed Adventurer lamp.) os53 atie
head of the herd), and two choice bull caltes, ate of
Eliza C. 2sd 372 and bliay Queen 6th l6m8, which are

45.b. co s, testing6 percent. The calves are siredby
Adventurer(imp)%26 E.G.H.R. and 36631A.G.H.R.,
and should maise prire-winnets wherevt they go.
OurShropshires were never tn Letter shape thanat
present. and we base a few lambs already, and expecx
afine lot next mronth. Our saies weteexceptionaoly
good this laist ail, and shall be in good shape ti

ise our costomerswhat t hey want this Conscg season.
We are IlrsesId to see such a demand for Vorkshiries.
W.thase .hsipped, in January, etc all partso i Ontario
and Quebec, and several across the ines. We have
aIready hooked several orderx for spring pig%, and
orderucontinue tocome inevery dtar. Our stockmon
over Ss.2o in pri.r mroney tast fall, and swe hope to
bent this tise coming seaAn.

eir. AirmuiR jotiNsTot, Greenwoo, Ont., in
sending in change of advertisement, srites: Cattle im
thtse j.rrts are stilil looking unusually well, notswith-
standng tthe extrene cold of te first ten days of Itis
month (Felrsary). Feed is fairsly plentul, and irm.
erM manage thesr stock sery much more intelligently
than they did es en a very few years ago. Indeed, i
know of sio branch of larming in which the general
farmer hsasasanced so rapidly as ise cire and man.
agement ofstock. Our own herd of Shorthorns were
seser in liner foras at tis eason of the year. We

base still on hand thirteen uncommony goodvosng
bLsi, mostly sired iy tihe imported Luit,, indian
Chief, Roya George, and Clan Campbeli. We are
also offering, as will be seen by asr advertisement In
this issue, a very superior lot of young cows and ici.
fers of various ages. Our imported two.year.oId show
Luil, Royal Don, is in the sery finest form, and the
other imported two.year.old bul, Grand Sweep, is
litte, ifany, behind him. We shall be rcady to sell
both of then by the middle of Mlarch or sauner. We

avce necver owned a handsiomer bull than Royal Don.
wvinner of first prire und sweepstakes as best bull orany
age at the stanitoba Provincial Exhibition at Winn.

g in July, 1894. Catalogues for i895 are now ready.
.end for onre. " No busines, no hartm," is aur r.sotto.

Msus. StstoNss & Quotte, Ivan, Ont., write:
Our Shorthorns and Bterkshires are winterin very
wel. The quartette of heifers shown at the 'I oronto
industrial are going on very) satisfactorily. Royal
Saxon's calves are aIl that rould be desired, reds ans
roans, bry the by. My ier is nor in the swim, as i
thave two wite Lul calves, one by Royal Saxon and

For Horses and Cattle
Use Dick's Blood Purifier

HOLSTEINS.

HOLSTEINS
FOR SALE

av

ELLIS BROS.
GEM HOLSTEIN HERD

BEDFORD PARK,
NORTH ToRoNTo, ONT.

CanaRsSoPoNeDCt SOLCITeo.

Brookbank HoIsteins Won Milk Test
as TOronto, Loth st atnd nd pies. Sitter n-edat for
tbest femae, an%. age. Prises n escrole se, tio,
from cowe tro caif siclsive.

At the Great Fairs, .rt and disioma, iet
huil, any age; niso first prireand diplioma, best herrl, a
Ottawa.

Ail our Prize Winners in ise tLsr tar
old, oneeur.old and ca!l sections were t re at
Brookbank. Ail ages for saie Specia:.in chosce beret lttix and heifers frons putrre wtr .
stock.

Aso .'oland China pigs, sired by a W1or-, isar
ttire wrmner.

Wrime for particulars. 'isitors welcome

A. & G. RICE,
Currie's Crossing P.O. and Station

Six miles soth? of Woodstock, Oxfnorl Co., Ont
:65

DEVONS.

W. J. RUDD
Eden Mill, Ont.

Breeder of
Devon cattile, Cotswold
shreep, lerkshire pigs
Langshan folis, and
White turkeys.

Special bargains at
present on a ewyon
bulls and heâler.

Call as the (atm, or
write for particulars.
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POLLED ANGUS.

THE NOME OF THE DODDIES,

Hardy Hornless

Healtby Handsome

We have still same very fine buil calves, and one blll
just two years cil, dam Miysie of Verulam sire Run.
nymede anid, that grandly bred tretle kuéth bui,
whici WeC will sell a a bargain tro make room; als
females, al ages. Farm 31 miles from Sarmia Tsnnel
Station. Give uts a cali.

WM. STEWART & SON,
Wg.t.aow Guovat Fann,28t Lucasville P.O., Lamblon Co., Ont.

AYRSHIRES.

AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE.
One yearling Bull, one two-year.old ull, lietter

and Seuil Calves. All from choice mikcg stock.
Prices reasonale. Address,
68 WM. KID, Peute Cote, Que.

HIGH-TESTING AYRSHIRES
Our herd has won the dairy tests at the lead"gî eat.

cm exhibitions for theast two sesUons. lie fanous
Stock ItUit Gos CuI t55NXA was for years a the
heaId of our herd. We breed to produce performer<.
Young iiock to dispose of. Write for particuLart.

ROBFRTSON & NESS,
197 Howick, ue.

.AYRSHIRE C.ATTLE

DAVID BENNING, Glenburst,
Williamstown, Summtestown Station G.T.R.,

ncarDEt or
Asyiire Cattle, Leicester Sheep, and Berkshire ligs.
The buil, Tom Brown, and heifer White Flos.
winners of sweepstakes et Wortlds Fair, *ere bred
from this herd. Young stock always for sale.

T

AYRSHIRES.

îlreeder of Ayrshire Cattle and Berkshire Pigt.
First das pedigreed stock always on hand and for
sale. First-cass ilkinmg stu'k a smkilty.

Hoani's Station, G.T.R.
184 WM. STEWART, Jr., MOnte, Ont.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES.
Stock boti is Imported SILVER KING vho

took :,t prire-2..ear-old class-in s893 at Alontreal,
iochelaga, London, Ottawa, Toronto, as asa silver

medaithereasbetbulilotfssyage. DamsOfSilverKing
i% Neily Osborne (importei, Who took st as milk
cuo and champion iedal at Wrld's Fait, and his aire
ix Traveller, the champion Ayrshire bult of Scot.land. I Offer For Sale younx steck of both sexes
sired by this famous young bull, and whose dams are
notonty good individuas and prise winners, but heavy
milkersas well.,withecpionallyhigh testufor quality.

Please Address D. MCLACHLAN,186 Petite Cote, P.Q.

JAMES COTTINGHAM,
Riverside Faim, Itreedet of Ayrnhite Caltte.

FtHerd traces direct
to stock im ried by
AndrewAll n,blon.
treal, and headed
by the prize.winning
bull, Sir James

;038) sire, Vob
3972i). Stock

im of boh sexes for
sale at ail rimes, in,

cluding soe choice young bulls and heifers. Corres.
pondence solicited. Visitorts welcome.

Railroad station and pose office, Orststown, Q ue.
Farm one mile from station.

84

WOODROFFE FARM.

.We have now for sale a choice lot Cf young York.
shitre pigs.

Wrste and get particulars, or come and see stock.

.3. G. CLA RK,
70 Ottawa, Ont.

F. W. TAYLOR,
WELLMAN'S CORNERS, - ONTARIO.

A numbtrer of purebred Ayrshire calves of botiseoes,
and alto a few high grades, dise to calve in March,
Aptil, and May.

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.
voung stock of both sexes,sired by Silver King so,

and Citeftain of Barcheskie s16i, for sale at reasona.te
prices. Write for prices or cal and se. my stock.

D>. DRUMMOND, Jr.
Near Montreal. 187 Petite Cote, P.Q.

A. MoICALLUsM1& SON
Spruce Hill Dairy Farce. DANVILLE, Que.
Imm>Tgoas ANt

HiEtDEcRS of pure.
bredAyrshire cattie.

Our stock is %pe.
cially bred from cat.
tie of the deepest
milking strains,with
high percentage of
butter fat.

Young stock always for saie at reaonable prices
Correspondence soticited. t91

Burabra. P.O., Ont.,
Importer and Breeder of Ayrshire cattle a

and Yorkshire pigt, besides bulto, cows, ieifers andcalves of ste cthoicest b.reeditng, either ton esiik or showe.

ring. We bave on hand an.i con:ing on, grade calves
hse dams, g. and g.g. dams, are deep and pet.sitent milkers. Purebted bulls have been ised on

herd for prst twenty years.
Pigs of the best type and pairs not akrin alway son hand. Iricesloir. Telephone Rfoard's Station, G.T.R, .

MAe

- 1
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JERSEYS.

.JERSEY COWS.
Ileifers ini calf, leifer calves, atsi aill

caltes. Ilandsonie, ricldy hred, gond col.
ora, and in% line condition. Come and tec, tr
altlress

J. C. SNELL,
Edmonton, Ont.

M N..4tutin, llramptonO.T.R. ani l t.

Jerseys For Sale.
'Ihe bull Exciter, by Thaley of Si. i.Ambert's and

Wood0lower, calved ,6th December, 1îl: also a lul
caitlby.th aml,o am Matrina of St. L.aiibert ; hotih
proe wgnners.

Also a fewu registeredl lieckshire pigsý.

WN. CLARK, Myersburgh, Ont.
234

A.J.C.C. Jerseys For Sale.
leifers in calf. helfer cal.es and bulls, youing and

old, ail registered stock, being of the best strams of
breeding vit., Tormentor, Pedro, Stole Iogi. lut,
Ida's StoUe Pogis, etc. None better.

Write for whait you want to
H. FRALF.IGH,

223 , et. Marys, Ont.

SHEEP.

FOR SALE

SHROPSHIRE RANS,
AND

YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
(Registered)

Alsoa fewt fesmaes. Apply to

C H. IRVING,
lia iex 288, Newmarket, Ont.

MONTROSE STOCK FARM
Breeder of Shorthorns

(Waterloo Booth etrains,)
Shroshires, Berkshires,
Hronze Turkeys, ana Fancy
Plymouth Rocks. I makla

Tuni Seed, wrn td
fresh and lb. suiffcient

0t r tient, ose c f he

of.urip grown. Write for ya
pnces.ltt Xeto &*e

2:813 HORCECISRLM ,Ont.

AM88 E SHOPSTRES FA88A

oldest in Canada, was es.
tablishedi in i882. Jm.
portamion sadle from tmen
le time, seltcted in persen
from besit English tiocks.
Present stock of lambits are

choice lot. AIse year.
lings of both s exes for sa.e.

J. COOPER SON,
157 K ppen, Ont.

AMPLE SHADE STOCK FARM
Extra good Shorthorn Ilulîs andI Heifers for sale;

also Letcesters cf both, sexe.., Mtammoth Btronte
turkeys, very 6,t birds. Write, stating your wans.

E. GAUNT & SONS,
:20 St. Helens, Ont.

W. w'- TO2E,
The Cottage,

RpringBld-4on-the-.Crdt, Ont.
Breeder and Importer of

DORSET HORN SHEEP
And dealer in

Saddle and Carrage HORSES.
Stations: Springfield, C.P.R.,and PortCredit, G.T.R.

79

LEICESTERS.
In strong competition at leading fairs our fdock

won high honors. We wili dispoac of a numiber of
choice eoe and ram lambs. Also good breeding ewei
in lamb. Write us for particular.

E. ARCHER & SONS
2:, lakarwick, Ont.

SHEEP.

SYLVAN AND BRANT
STOCK FARMS.

Wi'e hase a scry choice
dock oI Oxford )own Shet
Iron which we have a very
superior lot of ran lîambs ty
imported ratn

Flock li reglistered.
l'er.onal inspection -. lic.

ited.
Turner & dull,

125 Burford, Ont.

DUgNA VISTA FARM, • H AMNISTON, ONT.
Ireesders of improved large

Yorkshire Swiie, milking
Shorthorns, Oxford Down
sheep, and Plymouth Rock
fowls, Sote fine young
Yorkshires now for Saie.

Write for prices.

JOHN COUSINS
& SONS.

71

SMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT.,
axixaxxt and

.. EXrORTER
of Registtred Oxford

Down Sheep

Importation for 1893
arrive Augusit 4th,
selected from somne of
thebest flocksin Eng
land. Stock forsateat

v6 . reasnable prices.

Flock etbihd15
Commenced exhibiting
&867. Since then have
taken over r,so prises,
including a age nunberofrmedas and diplomas.
Imported Rame used
on. Stock for Sale.
RO I. MARSH1, Pro.
prietor, Richmond Hill,
Oniario. 149

SPRINGBANK STOCK FARM
SHORTORN 0ArrLE, OXFORD SNECP, UIRK.

s141RE PO, AND BRONZE TURKIYS.
14 Shearling Oxford

Rams., imported and
homebred, for sale ;
also a number of
shearling eweM.

s Ram and ewe
lambs ready for the
fallItradeniostlysired
by Younig Nobby
(%imported) No. 7o3,irst rise shearlîng ran ai the liath and West of Eng.
land Show in t8q.
rIs JAS. TOLTON, Walkerton, ont.

The Largest Lincoln Flock ID Canada!
Our breeding lees, i5o in aIl, are freon the bett

English docks. Our Iat importation was made [rom
the dock of Mr. Ienry Dudding, and dere ail person.
aily selected. If you want a ramor a ftw ees, send
along your order. if you want shearlings or Tlamb of
eithersex, we can supply you with the very best.

J. F. 0188ON, Denfield, Ont.
W. WALKER, Iliderton, Ont.

On lAndon, Huron & Bruce Railroad. 348

FAIRYIETS SROPSIRES.
With this stasotiCs butinteu finishing uip, se very sat

isfactory, I wish te thank my many customers for their
kind eword ofappreciation uosheep <ent out.

1 do net care te reduce my lock any more ai piresent,
but orders for this year's surpis. wil be placed with
pleasure. Several orders are alreatdy> looked.

If you want onething good te head youtr fock, and
ilprove ils quality, your immeliate order will stcuve
the pick. A few chowte tam lamin outf Wortid Fair
winners, and hby Newton Lord, the ch3sapion, nil h.and.

Come or Write.

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Fairview Farm,

WOODVILLE, ONT. CANAD.i.
218

Whiteside Bros.,
The Glen, Innerkip,

Oxford Co., Ont.,

Shro _hirea -Year.
lingsan lambs. Berk-
shires-Sreeding stock,
bothsexes. Ayrishle
- Three excellent bull
calves for sale.

In writing mention this
journal. 2395

Stock Notes.-Contiaso4
aone ly ilartton.\t, Altho'uîgh one o then ili be a
year oid in. A1uril, I have tnst as yet hadl an offer for im.

i ell ie.l and I belirve gf he wa% ruai or red le
haod have se1. for $s2s. i ont) akel $,, for him.

btt now that whites ire cominog in fashion i hase
raistdl the price ta st . le is a thick, imell tait,
irerd by Royal Saxoul, dam by bir Christoplhtr. grnn.
lat b) itd Cowan l'rince of Strathallan, and hi. camt,

itmiporte Roe of Strathalaur. This is the cltest i,îll
I hîane,,f te raîf crop cf m4qî andi ,Sq. i fere crtaint
thtat the satutof the hera Weil net tietrittrate, as ithe
pilter white Iulicalf tc w ionthis old i.1-y iartmpt bi.,
,tamt, Mlitta. by Mina Ciie ; graudtam,. .\hna Ii,.

rted. A. lie 8s young, I keep ii as a renerse nttm.
r for te shox s titis aIll. 1 hae tnolt had bull cai' es

enoughcî te stiupply the trade and pt a price on lIarmy.
tut, N1. let e Itai, yimtg tGuobien P)rup
red hull calf coming in sired tty Royal Sas:n, das,
Golden I)rop, b li ilaruton litre., grndam, tiold.
en I)rop (im.. The berd wil bear inpes tiion, .s it
etobraces ftour Scotch fasilirs of feniIle.

iR. Atlx. lieiu, Iltur.brae, Ot , wrtes In
itlacing tit new atîs ertismcnit witi you, 1i d n
the fui xpectationt that it will paly exietses. For
any' arymano starting a dairy ietd, or wanttttg tu
improve his herd, i free that I can fredly recomtmentt
ettr purtbred calvet, or the grades. i can al-, sa)
Iltat tlse grades lias e a pedigree beind thetm in tite
mkilu l, m1t tieir datus, grandams, and great
grasndam. llaving heen breediig se long for the
dairy, we effer te the public ail the resîtts cf ours years
of nelecting and exiense in breedintg, at low price.;
In faci, cluraper ithan any one can breedi them. We
hlave calves with five crosses of Avr4hire ltlk. Veur
reprtesmatie iaw our stock at a lisadvanîige but he
can say if t ams A ail. aggeraling when i csy that ît i.
hard to Ieat eur dai y lerd. Ve have captured dip.
lomias, neals, or ..rst prires every year for a number
f >years for our herd of dairy cows. one mtidal being

gRuen by the Apiculture anld Airts Aisociatioi for the
best herd oflairy cows, aty' breed. The get of sine
of the purebred bulls used in tile liert have twice takenut
sweepstakes for bett female, any' age, once aî I.ondn
and another iste at Torotu. The'uliow in use i. Sir
Celinbredby Messrs. D..\îorin & Sons, and ha, eir;hî
firot pies ta luis credit, the on y times l ias teer on
eshibtioen. ile comlpeted successfrIly. last fall,ar sint
tiht ftrst.prize yearling lttîl ai Toronto in s. We
ne% et had a funer lot of iigs te choose from. One of
our ts won eight firut prires. Our young sow, art
choie, as well as the boas. asti are uf lthe short
nose. slort.Ieg, deer' 'idel sort, wcth the best of
teipers.

Swine.
Mâ. WiVS. lRu, Ason, Ont., mtake, somlle changes un

tis aiverîistient.

bis. J. IAxxsex HAI.S., Shuriîehluam. liticL,
Engand, advertises choice lierkshire pigs for sale.

.Li. E. Iluss, Eiphicks, liOrssmonden, Kent, Eng
land, infors us that he has had several enixuiries for
pigo through his adlertisement in% Tii Joxosnu, aind
ltai he is able to supply anyquatiit, tf esueifent pigs
ai nioderate pricet.

ix. R. Il. MLt..i Lii, Gobtmiih, Ont., says.
Miy Poland Chinas are doing iticely i Iave made a
number of sales since t wrote you last, atdf every tur
classer ix cli pleaed with his purchase. i stili base
a nice io of August and Ocutler pigs (or sale ai hard
ties prices. i cis Tus JOURNA. serry succes'.

Sheep.
sixasus. j. R. & R. R. KixxiuAs, liiscathorpe

House, i.intcoit, England. have a dlock of 2.ooo I.in.
coin aheep from which buyers can makse a good selec.
tien.

%iR. W. W. ClimAiao, liv r.tock agent, Fitnatan
lioSe, Arundel street, Lonion, England, writes that
intenda buyers of fheep ouli do weli te place their
orders with him tarly. lie has about s,oo- te &.500
shearling Southdown ewe. and 2at ramo for sale, as
weil as a large selection of sheep of ohier breeds, aIl
purebred and registeretd. H supplies no others.

MA. JAitbs Saiirt, l'aris, Ont., write: hiMy sale of
farm stock was a very satisfactory one, the sheep
especially maiing good price", consitrinr the de-
pessed tate cf thet shep business. The highest price
for to tswas $43 for a goi pair of <cuir shears. Six.
tees shearling ewes made an average of S;1.65. Foi,
three.shear ewes acraged $:7.so, and sinteen four.
sihear etes $16.25. An imporite for.shear ram
jurought $2s. and ee Ianbs from S to Sx eact. A
tiree.year.oid Jurhat bull sold for $;6, and brod
Yorkshir esnows from S,4 to Sxo apiece.

Mit. J. CAstu-nat.I., Fairview Farai, Voodville,
Ont., reports the a' of one of his winning yen of five
ewes at the G& iç slow to Mr. Wm. hi. Norton
Springuaitr. N.Y. -ho is une of the ioot critical
judges of a Shropsl . lisopinion of the purchase
cas the following : 'on baie sent me a true type of
a Shrothire tewe. Sh t i the best sheep that ever came
te the Valley H{ome Farm. i can find no fatlt with
her. Nose, face ears, leiad, nteck, shoulder, brisket,
bck, hips, flank. leg, dark poins, skis, girt.h, ahl
extra good. I am weli pleased nith her." Thissone
of manyshipments sent te Mr. Nortion, but te date we
are, in a way.stranger to each other, having not met
asytt. AnotherAmerican, Ir. W. t. Chri.tley, from
Pentm asia. sys, regarding the flling of three
orders ance September: "Frtend Campbell, i have
not kind enough words te send )'ou for the sheep.yoti
hase sent me, as they are far aboie ny expectatons,
and therefore wish tu expres. te you my hearity
thanks. i shall want sent more of your dlock. Re.
member ie, and tend the best you have to spare."
lreeders of high.ciass Shropshiressay rc asoured of

the ncar future trade, an every indication points te its
being a sound, healthy ont, and on a paying basix.

Spavins, Ringbones, etc.
Cured by Dick's Blister.

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRES FOR SALE
.\ eboi e lot of slearting ram., ewe and ram sali,

A feu rais 1w and tlree years ali

AIlso' .'tung V,,ushire piugo, aIl aige.

T. H. MEOCRAFT,
Sparta, Ont.

Eight milt q froim 1t. TI oas, (nt.
122

A Choice Lut to Pick
From.

Consititng of Rai anda
Ewe I.nmbs, and Ewet
in l.amb. 

T
he fssct loi

of Slhrîopshire e.ambs we
ever bred.and youranuot
Object to the prices we
asi. l.et ut hear fromt

Allen McPherson,218 Forest, Ont.

SWINE.

POLAND CHINAS
Choice young stock ready for hipment at hard.

times prices. Send for free cat.gu 4e of breeding
stock.

Alo a t.antity of honiey for sale cheap.

CAP1T. A. W. YOUNG,
1.5 TUPPERVILLE, ONT.

YOUNG REGISTERED DERKSHIRES
lired' fromt importetd stock,

for sale ai fight prire.
Now ready for shipping.
Ail stock guaranteed asrep.
resenttd. Write, or come
and sec the stock.

N. G. CLr K],
is Brampton, Ont.

- - Large English Berkshlres for Sale - -
l'ree sows in pig, aise young stock. both sexe.

Address
R. J. DIXON,

Glen.ecen, - Ontarlo.

E. D. GEORGE
PUTNAM, ONT.

Importer and Breeder of

OHIO IMPROVED
CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The largest and oldest estab.
14sed registered herd in CanadiL
1 make this brced a specialty and
furmish god pig at a fair price.

1 .:e for prices. 74

ELMDALE TAMWORTHS
l1oari fit for service.
Also two and thrce

months pigs, .dl fron
priue.winnimg srick.

Pairs furnished not
akin.

JOHN C. NICHOLL,
Hubrey, Ont.

FINEST STRAINS

LONG ENGLISH
BERKSH IRE _ l 4

3'P 'JOANETTE'
OATS

B0W PARK CO. (LT.)
EB.MTLW O 2423

CANAD A.

I
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SWINE.

THOIAS DOLLIN & SON
Chatham. Ont.

Ispuorters and breedes .- a.
Vhile >. ine. Tl st si:

l'ites.eth. .' A

Ontarlo Central Hierd of Imnproved Chester
Whiles.

A few .lo.e -how Ia.., a'.. s. fr..tn iSo of the
best .o. wm c : uà O :ît-n t, sa. J..) \\ hise.r.

.uJ.s eetrago imC. uer'eis a. JerSpnthi
,.reduce #comn the best leerer , i 1 1'ae '.tes.

Satixfar ti..r. guîaranteesl.
iWM. BUTLIER & SON. Derehain Centro.

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
Wer bsasea Erse il., of

Sr.S.laxs >.ong pigof>
tiltue tex, al.O at few

sounîg ..ns rs..idy t..r
t.,eeIîi:. .. c .ste L.ed

frommptrieampeirte.

sisining i,-k. (aut

lie4 ..e %-a, i.g ....m. e .î. .ra . s .. ur s . k .r wrile I r
pile, rs

ut. TAPE DROS.. Ridgetown. Ont.

The Pine View Herd
Orders .. u ýT . s e.... t r . . A .1 , t s. 1.. 

* .tmary.F e.au.str..sîît.ls. .¶ Afewt .- aîsîra.ig so
,ssîltI lst.. A Ce. wher i .,ed \\ . .done .L

erel. and jifei.ts.Iel n...d.I .î.. , .e . \l l ît..Al
gusa.sxlnt . s i.e- rit .1.. .. r... .e. F.,r is.rt uLit,

JAMES fI. SH AW.
Simcoe. ont.

Norfolk Herd of Registered Poland Chinas
Seter:i semsite .. iit. -- :1..1 1.. MY int:1.rtl

boar due t f.str.s us Nl.r.. .l \poel \&-. p,-
frsm ix we%,ekS .. -tre suo,.h. .M. l'seCdire .- L
s-le, isd f1e.41 .- ..f îLe. 'c I.ers. , 1s *....

Prim'c loîw. tior,'ilesis.i: squ..hi of SI.. I:Il.iWr ,.touJr.
lis Box 36. GLENMEYER. Ont.

TheSi resco Grssvo lier of Tastwxortlss srict
Y.srklshires.

We .. frt v..::
tntw. re-ady 5.o l.e. .1.

and tî .r ,sers.ie..,

it.r and sat
id. isl. xi -rmi

Catianit nspect..-,rute tu,.a..ez.
.1. v. MASTlEIC.

New. lairulee. l'.O.: l:aden. t T.R.. I)sirl,n, C.i..R.

TheII AVonII iert of iterlatercl Tamtssrtls,
Cleltsr Whiite.. asisi Isporte.l

'olnls Cisnoa siinlle.

Our herdi aie ielce
froms the lest srains fr..m
Fngiand and the he i:e.l

We bave -e chvie
younr stoic of the Tain.

orth and Polanl China ,
fronst sve %ek t. 1..1 un .:.ths .4.d. lUi .irt akin.
Psic moderate. CMrreSi..oden.r woii.i Ordes

i.ked for qprine p-ir.. Chester Whlile Ibreeid.

21 IIEltitON IAFOVE, Avon. Ost.

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

if y tir.eedin itk liai. ieus .eletd fi.-, îhe i.ext
Englishesrds. T.0 imorst Ioa,. andi eigh: itm.

oied $oi. aIl 'ree.!ing. l'.: . f all az- S.. 'çIct1

ISRtAEL 4IREMM~AN,
'xv NEWs I 13UNDICE Ont.

TAMWORTH SOWS.
144to att-.w in \dard., igs ns.t al.n. fou?

manth o3.l. estra Z -i, fr--t. IW.s, t.Sinig$ stc4k

POLAND CHINA BOARS.
Fit for se t se, o P c j modtraie C..me and see

mn.. .îr wrte.
FICtNE 1(OW. Avons. Ornt.

s T

SWIN E.

J. 6 MAR, ne u " Importer
-. t.:.- Improved Lnrgo York-

shire Pis.
For the sritg tade t

wIb nthiin but
t ,imported tsuck of good

geitupr -es fis g.r. ts 39tit April itter. whiclh wIl be
souiiit setry reaionai.ie. Puairs suppîliedl ntsl akinu.

ealirad station and P.O..
t1. HO WICK, Q UE.

A CilOICE las .f suws for aie, lired m-o (arrowe ils

-e bruary amît .\lan.h.aitid sometobreedei >ei. A'ce'easftu forsesine lsmg% gof %atious aes.
Call an .l kr c k ite for prte, .. nd descripson.

J. H. SIEFFERT,
95 North Bruce, Ontario.

DANIEL DoCOURCEY, Bornholm, Ont.
55uio Tbtxx ANI) OtK5l5tivc ne

OH10 IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE
îunf. Suk f abase

alwtay. fur x.aie. Satisfactions
g0uaaneta -in luries righti.
l'edigrtees furnihd withs all
.de. and othing stipped
but fi.ss uiock.

ztm Cctorrsdence iiii. ited andt rixiutxr t elscmie.

Young Registered Berkshires.

NITHSIDE FARM.
zis:ered iteIt'iùex For
Snle.ten2seenmonths
oId. in pi, I.> as estra good
boant 'Athe modern 15pe;
aiwo sis lsOars <1frm 4V,? te

-ns s-n onhs old as prices ti.i she time.. A grand
i.tf..sng Est. MAntIith d Satisfcti.iPg(uaran-

sceei. E. E. MARTIN. Canning. P (I.
s lati.. 'tati.s, .t I R.. (t.

SWINE.

ASHTON
ANGE FARM.

Improved Yorkshire nnd Berkshiro Swine.
Voung stock from prise winners at leading shîn.

or pairm of eitier tte now ready for shipment.

WMit. TAIT.
St. Laureti. l'.Q.

178 Near .lonutrcal.

iEIIAI. It Elti of 18114.
Chester Wisite Swine and 1>)set loned SheepIl i<

ail age£, for 'ale as priie< lo suit ilc tilne.x
R. H. HARDING, Thorndnie. Ont.

Middlesex County.

Ny Herd
ICompo.ed of the m-ut î.îpnlar stra'. f imi
rrted mpi.ini i...i. I nw hi.e nune

r, of

Superb Young Sows
due tu farrow in N.a • xr June. Olthr. r.-ly l.
soate. à.lO rs. S.ssisfacti.as "r.%art

tcel. .. il pise 5o tuit the lime.

OLIVER DRURY,
FARGO, ONT.

JOSEPH FEATHERSTON, F",°.
STREETSVILLE Pos Office and

Telegraph (la te Sprin-giteld.on.the.Credit.
Ont.). importer and breedte of tiproed i.ace Whîitt

Vorksiire and F.,eîes aine. This herd btainel sn.enlt,

YORKSHIRE PisS__ shcWold.fort.Cie o nsiat

.f th- î.e.st tpe and .allsous of $ailiexsesakexows:ai.oallîn:int
nuýbc offistclas Kon sit=i ft fbunr lt.i.

breedi,;. ad1irtakint - nb ef in'i yo.t. hl for xein. s.i
n.,w retady. f is ithis-,, an abc iià, i

AIo ROAD) AND CARRIAGE HORSES ed atil lies. tn
Kingsitan R.-In So..k Frmi.i. li>J. G.

J. M. îtUlti.EV & SON.%stIlev111e, Onit. sliiit. A. sit lest lenr inâU ln-l

Ibix 44. 9t 5

The Home of the Poland Chinas 
M

on t or s RU NEL

l'ni Chi.a Sine in
Canada. Osiel sd.,ni.I '

5
utiasnîiwofN .>

ie ieepakes .p.anaireeliî fc
,tnl herd pinst. nl :, out ptiito soit stisc

taret ras in Cana.la in
.. 4. Oui lie.i h eaded bIy i)knesx Quality. the

wimer .1 4t: pi,, in hic <Lui .-er 41 entiae at the B KSHIRES FOR SALE
Wsorltd· Fair i-, Chiciao in c-91. Y.isun stick for
saI a aU times. lrices a.nable and 'toc. car My ITisiTi lae scciXc A larce ngmaer a he

moteml s S. i,-. rqcVe.-nîexl. mot sînpon5iant p1izsîe At Toronto. >lonscrl. andtLu.nî
antendon tnbsuiiont in i-: al· -. tearas prrep ai ete san

Stock Shau in aoue5.. inciodr saeiii.fî Im.
W. i| H. IJONE}S. purebtxt soi- of an)- age or brc.

If. Mlount Flii,. Oxfotrl Counsy,. Ont. A ctnic iioa (or tale.
- - - PIcote menrtion Toit Livit Syoc&u Jt%t'IIAL

ESSEX COUNTY HERD OF POLAND CHINAS. OFO. GRElt FAirdsw 1.0.
I hase cill a few a!1 Stratroet Station ant Teirapt Offce.

tuar'left fE fon it i.
ana.. ci- '..a- eady
tu maie. wh,çs 1 sI
sell i i.p in aider le
male rona f.n ( *!

pi_.o hich 1IQhaccas c. atil ci Lai IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES
a tmie i.>.t and expeci
more on. Xiiham iianlue

I Cise a registered .edirere anI ruarintee ery pi a r
to le ai rpreented. IL. IL Memlltien, coldsmith oser
P.O..Ont. -43 S_ _ sii,- lit -

Large English BerkshIres yu sox Id

i.arAe soti biar Pairs furni-he rks aie,. (,ni>
shaie uun: boars from
ipctes dam ; boarx ani s

- s le t. metil. b>. or. JOHN PIKE & SON,
p.riedi boar. Choice son in farrow. boars fit or
sersice. 'air not akin. Caîl andi iee snt c ioritc

or i<ec. C. R. DECKER, o -
Tiri tStation.G.T.R. CsmKSTXartsaLu. .On

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS SPACE of tt trains not alun. fros a numhero<1 rantl

ý7 P L E _T 'I s uf a nd t ree d iffr e n t lx oas s 34 fi r ss ptic mu sa &h i%

·· ', LEN LAi N C.. z sn. aill axe%, fc sale, inclisîinc sent ain farrow.F.RM W. McALLISTER Varna,

the Wolds 'ar.Chcg, st aveo lon hand

One mie not.

- .Z on C..R.oClanttst Red Tau*ortits, Vorkslaircs,
on C..R. fflÀ andi Ayrsitlre Cuittie.

Choice young boars (rom mtirce to aine mnsitis nId. Tammocits, ail agis. of goal ualaty antin o!
Youn sot" smporet and torebred, bred to thîc edigrees.
imp.eted hogs. A fine lt of sen jus farrowed ; four Fs.e Yeekhue soi s menti. reeiilet. cratel

oautced sowc. in farm. F.0.11. 553.00 c3di. coot intiuidsai..
.ptcial rate. by exprest. AIl stocki guaranteem a ires of the cr test strairso. Ail ait% c.!
devribed. Visitrs wc-one. eitba $et.

C. T. GARBUTT, Caldwell Bros.
FvClarenent. Ont. 27 trSirs7losk Fanth, ricltr. ctl

INI.·sRil

SWINE.

l'OP'.At Hil.L HE<ltDl Otf iI STE EI-

Poland China and Tamworth Swine
A feu good

ie.teitber ind
C. O.Lf ge;i)s for

sale \lho une
gî.d P. C. tshow

-un, one year old
last Septmber. . .litows that 1

andnohin bt gix ins ill lie ipd ord'.

WM3. Itow %\On P.O.11n.

Registered DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
HOLSTEIN CATrLE.

POULTRY (Ten Varielies).
emiti, focircular to

THE CLIMAX PET STOCK CO.,
Springford, Ont.

Tho HURON HERD of REGISTERED
POLAND CHINAS.

i sion Olier for -ale a nuoiber of firt
a., Ilars anaol of alt aeH , s.
pe.sially (frs xix w .eks .. esih mois.thus

.,Id: als y-'•ni: sw in aro . l
hessd is ns.inposesd f the îosn mi sauIat

strain, of îoiie.winning lood.i. Order.o..Ir sjrini pige ici 1 airs not atin.
Ail tock tuaranteed ta be atideril.ed.

i's xuit the ciniex. Write for par.
escularsae ecs.W S.-\W

FistiERltenimlier, Ont.:G(îneleihStatison, ai

RED TAMWORTH PIGS.
ited Tam.ir'l' ,'gs of

su thesti is. Stesio
mys bree£lin.,:u has .sen

shjx ie..u.45. Yo'ung ar
and l. wssot al ages now
on hand l'.irs-furnished .
niot saies.

LEVI MASTER.
.. liavx ie. lV.O. N-e liarr.iurgh, G.T. R

Tamworth and Improved Chester
White Swine.

Our herd of Tan.
.sothareseltdfro

the -fsi:cexi ierai .f
Englanl. being true s.

cokitr ani f the m%s
suitable t-pe. Oser t.
tea ol c hau IanI se

of all azes for taie. xeera. of ii bein sireid by sh,
redi ribbon biar ai Toioniu.

Atto 8 cloice Tamirorth boast ready f.r fail sr ice.
ani s choice younog sow bred to an importedL.aar. Pairs furiied nlot akin; reducrd rates LI

sprent: pedi::reet furnihel. Sen.l for ei«e-s Lefure
buuying elteahere.

a.., H. GEORGE & SONS.
.\Isddleex CO. Crilptos .0., Ont.

HORSES.

ROBERT N ESS
lIsron.Trg AsN llaxizint or

CLYDESDALES
Fao3s Toit >KaT sTuDs:lit ScoTsLAxN.

English and French Carriage ilsrres, Shtilan.
Pises and .'yrlsire CastIe.

WOODSIDE FARM,
sy: OWICK< P. O.,Q(ae.

POULTRY.

FOR SALE.
Partridge Cochins.

Barred and Whfite Rocks.
Binck LeghOras.

Stsick wi neo>. reaaor.auy, andi gsaranseteediobe
As. IIy record at the lcading exhibition of Canasta

anti l4 joofofsth- fine qusaityof thebirds I Leep.
ilon' i-nte unies you maan businex.

-- o-.
Pries-on ai ti cta'. Ontaio and Vol.

dents • Panide Cocins ist and and on ock. tu
ant asnd on huens, t stn cockerel, su ami aind on
pullet. liarrd Rdocks won unr, nd, antd rdi as

te Irndustial. Toronto, licwinanville. sand New
litamburg. Won fre'i on iliack Le&born Cokli. andi

tn <ockerel.
LEON G. PEQUEGNAT,

Ncw Hamburg, Ont.

l 

h 1
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POULTRY. M 'I . In theso hard timos Is 1
--------- -- ----- •I such a greast domnand foi

CANAD.AeS BEST AiltSteel Flexiblo Harro,

.re iported, i.red. Aid sold by

JMO. .LENTO , Park Farm, Osbawa, Ont,
I hve fIwl fur aile in Whitie. Slive.r. emt

Gittillen, Wynntiotteka. 1i.rrici unal Wh.tito f
l'lymis.t ah 1tuckve. E.ga, in $evrs a leer y or a ;,x
for Sm.>o .

Btrusse Tmurkeys fine saie, etra line and large.
Eg. sc. .ici., ,r si fr Si.

.\My f is, a. l a n e tieing mine speiinic. fCr tiseb
ihowl room, arc sr.y large and heahby.

1 ais Canaian A:enit foi WEBSTER & H ANNUM
BONE CUTTERS. aid for the PRAIRIE STA 1 E

aisd she MONITOR INCUBATORS AND BROOD.
ERS, din: e.tt isuie.

ER,-eetmd'Parties wishing a first-class liarrow
orapply to the l

FOR SALE TOLTON BROS.,
:ggs for llatcinmîg a omit

ltughbred i.ight liralmnas, - - - -
uIiack langshan., itck lian t.
biMte Il 'liute W andt

J ~ ~ a-it 1i %estie i(sc. lir8,rnîlT..311

geste . mnt vaituatle infuuîisatiiis tu tue Cud a.sC. J. WR G Tthe sutis aire Iing e . '.. l.
P.O. Ilies 814 Dirville, P.Q. lonc Êok, " Datrylng for Profit."

Musanaollh Brouaze TIsurkeys, ..

.... Siver rey DorkfUnia.,
Browai Legioans, . . . .

Wiite Wyaiadotes. .....

Som0e grandi ycung bird. uf the foFreging 4.itit
P'.. dmi t h i Alt ah b !

aet r e f c ic. e5 ,ileril>,er t- iei
Canadint Livo Stock and Farm
Journal

110 LLOWAY'S

PILLS ANU OINTMENT.

vili do well t
ocal agent.

- Gu

t ii l t st th tr i t o aidspt

B i.ili êI ulîerire, th. eonteîm anrel leases in a-
rlu. .d it sf. snnat.J ah, sutîy et Inl.ateri.i enoine on buy

saeri t .ie. t l:.,..e infilARD SPIN STEEL.
setrm s ins sfonf . tihe lidne g and ietis neing of SOLID
STEEL.all-,f wabi.sf.si.igiher galethinipnibletouse
i.. .. î îs. k..e I l .... ,aio lat .. ... enst of aie
it.s1, lisna an the i . 1.. tint Chp, . L anllit.ile and StapIes

s .l n... e irn. highl> itln...i wit speç i.i fairt.dl tit, mn.sing
tint 145.u.a ..t s i > c ajsNes. clieref,re we san guar

.it.tçr int.,e thiiai doul.lei. ti ce . th and war ina tixi. liarrow
8. .is ti. e t, en an) oithr make.

\\ W .. inm for minis liait.. n, .ual mie it ila.

i r.f.aig.r. Jianuary .In t.
is , . . ,i uin lito. E,.tin ji . Ge.tnt., it i.s u nit leasre~'9iiii. Ip. . I. i, .e.

u .i t . >.. ut $...t. tI cen .fur i
li.ite..ws.1 I. .eryw lpi . id saien :he a r. e ec ededý

e:n; ese-%.nsna odr.1.Ihng phruh ulsritr.

1 .% t .een . i:. .-Yr lit > t..,., .n.1 ut y are the biit
o writo us direct. '"'""' i i.ne car f..1.wud .r en run .S iand. 1 hey are

'ia' -ly thI e keall, . 1t f.,r ..C ii..nd g eregîeatly .du ral

by rn rs;;h rsa. I... tu l eni u e . he mater. I .w:l

elph, Ont. > "" t "' """u >. "o t'U-

4.0,000 CHATHAM MILLS NOW IN USE!
2,000 MILLS SOLD IN 1886
:.300 MILLS SOLI IN 1887
2.00 MILLSSOLDIN 1888

lur fNlATAM 2.600 MILLS SOLD IN 1889
4.000 14ILS SOLD IN 1890
5.000 MILLS SOLD IN 1892
0.000 M 1LLS SOLD IN 1893

Citan t.ie Cover and
ItILsI,1.-c <.mi 'la"o" fat Pca,

a sptal fat thHsee.

It stands at the, Head.
arsan ao ur sautnatan. ot e 1testre ue a nAtwIanm %trains THE PILLS tacbzeDis nOn II use.

T. & Il. SIEOI1E, Pmir:fy the liinol, corrcti ali liisoit)rder Uf it.aciners lx n
Whmie utak Omt.• LIVER, STONACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS, .'si n tlN"a ta iae I

________________________________ - I i I4ihp. liheclevatorctup aie aiso

Atgti arc invaluabie in ail contplaints incidcn attaihed t., e <.es chain belt
W ITE LE(;HOitN4 ENCLUSIVEY. 3 'mthas cannl gai sat wict i .t in 1 inaes or aitagcs. .17T4 mil m fitted aith scaces

andl,.Iulicn toilt ai isetaratteI have made a saccialt of this Lrced foîr nficen all Linds. f gain and ser. atd
vear. .\s loice lot of certci for sale. .i)y la.ree. THE OINTMENT - " " ihosr it.nt a a n ae .
ing pelas for "5 Mill le ieadrd i.y tio grand iniportejk
cock1. of the . Royal strain. direct Froi tie gensf Is Ithe only rcliable tcrnctly fer liait Legs, Satiafaction Guiaranteed.
Dr. Johin %V. lKinc. Erg% S... îter thirtets. Cor- ge,,,t,,, furN~YI< C va~~ irculai.

c!soren' a ,I'a'·s. '' . ° SORES, ULCERS, and OLD ,''
GEORGE E. .EE, Highgato. Ont. WOUNDSCS L: is Wily. ai.. Apri ll. :.

Vour mill which 1 bou;ht from nsr ant, \lr. 1. Il. iremear. w..4ks ser satist.ily. I maake eai
-s-- - - - - -- plcasure in reconmmenlding t o iy elluw armer. Iurns eaily. teans fat. Vour laer i% something that

. FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHS, cvuy manhbould have; could not do wihout et ;saesla..î.r, abthat mansas, tn.
)BRONZE TUR EYS, bsed (rom ira. Wt. 1:AT TV. rotey P.O., Ont.

w Onn ,21b. Io 71 Toms. s Ib.tom l. ns. GOLUS Go ur uUNs 3  r have athc.l t.. mut> jlant a factory flsr weasing Wirc Clth an.d i-crforating Zinc
A. E. ELLIOTT, Pond Milis, Ont, Glandular Stwellings, ani aii Skin Dscacs' Ore.lcrs fuir zinc fier Threshing M.tcine .r Ci.tr Milt nill recsis. irm.npt aticntion.

it has no eqital. Can fturnish all sirc; of holes in inc our i..n, al- Vire CI.th .f all kints.
Place ata-ines, asi your nate l.\Ianufacturedl onily. Ordera. 7:,liciîeil.

PoULTRY. audsee howtl u uirebun t^t ateia >s ta·. X XS(> C. l t
P ELI, - - CJidiTi 4M. ONT.

dirction wi rncsej. .- nd sold17 ail M.ri.dcir 5't·rdsr the a
i ierld.

9 SE EDS.RIENNIFS sEs
________________________________ Ilustratcd

Do you row Flowers, Vert'>es, IN CASHf .
Ield Roots or Grain ? lIfs-, see$9 .1 PRIZES. MAII.ED FREE. SE"f
"R EIS GUIDE," offering-- FOR IT TO-DAY.

wm. RENNIE, - TORONTO, GAN.

Never Saiw ai Good Wire Fencep.

Il. on -sa- d'ifs, te ml. anmi uhfnt - sae tIrcidit.l Mi rç. tnaîs !-ru. lie lia, 8tc1 cc hesis

TO ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORSES P.1 %iIa.titr

A Cure Giuramileeil or No Ch.rge. If s. r >ru t cf-re thutulut aa-s.sn a . ftmt'e. a- i'. I-u fin Saliîuial, uf aile
T i cure i4 tssnent. I guarantee cvery hose I operate on (or two year. 1>. not le ion .a.. sra oi a pocstcaeJ. a mf M a .s ic-..i[. i'. lae ml ilii.iiattd muraiLsy

,OIC 1  cenivdt y tcillingc your horese. <annot ihe csured. i tan refer you stislknesenai all
Ithe a cty. oae e ntracted Feet. Quarter Cracks. Corns. Thrush. toper. Ita-iiisay t e e lt m ver tal.

and al1 litmeness of the feet. WC lane ->-a -plce tte fuli. empiain the Mit. .d tise: l-c in .isl fature i, tht c4l.
13 Veara' Exgnerlence. A .lt"s3ulre.la nf Testintsstsla. s

The Most Wonderful and Quickest Healinr Mixture In the World. Canl le useat it. aire cf the tent ert."n an çi.rsgansl -prtnez l#, . I*. ls, set r a., casellers aier a erain
fcctsacty oni the mot valuableanimal. Iflowlsned ilner be ithumtt t G'uarantaedaecnreîscr.tnet,

"oe s)older cuts, bise. proud fleh and aiold oesof tshe worstlkind in css thas scven days. a smdllcu nu sa as à a.C Tamisn , tt. i a 4ted . %i* à- etre union a nla sur a

Also try R. KENNEDY'S FAMOUS HOOF UITNENT. Guaanteed to groe of iquicker titan titst .s catise, sas tie (cuve aili Uiel) <ie le. Ir t. place and iseisn l«.

anything in tise Wiorld. l'alCa 35<. oui mttly parct Mil mitMle aussI il

IR. ]KENN.EDY, s.ila fure.Feet, 1
INFIRNIAkY AND FORGE: 241 Chouch Streer. Toronto; al&o INFIRIhAkY AND REIDENCE TRt, 6r noowi drift Fi it, and fhr . n th i wrorcarihennl TayrPAGE WRiENeIC M N 0FernO.Rhe

65 l.nr ceha3tie bf.eesthou.h-Nost .ar a nfo fenceaa wiih y..s b.,o'.E e:ALKfRVpartEulNTARf th
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Our Stock of Sleighs
Is Nearly Exhausted.

'hey have had an IMMENSE SALE this, seasun.

Nu more POPULAR SLEIGH built anywhere.

a

.\clnowledgaed bI# ail wha.. tac uased nil to ie the best working s'gh an the iaagike,
iuilt in two tyles-une with two Lnees, the other wlith one tctu bi, as hcre shown. Ilani

bahi has trce naiaain under hratiet tond walhcaut flic Icast sirlan uýn thae -aliala Secaite onc,

aint yoti nuil h2ve tlac li (Cati un taur apents or uarite il, direct

Bain Bros. Ianufacturing Co., Ltd.,
-HEAD OFFICE, BRANTFORD, ONT.

Complete Fertilizers
for potatoes, fruit', and all 'eet.ables reqtire (to sectre lte largest

At Least
yaeid anad bct qîalîty)

1070 Actual Potash.
Results of expelnents pr1% tis oncusively. How and

why. is tolt: in otir p;amnpiilets
Thty are sent fr t. %[Il C, , . e " I .'. n.1 i n, ani t fty w11, save you

dollas (.. N),%L 1% K 'LiORl 't, Nanau Stretc. New York.

Do You contemplate
Remodeling Your Stable?

IL. O

Write us for illustratea
Catalogue and Price List

TH1E PEOPLER

Wha Iu Cou WE KEEP THE MOST EXTENSIVE 
LINE OF

e Iron Stable Fittings
35 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO,

is one of the most relable houses in Canada to send your
orders to for ail kinds of Farmers' Supplies.

F e will send you a -et oif SingitI Iarness;or 14 regular price S8 to $21'.

For $16 'e wil send you our Patron Singer Sewinî
Slthnand, if they are not theu best Values

you ever saw, return thcm at our expen.e. and we w:li refund
you your money at unce.

We arc the leadmig Wholesale iI'use lor Teas. Try
our Japan at 25c., Special Blend at 3oc.. and Katnna Tea. at
35c No. i Granlulated Sugar, $3.65 per % n t. ; Light, reficd,
,'3.10 per cwt. ; Dark YcIIow, $3.ut pur cwt.

For other Prices send for our Catalogue.
Mention this Paper.
Freight paid on $10 orders within limits.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

Tie Peoplo's WholeSale SUpply CO
:t.-, CoLi oI-NN- «-STI-Ele.T,

R Y MANNING Manager.T RO T . N .
t he -aire q-.c îipC.'r. .

w

IN CANADA.

The Tisdale Iroil Stable Fitting Go.
.t.M-rED%

6 Adelade Stre t East, TOR

No Stable in Complette without a *SIow.Feedl Box."

ONTO.

Hlave you ueen our Oats Cleaner ? It la just what you want. Lot us
*end you one on approval. and if not satifactory ratura at our
*xpense.

DO YOU KEEP HOGS? We bave the bent Hog Trough in the market.
Write us for prices, etc.

FOR -G-- HARVEST
a saR=soli aack. SEEo, SoSt4 ~qREGORY:S SEEDS

4 .3 leth r Ir panui *Ps y lui vrter al <ouiS t. gii deuail
the iltafroe Askrort

j . . GREGlV.ORY & SeedOw~Ii<.4a.

Mu«ue(i

I

N
a

Sa

E
ai

h
ai

'I
J

1
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JERSEY._

MESSRS. G. SMITH & SON Grimsby, Ont.,
reeders an.! importeras or pre Si. Lambert

J . andW p chokest quaMty .and
ibdu. stock always for sale at raoal ros

Corres encizosolicited. 133

R OBT. REESOR, Locust Hill, Ont, lreeder ni
Jersey CattiandteShetland Ponie. Young stock

for ,aleatreaonabl tric% Locust Hilli notites
from Toronto on the C.P.R. 93

G. Stephen, lnporter. Sa Regent Quay. Aberdeen,
ScotlandT H. SMITH & SON, Willow Grote Fart=. lig b

il field. Ont breeder of Si. Lambert and St. He1.

ANIEL BRiMS, Athelstan, Que., breederofPure. sP e tte s r Y 8
bred Clydesdjales Shorthorn, and St. re •îr

sheep. Stock o e. 583

PRUCEDALE FARM, Owen Sound, John Har- HOLSTEINS.
S rision Prop., Breeder of Engtisth Thoroughreilforsecslegatered ir. Ens Stud Bc.k). and Shrp AOWROOK Fruit and Stock Farm, St.seSheep. Stcfsae. 76 Dids, Niagara Townhlip. Lincoln CO., Samuel

& W. H. Colinson, breeders of purtbred! Holktein.
Frietian catile of choicet strains. Stock for sale at

SHORTHORNS tryreasonableprices Addres&W.H.COLLINSON,
36 Sherbourne Street, Tornto, Ont. 67

LE.BURNS, batc Lcdt Farm ,Rockwood,
A Ont, Breedero ahor ttle. oFazm SW INE.

W M. DONALDSON, Huntingford, South Zor M. SINCLAIX.Vana Oct. breeder cf Poland
P.0., Ont., Breeder of Shocthorns and Sbrop China Swine. Stockforc sale. Write or cail.

uSre Down shîeep. 7* "I.

t .odstock Ont. Ereder cf
idJ. DOUGLAS, Caldns Oa Br ~ Jloanle fJS.! dChinan l'i. foc salt. Write orWa Sboorc Cattie. Yong stock lir sale at a o

tic8ta 1 _____ ______ _____

W M. TEMPLER, Breeder cf pure.beed Shenborn
Catte and Berkshire Pitt. Wood Lawn Farm,

e l Ont. ph Office and R. R.
G.T ogstkforsale. s99

ENRY SUYTH & SONS ChathamOnt., BreederH =Sbcrtbo<Cattle.v.ng.okf«..a.e
204

J%. B WlATT1Saem Ont, lrernorShort-

F OR the fmist Tamworth swine correspond with'H. FZasan, HaNmilton, Ont. 266

H. Parsec, Sussex. N.B breder of Large York-
. shire and Ber)tshire Pigs, Light Brahmtai,

Silver Laced Wyandot tem and Black Plymouth Rocks.
Choice s.ock for sale. Writefbrprics.

SHEEP.

AS. P. PHIN. The Grange. Hespeler. Ont.,ESARLES & S'NS, Victoria Farci, l'octvod sp ec""z and imepor"ng S rplbira theep a
ft Ont., brtdersoctiomC^itle. soa. 4stoc I * 96fer Sale. 24l

S 1TH oeworth t., beeder of h
,.43.-foriae. Writeforpmt.um . tî

GALLOWAYS.

A . & L SHAW Bntfrd, Ont., Broeders rf
92

m portCandayCietde( aYcaue. Coc n:ulydeda.
bor as Cosweld shep. Cranimafal.

Cboie &àiob fi Sle

AYRSHIRES.

T GUV,.Syd:nham ObwOnt., breeder of
s Ayrshire cattle, Soui adLiete sheep.

104

J McCORMIICK. Rockton. Ont., breeder cf Ay-
. shire Catie, Toaloase Geese, and Colored and!

SiveNGrey Dotk[sUn. 252

W ,; M~JC SMITH, Fair5id Piains, Ont.,

shu, pP l ndp4z .w a d
stock for sle.

JYUILL & SONS, Calet= Place. Ont., breder of
A re Catle. Shropisire Shep, and Bck'

abra Swt e. 240

AMES STEPHEN & SONS Brook Hill Farnt
Tm;Rirr Qar.. br.ee oi Aynsbire Catila ast.

Y«kshiro pissa. Tea sock for sae at ruar cable
Prica. 24

lHO RVING. en a
T cfBl4ed«ai Ayxnbrs cant, *an. adcada os c S u.

Ceoit. ymg eN' hlla a .bim bts. <ra
Cbkxcgo wseiae for sale. Wr:.e an.! get peinas an.!

oer pBriculan. 77

W ALTER NICHOL. Platsaville. Ont.. Breeder c
Ayrshire Catti. and Leicester Sheep. Choice

Yong Sock For Sale sea

JERSEYS.

W M. ROI.PH.Glen Ro.e Fari, Markhara.Ont..
Ï baed«t fW<lesY est liHnoatIYX511 I"
UL tYoimn *tu" alays " or. Tel ai 'Mugls

AIG BROS.. Meut Bredes of Jcrry cati)# eo
boi pr irwincing icraias. Far close t

F.! Stuu G.T.R. zas

A. TELFER &SONS. Paris. Ont.. brtden and
,tirle jm54?trsmidiotàwSet.SoW sa"Esa

H, CRAOR SONS boro Ont.,
H.: eMA an.! iteea cf or aod,e o
caileand BerkshireSwioe.

JNO. A. McGILLVRAY. Q.C.,Jerseyville Fart,
UA On and importer of Decrset

Hornd Sheep, Jeer Cait, and' Tiwonh Pigs.
as$

OH&KNSON &SNgdon, Ambr.era

P.GOUDEY. Yarmouth, Noa nSootat imomrterS. ad sradra o Leiceter ad opse ,
Jersey Cattie, and Chester White Swine. All res.
tered. 59

W M. E. WRIGHT, Glanwonh, Ont., breeder of
Sh.,ssire S.eepan.d ChesterWhiteSwine-

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.

COPYRIGHTS.

Can Obtan &Patent,? For apr mner
San honen nwte to unn k ., hlo

have ba IT ea e, ccinabcpatent
bosinesi Ctawt,catkm. sti>y ensStial. A
H*sndbook cf in(oeuaIý cO..raiug Ptenla and!

=ytc a ent fret. Ago a ci
.echanitat andl scienti6c books sent ie.
PastenU taken tirotsm MaoA CO. reci apea

nosice in tise ScenUOttf Amearlegtt. sud tabus are
bronqht widely hefore the public witbont otg le tise

lyliasrat.! iasb~far tis largua ecclation of any
O =1.2cwork in theworld. $3 a yer Sample opie

sent troc.£dsil
De rix Editie. ucothly, se.> a year. Sirte

os 15 cetts. Eti nDUabe co0taas beuti.
a ' n colors,am hotce¶&bs ofd new houses witl

ateablin tier. te the latest designs an.d
securc convcactl. .i.dret

,U"NCU. a CU.,
31 Broadway, - New Yor1c.

S. PATTERSON & CO.
Manufactarer of Cider Mi., Cader euar . W-=e

•Presse. Fruit Prteoes, -f any eracitnd al kinda
of Appte Machinery. Catalogues an. fre.cO ap.

paca 'e JaraStre, Trtato.

MICA ROOFING.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards inder this hbt iasetel for con ear at the

rate or $1.50 per linehen ot •.ceedi five lines.
No card accpred under two lites nor for chan air
monthi.

HORSES.

CHETLAND AND WELSH PONIES For Sate.

USSE

Mica
Paint

To Replair
Loaky Rtoofs

Shingle,
Iron, or Tin

Roofs
painted

with ift will
lasttwleaas

long.

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHINGLES.
Is put up in raus of one square e=ch, 40 feet long by 32 inches wvide, and costs only $1.25,

including nails, thus affording a light, durable, and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of
evety description-spcially fiat roofs-and can be laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY,
20 Oflco-lol Itebecc* 'treet, nAMILTON. ONT.

THE LOCKED WIRE FENCE CO., LT.
e- INGERSOLL, ONT. - *

Hà -B--. 'l ? ? e

Ir y - bave mot recive- m circular, with full il-ustrations ald, p.-tic-lar-sa. for il s onre.

SEED OATS.
IMPROVED AMERICAN

ts ,bite, open.bemded: a good ont for fetding or
ttal, long and atiff in the straw, and ha. Iten

l ea.u7 yield tisan te Banner, ith as good
qulity.

LINCOLN
A white, .pewh.eaded oat, good, heay grain and
good stra,.

Nonhbrp, Breslau & Goodwin, S-edsmen. birne.
apolis, MinL. wrt me: "Weourselvee pos forcee.!
purpoiet ail the leading kijda c on a. ni the LI N-
COLN bas for the pa.î ibree years out-yielded every-
thing.

Price, either kind, 7s cents per bushel,
10 Bus., or more, 60 cents per bushel.

(tlga frec.)
I can supply BAN NR Oats at soc. per bushel.

I bave seea young cowe and brifera for salein
c Jl O LE APrdekn.

JOHN MILLER, Xarkham, Ont

STUBULR DBRIYRG Li?
* ITite ciii> ta.eii a.

,le 0 lt 0 amo sect dnær enr made
se aelear ri. tc.

ks ,aooMu head

I. ao
IT tern= etetn.

. ])et fie 4%rC,ý'

FOR SPRING PLANTING.
FEDR. 'REES. GRAPE VINES. NEW AWD OLD

ORNAMENTAL ROSES, ETC.

aCean and lean, c. None
better. Tbey will pleuse yon.

EVER tanner sho.k aitaoc begn to ds with atK o Un'etl COM I
the Pet ahove deinc. if it il o.d on his farm. c and stock before
Iti Ccfflombcii oi .n our nede ; yons wil=Vtwietll.it va. ntînoor HasO te ome agaîn.
eal with it ta wittaet 1-40g a cros. and as

fbc ime MtA atuLt Ioaeag. hchav i Sand for New Illustratet
,.),.bic bock on - Weeda wiii tei you-nmOW aY rceCtag.
ber to deal with tisei pet. ,tut with rvery other pesî .

ferna wnd tia Inproneto enSr ane eopo et.
fre it. Oly 15 cents. Neat> bOy ka ntTrated Central Nurseries,&M a P ESS ayt., ATrt 

.ATHE BUTANT PRESS, W0 Ba>rse, Tomo. Ce$tra NureriNES;,

Mica
Rooflg

On sali your
buIldings.

ltlselhoapor
that shin-
les.

Waterproof
and

Fireproor

A Reprieve
of Ten Years

An average man's life can
easily be lengthened ten
years by the occasional
use of Ripan's Tabules.
Do you cnow anyone who
wants those ten years ?
Ripan Tabo1e, may he obtained througth

30 your nearet drui. Price So Cents a box.
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Rave you Seen
ttVk istt5

Turnip Sower?

il i. mitperiur tu an) tinrg yet Iprodtcetd.

Sure Steel Chain Feed.

Large CONCAVE Front Rollers.

Large CONVEX Rear Rollers.

Perfect Adi ustable Seed Canister.I

iiital%g any >ized hoie (tuti Oin licad

lu tilrcc.quarter inch.

WorkeIr by an Eccentrie.

Finesi Tooth
Clampl Mades

>uu îIt,* in 1iputvnis carly, or n ritc
ils gitci.

An Up-to-date
Oultivator.

B. BELL & SON,
St. George, Ont.

rruilE %tbcdel ILttu'w i, n*.î in il misut, ii' atisinc îmsIy tusc liai, rachine c.s
h alE the tnncy; an1. 'c.n 1r -cits'e il i',ttt .ntI ani agiaflg.clu'. '%Ot

sna fui..~ a ~,tsnaschastiittg deplis Cf tc.th utrbut s încicar il ..f ruIlIii'h
ar~at lîc h crait ils a sl... 0<1.1. 4

ALSO IN STOCK,

CIRCULAR SAWS, SWEEP POWERS,
DRAG SAWS, TREAD POWERZS, Etc.

M. MOOD-Y& SONYS,9
Af<ort 'nl <>Wcce, BR ONSQ,

10. 12 nnel 13 1'c MevS.

STEEL CLAPBOAROS
Supeirioit to Wood

Fire and Lightning Proof. Durable, Ornaniental and Cheap.

ctt out, andtiesnd 111i8 ntltert]lient for Spceiat Fr1 ces.

THE METALLIC ROOFING CO (LTD.)

TORONTO.

There are

MATCHES and Matches.

But when you are

through experiment-

ing, corne back, as rnost

people do, to the reli-

able and well-knowvn

E. B.Eddy's

Matches

ESIAnI.ismto 18. ICRCA< 8

'Ci- .y.[Wfca'<d :,n.l *aigmy ~m e d by :bcir use.

The Icadlng farmcers always use
FREEMAH'S Full Strengtb PERTILIZERS.

THEVI. Al. FREEMJUI CO.. LTD.,
Hamilton, Ont.

STUTTERIN G
PERMANENTLY OURED

ily Linîv'n\ .mnEJcm.tlSsen

No A<Ivaitscc e s
WrIte for Ctrcntftrs.

THE LINTON INSTITUTE,
6S SIMtTER STREET. - TORONTO. CANADA.

Z)ZAltatM E-à'b1'Iý THE HICH SPEEU FAMILY KRITTER
GRAIN AND PRtofUCE WiII kIt sens wXsMirper dtiy.

kiciin;: vsohirte itt "r mhomt-
239 Wellingjton St.3ton trtI. spot r s at. b so

5hppw lleadquasrten for Uvec Stockt suc.;m. ~ .Ad~dcnps cit. Strot,
Ducrable. 'inl.tAjsd. %NtPresa ix- %Séexty.c"mite creY machinse to de

- - -- g*,otwoçk. 
8
iere oriitaios.

Alcsit tsate. Wril!Tet pwstka.

Ttetv'o.c-'ct sthtse Wc fe. If 1,-41 tami PRICE.S$e
dis ~. teCtdusfmrTii*I'R i Dundas Kn1iIing Machine CO., vondas, Ont.


